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INTRODUCTION
This report fulfills the evaluation requirement of the River Watch Program from
December 2009 through December 2010. The purpose of this report is to provide the program
managers and stakeholders with data and feedback related to the program's goals and objectives,
especially as they relate to the implementation of the project in the schools and meeting the
overall project objectives. Findings from this report are intended to be used to modify the
program as needed to better meet the program objectives.

Project Description
The River Watch Program was developed to produce an effective transferable model,
which engages and educates watershed residents and stakeholders to better understand and
protect watershed ecosystems through environmental monitoring, training, and formal and
informal education programs. The primary objectives of the program include the following:
1. Coordinate project planning and sustainability for watershed science development
efforts through the Strategic Leadership Team (SLT) and its affiliated partners and
working groups.
2. Develop strong student leadership for River Watch teams and community
engagement activities.
3. Develop interdisciplinary education modules across all grades, which address the
impacts and causes of flooding and flood prevention strategies in the Red River
Basin.
4. Contribute to the understanding of watershed science by developing structure for
effective watershed science applied research partnerships involving River Watch
students as part of a multi-disciplinary team to address relevant local resource
management issues.
During 2009-2010, the program engaged in three main activities: 1) curriculum
integration and teacher training, 2) youth leadership and civic engagement, and 3) applied
research collaboration and watershed science skills building. Approximately twenty-five (25)
Minnesota schools are currently involved in River Watch; the number fluctuates due primarily to
teacher turnover. Generally, there are 6-8 students per school on a River Watch team. The
program encourages schools to monitor the river monthly during open water season but some do
not monitor during the months of June-August. Data is entered and accessed at
http://riverwatch.umn.edu/.
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METHODOLOGY
This report describes the evaluation of the River Watch Program from December 2009
through December 2010. Data was collected according to the evaluation plan shown in
Appendix A in an effort to address each of the four project objectives and subsidiary
questions. Data from the Student Leader Teams was unavailable due to the meeting being
cancelled. The evaluation plan for this project was based on Guskey's levels of evaluation
(Guskey, 2000). Table 1 shows the relationship between the levels of evaluation, the program
objectives, and data sources utilized in the evaluation.
Table I
Relationship between Evaluation levels, Program Objectives, and Data Sources

Evaluation Level
(Guskey, 2000)
1.

2.

Quality of
Implementation

Change in
Teachers'
Instruction - Use of
New Knowledge
and Skills

Program Objectives
1.

Coordinate project planning and
sustainability for watershed science
development effOlis through the
Strategic Leadership Team (SLT)
and its affiliated partners and
working groups.

2.

Develop strong student leadership
for River Watch teams and
community engagement activities.

3.

Develop interdisciplinary education
modules across all grades, which
address the impacts and causes of
flooding and flood prevention
strategies in the Red River Basin.

Data Sources

•

River Watch Forum,
March 17, 2010, agenda

•

River Watch websites

•

Student produced
materials, March 17

•

Syllabus of River Watch
Boot Camp, June 24, 2010
River Watch Evaluation
Survey
Teacher Focus Group
Protocol
Transcript of Focus Group
Meeting
River Watch Teacher
Survey
Teacher Designed Lesson
Plans
WSKIA (Watershed
Science Knowledge
Interest Attitude survey)
The Scientific Attitude
Inventory: (SAl II)

•
•
•
•
•

3.

Student Learning
Outcomes

4.

Contribute to the understanding of
watershed science by developing
structure for effective watershed
science applied research
partnerships involving River Watch
students as part of a multidisciplinary team to address
relevant local resource management
issues.

•

•
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Data Sources and Analysis
A variety of data sources were used to get a more complete view of the impacts of the
program. In addition to an existing quantitative instrument, the WSKIA, several others were
developed to better target the objectives of the River Watch Program. In addition, qualitative
data were collected from several different contexts.

Student Related Data
Quantitative Data
WSKIA (Watershed Science Knowledge Interest Attitude)
The WSKIA (Watershed Science Knowledge Interest Attitude) survey was developed by
Joe Coumeya and David DeMuth to obtain baseline data on knowledge, interest, and attitude of
students participating in the River Watch Program. It was designed to serve as a pre/posttest of
students' content knowledge and attitudes toward science. Thirteen (13) multiple-choice
questions relate to watershed science knowledge. Seven additional questions relate to students
interest and attitude in science, technology, engineering, and mathematic (STEM) fields. A copy
ofthe survey is included in Appendix B of this report.
In addition to the content, interest, and attitude items, several demographic items were
included at the end of the survey. Demographics items include gender, ethnicity, time involved
with River Watch, name of school and grade.
As of January 22,2011, the posttest WSK1A had not been administered. Therefore, data
from the post survey is not included in this report and only data from the spring 2010
administration of the survey will be reported. Once the posttest is administered, the responses
will be matched, analyzed, and discussed in subsequent reports.

The Scientific Attitude Inventory (SAl II)
The Scientific Attitude Inventory (SAl II) was used to measure students' interest in
science, their attitudes toward science, their views of scientist, and their desire to become
scientist. Designed by Moore and Foy (1997), the SAl II was revised from the original SAl to
improve the readability and to eliminate gender-biased language. The instrument consists of
forty multi-choice questions related to students' attitudes toward science. The instrument was
field tested, by Moore and Foy (1997), in grades 6, 9, and 12 and was found to have a split-half
reliability coefficient of .805 and a Cronbach's alpha reliability coefficient of .781 making this a
very reliable instrument. Note: The data presented in this section ofthe report are based on the
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work ofMoore and Foy. These data DO NOT represent the actual data collectedfrom the
participants in this study.
In addition to the content, interest, and attitude items, several demographic items were
included at the end of the survey. Demographics items include gender, ethnicity, time involved
with River Watch, name of school and grade. A copy of the survey is included in Appendix C of
this report. Note: Data collection using The Scientific Attitude InventOlY (SAl II) began in
January 2011; therefore, results from the SAl II was not included in this report but will be
included in subsequent evaluations.
Quantitative Data Analysis
The results reported below are based on analysis of the WSKIA using the statistical
software SPSS v. 18. The WSKIA was administered to students between December 11,2009
and April 12, 2010. Students were provided the option to complete the survey electronically, via
Survey Monkey, or in hard-copy format. If students completed the survey in hard-copy format,
the data was entered into Survey Monkey by Grit May. Survey Monkey randomizes the
responses on each survey, thus reducing the effect of "first item response bias." Note: This also
accounts for any difference between the correct responses and the order ofthe items in the copy
ofthe WSKIA shown in the Appendix. Demographic information is provided below.
Of the 327 students, 214 reported they did not participate in the River Watch Program,
109 reported participating in River Watch activities, and four did not respond to the question.
Table 1 lists the reporting schools and comparison of student participation in River Watch.
Table 1 Reporting Schools and Comparison of Student Participation
Non-River Watch
Students

River Watch
Students

Campbell-Tintah

16

4

Climax
Clinton-Graceville-Beardsley

8
40
12
0
4
0

11

5

12
4

Crookston
East Grand Forks
Fosston
Hawley
Mahnomen
Marshall County Central
Redlake

12
2

7

9
10
7
I

I

5

4

Roseau
Sacred Heart
Stephen-Argyle Central

18
0
49

10

Warren-Alvarado-Oslo

6

2

Wheaton
Win-E-Mac
Missing (non-reporting)

29

7

5

6

J

1

Total

214

109

Red lake County Central

7

6
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On the 109 students who reported participation in the River Watch Program, participation time
ranged from 4 months (one semester) to 4 years. The results are shown in Table 2.
Table 2 Amount of Time Participating in River Watch
Frequency

Percent

4 months

32

29.4

9 months

23

21.1

2 years

30

27.5

3 years

12

11.0

4 years

12

11.0

Total

109

100.0

Tables 3 and 4 show the demographics of the non-River Watch students and students
participating in River Watch based on gender and ethnicity.
Table 3 Gender
Non-River Watch Students

River Watch Students

Frequency

Percent

Frequency

Female

120

56.1

56

51.4

Male

89

41.6

47

43.1

Prefer not to disclose
Missing

4
I

1.9
.5

6
0

5.5
0

214

100.0

109

100.0

Total

Percent

Table 4 Ethnicity
Non-River Watch Students

River Watch Students

Frequency

Percent

Frequency

Percent

African American
American Indian
Asian/Pacific Islander
Caucasian (white)
Hispanic
Other

2
6
I
187
6
6

.9
2.8
.5
87.4
2.8
2.8

I
7
0
93
2

.9
6.4
0
85.3
1.8
4.6

Prefer not to disclose

6

2.8

I

.9

214

100.0

109

100.0

Total

5

Leven's Test for Equality of Variances was conducted to determine if differences existed
between the River Watch students and the non-River Watch students. The variances were equal
based on ethnicity, F(l, 320) = .274, ns, but for gender the variances were significantly different
in the two groups, F(1, 320) = 4.596, p < .01; therefore, based on gender, the two groups are
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statistically different. Note: This is important because comparisons between the two groups
should not be made based on gender, but comparisons within the two groups can be made once
more data is collected. When data from the post survey is complete, comparisons within the two
groups will be conducted. For the purposes ofthis report, datafi'om both groups will be
presented to serve as a starting pointfor each.
Total scores were calculated including the total number of content related items correctly
answered (questions 2-14) and a comparison of responses was made between River Watch
participants and non-River Watch participants. Independent sample t-tests and ANOVAs were
computed to determine whether differences existed by gender, grade-level, time associated with
River Watch, and school (respectively) in students' responses to content related questions 2-14
and are discussed in the Results section.
The thirteen content related questions 2-14, were found to had a low reliability,
Cronbach's a = .028. Poor reliabilities on the science content items is not surprising given that
the questions were designed to cover a wide range of content and therefore would not be
expected to target a single science content construct.

Qualitative Data and Analysis
The quality of implementation of the River Watch Program was evaluated, in part,
through data collected from The River Watch Forum, which was held March 17, 2010, at the
University of Minnesota-Crookston campus. This daylong event included four concurrent
sessions, team presentations/displays, presentations on national and regional topics, and awards
and recognition of schools and partners. Student brochures included information about their
monitoring sites, photos, and pH, turbidity, dissolved oxygen, water temperature, and
transparency tube measurements. A copy of the agenda for the forum and student produced
materials are included in the Appendix of this report.

Teacher Related Data
Quantitative Data and Analysis
River Watch Evaluation Survey
The River Watch Evaluation Survey was developed by the author of this report to assess
the effectiveness of the River Watch Program in terms of development of educational resources,
training opportunities, and outreach participation related to the River Watch Program. These
items reflect several of the objectives of the River Watch Program. The survey contains four
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multiple-choice questions. Five additional open-ended statements solicit responses related to
what works best and what needs improvement in relation to the River Watch project. The survey
was administered during the River Watch Boot Camp, held in Crookston, MN, June 20-24,2010.
A copy of the survey is included in Appendix F of this report.

River Watch Teacher Survey
The River Watch Teacher Survey was developed by the author of this report to assess
teachers' perceptions ofthe effectiveness of the River Watch Program in terms of development
of educational resources, training opportunities, and mentor contact related to the River Watch
Program. These items reflect several of the objectives of the River Watch Program. The survey
contained nine 5-point Likert- scaled items with responses ranging from strongly disagree to
strongly agree. Three additional open-ended statements asked for responses related to what
works best and what needs improvement in relation to the River Watch Program. The survey
was sent electronically via Survey Monkey in early January 2011 to teachers identified as
currently participating in the River Watch Program. A copy of the survey is included in
Appendix G of this report.

Qualitative Data and Analysis

Boot Camp Focus Group
The five-day boot camp event provided participants the opportunity to gain hands-on
experience with river monitoring practices and to learn about ecological and sustainability
principles. A copy of the syllabus of the event is included in Appendix H of this report. A 90
minute audiotaped focus group was held with during the last day of the camp. A protocol
containing ten questions to be asked during the focus group was created by the evaluator. A
copy of the protocol is included in Appendix I of this report.
The focus group discussion allowed for the examination of issues that were important to
the participants of the camp. The first step in the analysis consisted of listening to the audio
recording of the focus group. The audio recording was then transcribed in full. A copy of the
transcription is included in Appendix J of this report. The transcribed audio was then inductively
coded to identify issues related to the River Watch Program and its objectives (Patton, 2002).
The coding resulted in the identification of common areas of concern and success.
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Instructional and Informational Related Data
Qualitative Data and Analysis
Teacher Designed Lesson Plans
As part of participation in the River Watch Boot Camp, teachers were encouraged to
design lesson plans for their classes using the ideas presented in the camp. Lesson plans were
designed on topics ranging from groundwater analysis, an introduction to watersheds, geology of
the Red River Basin, and natural selection.
Two levels of analysis were conducted. The first level of analysis consisted of examining
the lesson plans as they related to the pedagogical strategies of designing a standards-based
lesson plan (Wiggins and McTighe, 1998; McMahon, et. aI, 2006). This examination looked for
the presences of the following elements within each lesson: purpose statement, standards
addressed, essential question students should be able to answer, assessment criteria to determine
what students learned, desctiption of activities, and lesson extension and modifications plans.
The second level of analysis involved the identification of the specific types of
assessment items that were used by the teachers in the lesson plans. This included both
formative and summative items, formal and informal in nature. This analysis also looked for the
presence of scoring rubrics for the assessment items. Copies of the lesson plans are included in
Appendix K of this report.

River Watch Related Websites
Several websites are used by teachers and students as part of the River watch project.
Table 5 provides a brief description of each.
Table 5 Summary of Websites related to the River Watch Project
Name of Site and Web Address
International River Watch Institute
http://www.internationalwaterinstitute.orglriverwatchforum.htm
U ofM Crookston data site

https:llriverwatch.umn.edu/
River Watch Teacher
http://riverwatchteacher.org/moodle/
Red River of the North River Watch (Facebook)
http://www.facebook.com/#!/group.php7gid=114412341377&ref=ts

Summary of
Contents
Links include Red River Center for Watershed Education,
Projects & Activities, Teacher Infonnation, and Resource
Links.
Designed and maintained by UMC as data storage and
analysis site for data by RW teams and other monitoring
partners in RR Basin.
Designed and maintained by one of the teachers
participating in River Watch.
A Facebook site with fifty-nine (59) members.
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The International River Watch Institute website appears not to have been updated
recently. The most recent lesson plans, from teachers who attend previous teacher training
sessions, are dated 2006. They are organized by title, not by grade or standard, so searching is
very difficult. Under the Project link is a linle to River Watch that does have more current
information relating to training sessions and database info, but does not contain lesson plans.
Lesson plans being developed through the current project will be added to the MoodIe site noted
below.
The U ofM Crookston data site is the central data depository for all data collected by
River Watch schools. Schools can upload their data to the sire and have access to download any
data from other schools from the site. Other agency monitoring partners in the Red River Basin
also have data on the site, thus the data is also available to schools for analysis. Various display
features are built into the site that allows users to view data graphically and customize graphs in
a variety of ways.
The River Watch Teacher site was designed, and is maintained, by one of the teachers
participating in the program. The site contains lesson plans and related resources and serves as a
platform for collaboration among teachers. The site is user-friendly, but it is not clear how many
of the River Watch teachers know of the site and are enrolled as users.
The Red River ofthe North River Watch (Facebook) site lists 59 members, seven of
which are administrators of the site. The description of the site states:
This group is for any river watch volunteers and alumni of the Red River of the
North Basin (Minnesota, North Dakota, and Manitoba) to keep all teams in touch
and on base with activities and projects that are either in progress or just starting.
The site is well designed and user friendly. There are concerns over safety of minors, as some
appear to provide the name of their school and the site is open to the public. As of January 27,
2011, the last posting to the site was made on October 26,2010.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Quality of Implementation
The River Watch FOlum agenda, student produced materials, and River Watch websites
were used to examine the quality of the implementation of the River Watch program. These data
sources were used formatively to provide project staff with information that could be used to
improve each subsequent student related activities as they relate to the following program
objectives: 1) coordinate project planning and sustainability for watershed science development
efforts through the Strategic Leadership Team (SLT) and its affiliated partners and working
groups, and 2) develop strong student leadership for River Watch teams and community
engagement activities.
Based on personal observations made during the River Watch Forum, students were
actively engaged during the forum. Concurrent sessions on topics relating to data collection,
toxicity, and robotics, allowed students the opportunity to interact with professionals in these
areas. Team displays allowed the students to showcase their work. The displays included
photos, data tables, and analysis of their results.
A summer Youth Leadership camp that was to be held in June was cancelled due to low
registration. This may have been the result of poor publicity of the event, other conflicting
school/family events, personal financial reasons, or other unknown causes. Due to the lack of
opportunity to survey students at this event, youth survey data is still needed.
The U ofM Crookston data site and the Red River of the North River Watch (Facebook)
site are primarily intended to be used by students. Other than data listed on the U ofM site, both
sites appear to have very little activity. This is especially odd on the Facebook site, given that
Facebook is one of the primary social media platforms used for communication by middle and
high school students.

Change in Teachers' Instruction - Use of New Knowledge and Skills
The syllabus of the River Watch Boot Camp, River Watch Evaluation Survey, Focus
Group transcript and River Watch Teacher Survey were used to examine changes in teachers'
instruction as they relate the program goal to develop interdisciplinary education modules across
all grades, which address the impacts and causes of flooding and flood prevention strategies in
the Red River Basin.
The River Watch Boot Camp provided teachers with an opportunity experience first-hand
the natural environment of the Red River and work with experts in the field. The five-day,
residential camp was open for K-12 teachers, educators and natural resource manages. The goals
of the camp, as stated in the syllabus, included the following:
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Understand the historical, climatic, geologic, soils, vegetation, and animal communities
of the Red River basin landscape region and how they have changed over time due to
human land use.
Understand the interactions and impacts of land uses on the natural ecology and
sustainability of the region.
Develop improved skills of field and laboratory instruction in watershed science which
can be adapted to local settings

Acquire an expanded network of resources which support the above goals including
personal contacts and instructional materials, both hard copy and electronic.
III
Develop a better understanding of the array of governmental and other organizations that
related to watershed management and can be of assistance to watershed educational
program.
til
Become more comfortable in grant writing process and more knowledgeable about
funding sources.
Participants in the camp participated in numerous field trips related to river conservation and
analysis techniques. Only two items on the agenda related directly to the development of lesson
plans for their classrooms.
During the last day of the camp, a focus group was conducted with eight teachers and one
non-teacher volunteer. Participants responded to a short survey, the River Watch Evaluation
Survey, (Appendix F) prior to the beginning of the focus group meeting. When asked about the
usefulness of the educational resources which were made available to them through the River
Watch Program during the year, 66.7% agreed that the materials were useful (Table 6).
•

Table 6 Educational Resources Useful in Classroom Instruction
Frequency

Percent

agree

6

66.7

neutral

I

11.1

disagree

1

11.1

Total
Missing

8

88.9
11.1
100.0

I
Total

9

Three of the respondents recorded that they were not currently involved with outreach projects
related to River Watch, such as Adopt-A-River, Summer Science Camp, or public presentations.
Three themes emerged from an analysis of the open-ended statements of the River Watch
Evaluation Survey and the transcript of the focus group meeting: time, real-world opportunity,
and coordination of the program. The lack of time to conduct River Watch activities with their
students was by far the greatest challenge identified by the teachers to their ability to effectively
participate in the program. Teachers stated the following:
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Time constraints; it's hard to get into the field during the summer months when school is
out of session.
• The biggest challenge is time, when that, when September 1st comes around, you don't
wear the River Watch hat, you have a hundred other hats you have to trade off and if you
could devote all your time to River Watch you could stay busy, but there are a hundred
other things to do, and you just, there's just not enough days, days in the week, not
enough hours in the day.
• This is a project that on a teacher's level does take hundreds of hours per year, and it's
something that most ofus volunteer to do, and so I agree, I think time is the biggest issue.
Teachers stated that the greatest benefit of participation in River Watch was the real-world
science conducted by the students:
• I think it's good that students get to us real science equipment, because our schools can't
always afford to buy the heavy-duty science equipment, and for them to be able to use
things that scientists actually use is good.
e
They get to do real world science and they get to present it to people who can make a
difference.
e This program teaches the kids to be environmentally aware, environmental education, I
just don't think we have enough of that in schools, and I don't think it should start when
they're River Watch kids, this stuff should start way down in elementary school, so if
anything, this program hopefully will grow into that.
Coordination of the program, both within their own schools and with the River Watch
administrators, was found to be the greatest challenge to teachers:
.. I think the other thing is you better have good administrators that are going to support it
because if you don't, it's not going to, I don't think it will work, you can't be fighting to
get out of school to go test or to get vehicles or get subs, I mean, administrators have to
be behind you with this at least to a pretty good extent.
.. Sometimes with collaboration, we seem to have a lot of thought and tossing of ideas back
and forth without deciding on things as efficiently as we could.
.. I think the geographical isolation of the program is an issue because I don't live close
enough to the Red River to take part in this particular program itself, but if it were
expanded to include service waters or other rivers or something like that, then I, you
know, I'd be there and the kids would be there to, to, you know, do the stuff (couldn't
understand) program.
When asked how River Watch could be improved, concern about increased implementation
of the program was a mentioned by several teachers, as well as the lack of communication
between teachers:
• One of the goals, you know, is to be able to take this and be able to implement it around
the state, but there's going to be a lot of work to get it to there you need to have people
like we have here that are in charge and are willing to do a lot to help the teachers, and I
13IPage
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think they do, but like has been said, it is an incredibly time consuming thing that for all
of us is just an add-on, it's just additional things, it's great opportunities for the kids, but
it's a lot of work.
It's hard for us to be able to talk to each other, not necessarily like communication is
difficult or anything, but the time it takes or urn, you know, to have just conversations
about how does this work in your class, how do you choose your students, what...you
know, like all that kind of stuff is, you don't always get enough time to just talk to each
other about how it, like logistically works, sometimes.
Adapt it to other situations and then you'd have to go through the same process of
advertising in some way, having groups like this meet in other locations and set up a
program, so it's going to be similar to River Watch but adapt it to your particular locale.

A follow-up survey, the River Watch Teacher Survey, was sent in early January 2011 to all
teachers who currently participate in the program. The River Watch Teacher Survey was
developed by the author of this report to assess teachers' perceptions of the effectiveness of the
River Watch Program in terms of development of educational resources, training opportunities,
and mentor contact related to the River Watch Program. Twelve teachers responded and their
responses to the multiple-choice items are shown in Table 7.
Table 7 Frequency Table for the River Watch Teacher Survey (N = 12)

The River Watch Project has
developed watershed science
education modules for use in my
classroom.
The modules connect watershed
science skills with academic
standards across grade and subject
levels.
The River Watch project has
developed teacher-training
options for watershed science
education modules and related
watershed science topics
including one summer teacher
training session.
Training and internship options
related to watershed science for
pre-service teachers have been
developed and are available.
I am aware of postsecondary/dual credit options
related to watershed science
offered by participating school

Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Neither
Agree or
Disagree

Agree

Strongly
Agree

No Modules
were
developed

(I)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

0

I

3

4

2

0

I

2

5

0

2

2

0

2

I

5

Mean

Std.
Deviation

2

4.08

1.240

2

2

4.17

1.193

8

0

0

3.50

.798

5

5

0

0

3.25

.754

2

3

I

0

2.83

1.193
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districts and institutes of higher
education.
The curriculum/education work
group members meet regularly to
share additional resources and
advance the goals of the River
Watch Project.
The watershed science education
modules incorporate topics
specific to flood impacts, causes,
and prevention strategies that can
be readily incorporated into high
school curriculum.
Teacher training options have
been developed which include
training on the use of modules
related to flooding issues and
impacts in the Red River Basin.
I have had the opportunity to
work with resource experts and
watershed scientists as part of the
River Watch Project.

I

I

2

3

6

0

0

3.08

1.240

0

2

3

6

I

0

3.50

.905

0

2

4

6

0

0

3.33

.778

0

1

2

6

3

0

3.92

.900

The results of the survey indicate that the teachers mildly agree as a whole with the effectiveness
of the River Watch Program in terms of development of educational resources, training
opportunities, and mentor contact related to the River Watch Program.
Four lesson plans were evaluated for the presence of research based pedagogical
strategies of designing standards-based lesson plans and for the various types of assessment
strategies and scoring rubrics. Table 8 shows a summary of the analysis.
Table 8 Lesson Plan Analysis
Lesson Plan Title

Grade
Level

Purpose
Statement

Groundwater
Watersheds
Red River Geology
Natural Selection

8

p
p
np
p

9
8
10

List of
Standards
Addressed

P
p
p
p

(np = not present; p = present; v = vague/unclear)
Essential
Assessment
Type of
Question(s)
Criteria
Assessment
np
np
np
np

v
v
np
p

v
p
np
p

Description
of Activities
p
p
p
p

Lesson
Extension and
Modifications
v

v
v
np

The Groundwater lesson plan was designed for 8th grade students. It contains a detailed
discussion of the topic, materials required, and instructions for the activities. It lacks
identification of an essential question. Although there are sections that state, "have students
answer the following questions," it is unclear if the responses are written or oral, individual or
group, or how they will be assessed. The lesson plan lacks clear assessment criteria and rubrics.
Limited extension material was provided and no modifications for special needs students was
present.
The Watershed lesson plan was designed for 9th grade students. It contains a detailed
discussion of the topic, materials required, and instructions for the activities. It lacks
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identification of an essential question. Several formative assessment items are included, but
there are no specific assessment criteria. The lesson plans does mention the science binder could
be used as an evaluation tool, but does not provide a scoring rubric or other details. Limited
extension material was provided and no modifications for special needs students were present.
The Red River Geology lesson plan was designed for 8th grade students. It contains a
detailed discussion of the topic, materials required, and instructions for the activities. It lacks
identification of an essential question. It contains no assessment items or criteria, although it
does state students could be assessed on class discussion and participation. No rubrics are
included. An extension activity is suggested in the form of a presentation of various landfonns,
but not details as to the criteria for the presentation are provided. No modifications for special
needs students were present.
The Natural Selection by Species Interactions lesson plan was designed for 10th grade. It
provides both national and state standards and benchmarks. It contains a detailed discussion of
the topic, materials required, and instructions of the activities. It lacks identification of an
essential question. No extension material was provided and no modifications for special needs
students were present.

Student Leaning Outcomes
Results from WSKIA

Correct responses to questions 2-14 of the WSKIA were tabulated for both students in
River Watch and non-River Watch students and are shown in Table 9.
Table 9 Frequency of Correct Responses to Questions #2-14
Question Number
2. land area whose water drains into a major river or lake
system
3. Red River of the North Basin
4.5.2 mg/L
5. neutral
6. the depth you can see down to in the water
7. It is low in nutrients.
8. Surface water running off years, streets, and farm fields.
9. They help filter and storm water before it enters lakes or
streams.
10. It promotes excessive plant and algae growth in rivers
& lakes.
11. Bl + B2 + ...+B53
12. To show percent composition of data
13. To compare your data to conditions we are trying to
achieve for water quality.
14. Formulate a question that can be answered by an
investigation.

Non-River Watch Students
Frequency
Percent
152
71.0

River Watch Students
Frequency
Percent
70.6
77

107
49
104
33
63
124
154

50.0
22.9
48.6
15.4
29.4
57.9
72.0

73
32
81
16
34
65
85

67.0
29.4
74.3
14.7
31.2
59.6
78.0

52

24.3

32

29.4

52
152
77

24.3
71.0
36.0

40
83
55

36.7
76.1
50.5

130

60.7

72

66.1
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A comparison of the total number of correct responses found that students in the River
Watch Program answered more questions correctly, as shown in Table 10.
Table 10 Total Number of Correct Responses to Questions 2-14
River Watch
Students
Non-River Watch
Students

N
109

Mean
6.83

Std. Dev.
2.276

214

5.76

2.077

Students participating in River Watch do have a higher mean score than those who do not,
although this must be viewed with caution given those students self-select to participate in River
Watch and therefore have a propensity towards the topic. In addition, other factors such as the
number of and type of previous science courses may affect their responses on the WSKIA.
A closer examination of the scores on the WSKIA from the students participating in
River Watch was conducted sorting the responses by the length of time the students had
participated in the program. The results are shown in Table 11.
Table 11 Correct Responses Correlated by Time in River Watch
Question

2. A watershed is generally defined as

Length of Time

4 months (one semester)

32

Number
of
Correct
Responses
20

9 months (one year)

23

14

2 years

30

22

73.3

.73

.450

3 years

12

II

91.7

.92

.289

4 years

62.5

.63

.492

60.9

.61

.499

Std.
Dev.

10

83.3

.83

.389

77

70.6

.71

.458

4 months (one semester)

32

24

75.0

.75

.440

9 months (one year)

23

15

65.2

.65

.487

2 years

30

18

60.0

.60

.498

3 years

12

7

58.3

.58

.515

4 years

12

9

75.0

.75

.452

109

73

67.0

.67

.472

32

13

40.6

.41

.499

4 months (one semester)
9 months (one year)

23

7

30.4

.30

.470

2 years

29*

7

23.3

.24

.435

3 years

12

I

8.3

.08

.289

4 years

12

4

33.3

.33

.492

108*

32

29.4

.30

.459

4 months (one semester)

32

19

59.4

.59

.499

9 months (one year)

23

18

78.3

.78

.422

2 years

30

24

80.0

.80

.407

Total
5. A sample with a pH of 7 is considered

Mean

12

Total
4. Stonefly larvae require a healthy aquatic
ecosystem to thrive in. Which dissolved oxygen
level would be considered adequate for stonefly
and similar aquatic life?

%of
Correct
Responses

109

Total
3. What is the name of the major watershed your
school is located in?

N
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3 years

8

66.7

.67

.492

74.3

.74

.439

4 months (one semester)

32

4

12.5

.13

.336

9 months (one year)

23

5

21.7

.22

.422

2 years

30

4

13.3

.13

.346

3 years

12

1

8.3

.08

.289

4 years

12

2

16.7

.17

.389

109

16

14.7

.15

.356

28.1

.28

.457

4 months (one semester)

32

9

9 months (one year)

23

4

17.4

.17

.388

2 years

30

6

20.0

.20

.407

3 years

12

8

66.7

.67

.492

II *

7

58.3

.64

.505

108*

34

31.2

.31

.467

19

59.4

.59

.499
.511

4 years
Total
4 months (one semester)

32

9 months (one year)

23

12

52.2

.52

2 years

30

19

63.3

.63

.490

3 years

12

9

75.0

.75

.452

4 years

12

6

50.0

.50

.522

109

65

59.6

.60

.493

4 months (one semester)

32

21

65.6

.66

.483
.470

Total
9. One main benefit of wetlands is

9 months (one year)

23

16

69.6

.70

2 years

30

25

83.3

.83

.379

3 years

12

12

100.0

1.00

.000

4 years

12

11

91.7

.92

.289

109

85

78.0

.78

.416

4 months (one semester)

32

8

25.0

.25

.440

Total
10. Fertilizers and detergents may contain
phosphorous which can be damaging to the
environment. Which of the following is the major
environmental impact of phosphorus?

9 months (one year)

22*

3

13.0

.14

.351

2 years

29*

II

36.7

.38

.494

3 years

12

6

50.0

.50

.522

4 years

12

4

33.3

.33

.492

107*

32

29.4

.30

.460

4 months (one semester)

32

4

12.5

.13

.336

9 months (one year)

23

II

47.8

.48

.511

2 years

30

15

50.0

.50

.509

3 years

12

6

50.0

.50

.522

4 years

12

4

33.3

.33

.492

.37

.484

Total
11. The command =sum(Bl:B53) - as stated in
the program MS Excel - represents which of the
following mathematical processes?

Total
12. When are pie charts most commonly used?

.000

81

Total

8. What is an example of non-point source
pollution?

1.00

12
Total

7. Which of the following is NOT true of a
eutrophic lake/river?

100.0

109

4 years

6. Transparency is

12

1201

4 months (one semester)

109

40

36.7

32

24

75.0

.75

.440

.74

.449
.346

9 months (one year)

23

17

73.9

2 years

30

26

86.7

.87

3 years

12

7

58.3

.58

.515

4 years

12

9

75.0

.75

.452

109

83

76.1

.76

.428
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Total

13. Why would you compare your data to

4 months (one semester)

32

21

65.6

.66

benchmarks?

9 months (one year)

23

4

17.4

.17

.388

2 years

30

14

46.7

.47

.507

3 years

12

8

66.7

.67

.492

4 years

12

8

66.7

.67

.492

109

55

50.5

.50

.502

4 months (one semester)

32

22

68.8

.69

.471

9 months (one year)

23

11

47.8

.48

.511

Total
14. Which of the following is the first step in a
scientific method of conducting research?

.483

2 years

30

22

73.3

.73

.450

3 years

12

7

58.3

.58

.515

4 years

12

10

83.3

.83

.389

109

72

66.1

.66

.476

Total
*Mlssmg response

A one-way ANOVA was computed to detennine whether differences in the total number
of correct reposes given by students in River Watch existed by based on their gender and
ethnicity. There was no significance difference based on gender, F(10, 108) = 1.038,p = .418,
indicating that genderdoes not effect the total number of correct responses. In addition, there
was no significance difference based on ethnicity, F(10, 108) = .853,p = .580, indicating that
ethnicity does not effect the total number of correct responses. Note: the total N associated with
the variable ofname ofschool in students responses to content related questions 2-14 was not
large enough to provide meaningfitl results and therefore is not reported.
I
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Results from the various data sources reported herein provide consistent evidence to
suggest that the River Watch Program is making substantial progress towards its goals of
developing interdisciplinary education modules across all grades, which address the impacts and
causes of flooding and flood prevention strategies in the Red River Basin and to contribute to the
understanding of watershed science by developing structure for effective watershed science
applied research partnership involving River Watch students as part of a multi-disciplinary team
to address relevant local resource management issues.
Overall, the teachers involved with the project are very positive about the opportunities
for themselves and their students and its related activities, although they are greatly concerned
about the scheduling of activities during summer and conflicts with other school events.
Teachers also expressed the challenge they and the students have in performing some of the
projects during the summer and over spring break.
In addition, concerns exist over alignment of activities with curriculum science standards.
Based on conversations with the teachers at the Boot Camp, they were obtaining information and
skills related to the Red River Basin, but need more opportunities to develop lesson plans. They
were also very pleased with the interaction with experts in the field. The River Watch
administrators have been actively seeking to hire a professional with a background in K-12
science; it is anticipate that this person will assist in the development of lesson plans aligned to
state standards with meaningful assessment items related to the River Watch Project. Challenges
exist in the collection of student data related to the effectiveness of the program. Given that
students generally change teachers at the end of every semester, it is recommended that greater
measures be made to conduct a pre-assessment in the first three weeks of each semester and a
post assessment during the fmal three weeks of each semester.
Communication between the River Watch administrators and teachers was also seen as a
ehallenge. Teachers do use email and other forms of electronic communication, but expressed a
desire for more effective and timely communication. In addition, there are several websites
related to River Watch, although they are confusing and some of the information is dated. The
presence of student names and location on the Facebook site is a bit concerning and should be
reviewed. Efforts to revise these issues are currently being developed.
Challenges also exist for the River Watch Program in the areas of development and
effective use of the Strategic Leadership Team and its affiliated partners and the development
and sustainability of student leadership for River Watch teams and community activities.
The River Watch Project is making progress towards its goals and is making a positive
impact with students and their communities. It is important to note that student participation in
the program is voluntary and that students have numerous opportunities to participate in a wide
variety of afterschool activities. Their participation in River Watch shows their positive attitude
- and dedication towards science and the goals of the project.
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LIMITATIONS OF THIS REPORT
~
~
~

This report only covers only a one-year period.
More data directly from students needs to be collected regarding paliicipation in the
program.
"Post" content test was not administered.

RECOMMENDATIONS

..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..

Administer prejposttests every semester.
Increase the number of students taking the pre and post WSKIA or other assessment
items.
Obtain student/parent permission slips early in the semester and send out information for
surveys, assessment items to teachers promptly. Follow-up with teachers as needed.
Form a group of project administrators and teachers to design project timeline for student
projects, data collect, student and teacher training.
Work with classroom teachers to align assessment items (WSKIA or other assessment
items), lessons, and activities with state and local standards.
Construct pre and post content knowledge assessment items (WSKIA or other assessment
items) to achieve higher reliability.
Work with schools regarding Internet privacy policies regarding the Facebook site.
Work with teachers and schools to coordinate dates for teacher and student training
sessions and meetings to avoid conflicts as much as possible.
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Appendix A: Program Evaluation Schedule

Objective #1: Coordinate project planning and sustainability for watershed science development efforts
through the Strategic Leadership Team (SLT) and its affiliated partners and working
groups.
Sub-questions
la. Does the SLT and
affiliated meet to share
information and resource
effectively to advance the
project goals?

Data Collection
Targeted
Respondents
Method
Focus group discussion*
SLT and affiliates
(Evaluator led)

Data Collection
Schedule
Near the end of each
award year

Survey
SLT and affiliates

Near the end of each
award year

lb. How does the one-day
leadership development
session effects the
working relationship of
the SLT and its affiliates?

Questionnaire

Attendees of the session

End ofleadership
development meeting day

lc. Does the SLT create
working partnerships to
build program
sustainability?

Focus group discussion
(Evaluator led)

SLT and affiliates

Near the end of each
award year

SLT and affiliates

Near the end of each
award year

SLT and affiliates

Near the end of each
award year

Attendees of
presentations

Following the end of
each presentation

Third party expelis in
science education.

Near the end of each
award year.

SLT and affiliates

Near the end of each
award year

SLT and affiliates and
attendees of presentations

Following the end of
each presentation

Attendees of the session

End ofleadership
development meeting day

I d. Do the materials
produced by the project
educate and inform Red
River Basin resident,
River Watch students and
teachers??

Ie. Does the SLT
schedule presentations to
River Watch teams and
other public audiences
and provide training on
the use of its educational
materials?

If. During the one-day
leadership development
session, were strategies
for raising awareness of
the causes of flooding,
flood prevention, and the

Survey

Focus group discussion
(Evaluator led)
Questionnaire

Copies of materials
produced, including
Power Points, brochures,
and website screen shots
Focus group discussion
(Evaluator led)
Questionnaire

Questionnaire
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impacts of flooding on
land and water resources
discussed and defined?

* During all focus group discussions, artifacts, such as meeting agendas, flyers, photos, etc., will also be
collected and assessed as part of the evaluation process.

Objective #2: Develop strong student leadership for River Watch teams and
activities.

community engagement

Data Collection
Method
Focus group discussion
(Evaluator led)

Targeted
Respondents
SLT and affiliates

Data Collection
Schedule
Near end of each award
year

2b. Have youth
leadership development
strategies been identified
and implemented?

Focus group discussion
(Evaluator led)

SLT and affiliates

Near end of each award
year

2c. Were student to peer
communication systems
developed and activities
implemented to facilitate
River Watch team
building and connections
between river Watch
teams and watersheds?

Focus group discussion
(Evaluator led)

SLT and affiliates

Near the end of each
award year

SLT and affiliates

Near the end of each
award year

2d. Were River Watch
"team-to-team"
connections developed
within and between
watersheds?

Focus group discussion
(Evaluator led)

SLT and affiliates

Near the end of each
award year

SLT and affiliates

Near the end of each
award year

2e. Were school and
community engagement
strategies identified and
implemented?

Focus group discussion
(Evaluator led)

SLT and affiliates

Near the end of each
award year

SLT and affiliates

Near the end of each
award year

SLT and affiliates

Near the end of each
award year

Sub-questions
2a. Has the structure of
the Youth leadership
team (YLT), and its
related activities, been
finalized in such a way as
to effectively advance
project goals?

2f. Did River Watch
teams assist with annual
River watch Forum,
summer science camps,

Survey

Survey

Survey

Focus group discussion
(Evaluator led)
Survey
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and community river
clean-up activities?
2f. Did River Watch team
incorporate messages
during outreach activities
that include causes of
flooding and flood
impacts?

Focus group discussion
(Evaluator led)

2f. Did River Watch
teams include flooding as
a topic for youth
leadership summer camps
to discuss and identify
awareness strategies?

Focus group discussion
(Evaluator led)

SLT and affiliates

Near the end of each
award year

SLT and affiliates

Near the end of each
award year

SLT and affiliates

Near the end of each
award year

SLT and affiliates

Near the end of each
award year

SLT and affiliates

Near the end of each
award year

Survey

Survey

Objective #3: Develop interdisciplinary education modules across all grades, which address the impacts
and causes of flooding and flood prevention strategies in the Red River Basin.
Sub-questions
3a. Has the project
developed watershed
science education
modules for teachers,
students, and citizens in
the Red River Basin?

Data Collection
Method
Focus group discussion
(Evaluator led)

Targeted
Respondents
SLT and affiliates

Data Collection
Schedule
Near the end of each
award year

SLT and affiliates

Near the end of each
award year

Survey

3b.Do the modules
connect watershed
science skills with
academic standards
across grade and subject
levels?

Examination of all
modules

Third party experts in
science education.

Near the end of each
award year

3c. Has the project
developed teacher
training options for
watershed science
education modules and
related watershed science
topics including one
summer teacher training
session?

Focus group discussion
(Evaluator led)

SLT and affiliates

Near the end of each
award year

SLT and affiliates

Near the end of each
award year

3d. Have
training/internship
options related to
watershed science for
pre-service teachers been
developed?

Focus group discussion
(Evaluator led)

SLT and affiliates

Near the end of each
award year

SLT and affiliates

Near the end of each
award year

Survey

Survey
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3e. Has a curriculum with
watershed science
components that provides
post-Secondary
Enrollment Option/dual
credit been developed
and approved by
participating school
districts and institutes of
higher education?

Focus group discussion
(Evaluator led)

SLT and affiliates

Near the end of each
award year

SLT and affiliates

Near the end of each
award year

3f. Do the
cuniculum/education
work group members
meet regularly to share
additional resources and
advance the goals of the
project?

Focus group discussion
(Evaluator led)

SLT and affiliates

Near the end of each
award year

SLT and affiliates

Near the end of each
award year

3g. Do the watershed
science education
modules incorporate
topics specific to flood
impacts, causes, and
prevention strategies that
can be readily
incorporated into high
school curriculum?

Examination of all
modules

Third party experts in
science education.

Near the end of each
award year

Survey

SLT and affiliates

Near the end of each
award year

3h. Have teacher training
options been developed
which include training on
the use of modules
related to flooding issues
and impacts in the red
river Basin?

Focus group discussion
(Evaluator led)

SLT and affiliates

Near the end of each
award year

SLT and affiliates

Near the end of each
award year

I

Survey

Survey

Survey

Objective #4: Contribute to the understanding of watershed science by developing structure for effective
watershed science applied research partnerships involving River Watch students as part
of a multi-disciplinary team to address relevant local resource management issues.
Sub-questions
4a. Has the project
established a working
relationship with resource
experts and watershed
scientists to assist with
the goals ofthe project?
4b. Has the project
implemented two
comprehensive

Data Collection
Method
Focus group discussion
(Evaluator led)

Targeted
Respondents
SLT and affiliates

Data Collection
Schedule
Near the end of each
award year

SLT and affiliates

Near the end of each
award year

SLT and affiliates

Near the end of each
award year

Survey

Focus group discussion
(Evaluator led)
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collaborative watershed
research proj ects
addressing current
watershed research
needs?
4c. Have online tools and
tutorials been developed
to enable more thorough
understanding and
analysis of water quality
and related data?
4d. Does the SLT
facilitate access to current
scientific literature related
to watershed topics using
University e-library
resources prompting local
research appropriate to all
River Watch schools?
4e. Does the SLT provide
ongoing opportunities for
the applied research work
group to meet and gather
/share information and
resources to effectively
advance project goals?
4f. Does the SLT provide
training in the use of
online flood forecasting
tools for Red River Basin
to enable River watch
teams to assist citizens
and community leaders in
future flood planning and
awareness efforts?

I

:;:01 I

Survey

Focus group discussion
(Evaluator led)

SLT and affiliates

Near the end of each
award year

SLT and affiliates

Near the end of each
award year

SLT and affiliates

Near the end of each
award year

SLT and affiliates

Near the end of each
award year

SLT and affiliates

Near the end of each
award year

SLT and affiliates

Near the end of each
award year

SLT and affiliates

Near the end of each
award year

SLT and affiliates

Near the end of each
award year

SLT and affiliates

Near the end of each
award year

Survey

Focus group discussion
(Evaluator led)
Survey

Focus group discussion
(Evaluator led)
Survey

Focus group discussion
(Evaluator led)
Survey
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Appendix B: Watershed Science Knowledge-Interest-Attitude (WSKIA) Survey

V\"'I(,ome to the 2009 Watershed S,)ience Knowledge-Inleresl-Altilu(je (WSKIAj StJlYey,
You ere invited to participate in Ihis survey. YO\Jr participallon is entirely volunlary However, your assistanoe would be
greatly appreciated in making this a meaningful surley,
Your answers wili remain confidential, not even your teac-her wili know what you said, Your anS\'Iers will enable us 10
assess Ihe currenl strenglhs and weaknesses of the River Walch program,
This survey is not a test!
'Please answer ali the questions to the best of your ability.
'You are asked to work alone and not consult anolher student or teacher during the slilYey.
The $(JIvey will take abouI10, 15 minutes.
All answers are anonymous so individuals cannot be identified or tracked. Once you start the sUlYey, please fmish it.
you choose nol to lake the survey. please lei your leacher krH~II.
If you have any questions about watershed SCience or River Waloh projects, please call Wayne Goeken at 218·5742622
If you have questions abollt the rights of human participation in UniverSity of Minnesola research projects, or to report a
problem, you shOUld contact Joe Courneya at C<JurnOO3@umn.edu or 218·790·0706,
If you Would like to receive a copy 01 the research results, please send an e-mail request to Grit May at:
grlt.may@ndsu.edu.
Thank you very muchl
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*

1.ln the textbox below, please PRINT your 3 initials and 4 digits for the month and day
of your birth! No year needed. Please don't use spaces.
For example, Eric A. Norson, born on June 2, would be:
EAN0602

[

-1

2. A watershed is generally defined as

o
o
o
o

a shed lhal stores bottled waler.
land area whose water drains Into a major river or lake system.
I

water tt1hning off farmland, streets, house roofs, and parking lots,
the governing body ofa local environmental agency.

3. What is the name of the major watershed your school is located in?

o
o
o
o

Minnesota River Basin

Lake Agassiz Basin
Red River of lhe North Basin
Missouri River Bastn

4. Stonefly larvae require a healthy aquatic ecosystem to thrive in. Which dissolved
oxygen level would be considered adaquate for stoneflY and similar aquatic life?

o
o

o
o

5.2mgfL
2.5mg/L
3.gmgfL
1.7mgfL

5. A sample with a pH 017 is considered

o
o
o

basic.

acidic,
neutral.

6. Transparency is

o
o
o
o

how well light passes through a sample of'Nater.

the amount of sediment In a sample afwater.
the depth you can see down to in the water,
how clear a river looks from the center point ofa brfdge.
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7. Which of the following is NOT true of a eutrophic lake/river?

o
o
o
o

It causes suffocation of fish and macroinvertebrates,
It has a proliferation of plant life especially algae.
It is low in dissolved oxygen.
It is low in nutrients.

8. What is an example of non-point source pollution?

o
o

o
o

Dumping of garbage 1n local landfills,
Waste water from factories.
Harmful chemicals flushed down toilets in homes and businesses,

Surface water running off yards, streets, and farm fields,

9. One main benefit of wetlands is

o
o
o
o

They prevent the spread of undeslreable plants and animals.
They help to control

glob~1 climate change.

They provide good sites for landfills and other municipal gerbage disposal.

They help filter ,and store water before it enters lakes or streams,

10. Fertilizers and detergents may contain phosphorous which can be damaging to the
environment. Which of the following is the major environmental impact of phosphorus?

o

o

o
o

It has an unpleasant smell.
It is pOIsonous to fish. Insects, mussels, and other aquatio life.
It pollutes ground water through soli Jnfiltratlon.
It promotes excessive plant and algae growth in rivers & lakes.

11. The command =Sum(B1 :B53). as stated in the program MS Excel· represents
which of the following mathematical processes?
0 8 1 + 82+

o
o

81

+ 853

x 82 x x 853

Comparison of 81 and 853

0 8 1 + 853
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12. When are pie charts most commonly used?

o
o
o
o

To show percent composition of data.
To report findings of data.
To help understand what your data means.
To put raw data in a more vlsual form,

13. Why would you compare your data to benchmarks?

o
o

o

o

To compare your data to conditions we are trying to achIeve for water quality.
To show If your River Watch sites contaln pollution.
To create summaries that allow you to make statements about data.
To show that your collection quality standards are accurate and reliable.

14. Which of the following is the first step in a scientific method of conducting research?

o
o
o
o

Perform a scientific investigation to Initiate the solutlon process.

Draw conclusions from a research Investigation,
Formulate a question that can be answered by an Investigation.
Develop an educated guess on your expected findIngs.
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15. What media sources do you use to learn about science?
(Please check all that apply.)

o
o
o
o
o
o

Internet

Magazines
Newspapers
Radio
Textbooks (or other nonfiction reading)
TVMdeos/DVD's

Other Media Sources

16. What are your top three favorite science·related shows? Please list below.

Si

17. Which ofthe following activities have you or are planning to participate in during the
2009·2010 school year, including the summers of 2009 and 2010?
(Please check all that apply.)

o
o

o
o

+H Program
Adopt A River
BEST/FIRST/LEGO Robotics
Envir(}-thon

o
o
o
o

o
o
o

FFA Program
Game Design Camp
KnoVlledge Bowl

o

River Watch

Science Camp

Science Club
Science Fajr
Science Field Trips

Other science-related acllvitles you participate In:

18. Please rate your attitude about the following ideas.
Conducting Watershed Science Research
Connecting Science and Technology
Connecting Science and Engineering
Exploring Human Interacllon with Living Systems

None

LoVl

Medium

High

Very High

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
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19. Please indicate your interest in the following research-related activities.
Building experimental equipment

Data analysis
Data gathering

Explaining observations (communicating/reporting)

Investigation/Discovery
Testlng current theories or conclusions

None

Low

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

Medium

High

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

Very High

0
0
0
0
0
0

20. How much interest do you have in the following before graduating from high
school?
Receiving college credit for River Watch

Taking advanced science classes

None

Low

Medium

High

Very High

0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

o.

21. Please specify your interest in exploring ajob or career in any of the following
scientific fields.
Agri.ullur.

Biological Sciences

Computer Sciences
Earih Sciences
Education

Environmental Sciences

Health Sciences
Infor'matloo Technology

Mathematics
Physical Sciences

None

LoW

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Medium

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

High

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Very High

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
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22. Gender

o

o

Female

23. Ethnicity (Race)

o

o

American Indian
African American

o

o

o

Male

o
o

Asian/Pacific Islander
Caucasian (\Nhite)

I

Prefer not to disclose

Hispanic
Prefer not to disclose

Other,lncluding more than ohe race (please specify)

24. Time you have been in the River Watch program

o
o
o

o ·~year$

O· not partioipatlng In the River Watoh program

o
o

4 month (or a semester class)
9 month (Qr a year class)

3 years

4 years

25. What school do you attend?

o

o
o
o

o
o
o
o
o
o

Bagley H.S.

Barnesville H,S.
Campbetl·Tintah H.S.

Clearbrook-Gonvick H.S.
ClimaxH.S.
Clinton-Graoevill.. Beard~ey H .S.
Crookston H.S.
East Grand

Fo~s H.S.

Fosston H,S,
Grygla·Gatlke H.S,

o

o
o

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Hawley H.S,

Herman-Noroross H.$.
Killson Cenlrai H,S,

Mahnomen H,S.
Marshall County Central H ,S,
Norman County East H .S.
Perham H,S,
Red Lake County central H.S.
Red Lake Falls H,S.

OSth

o
o

9th

o

Red Lake H.S,

26. What grade are you currently enrolled in?

o

o

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

RO$eau H.S,
Saored Heart H.S,
Stephen·Argyle Central H.S.
Thief River Falls H.S.
Trl-County H.S,
Ulen·Hillerdal H.S,
Warren·Alvarado,Osto H.S,
WaUbun H.S.
Wheaton

H,s.

IMn·E·Mao H,S.

11th
121h

10th
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Appendix C: The Scientific Attitude Inventory

Thank you for taking your time to complete this inventory,
Your partioipation is entirely voluntary; however, your assistance is greatly appreciated,
Your responses to this inventory will be used to further im prove the River Watch Program
Your responses to each question will remain Q<)nfidential - not even your teacher wHi know your responses Your answers
will enable us to assess the strengths and weaknesses of the River Watch Program
The survey will take about 5-10 minutes, Please answer all the required questIOns,
Thank you again for your cooperation,
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* In the textbox below, please PRINT your 3 initials and 4 digits for the month and day of
your birthl No year needed. Please don't use spaces.
For example, Eric A. Norson, born on June 2, would be:
EAN0602

[

..:::J

There are some statements about scIence on the next several screens. Some statements are about the nature of science. Some are about how
scientists work. Some of these statements describe, how you might feel about science, You may agree with some ofthe statements and you may

disagree with others. That Is exaclly what you are asked to do. By doing this, you wiii show your atliludes toward science,
After you have carefuliy read a statemeht, decide whether or not you agree with it. If you agree, decide whether you agree miidly or strongly, If

you disagree,

d~cide

whether you disagree mildly or strongly. You may

decid~

that you are uncertain or cannot decide. Then, click on the

appropriate button,

* 1. Jwould enjoy studying science.

o
o
o

o
o

Agree strongiy
Agree mildly

Uncertain or cannot decide
Disagree mildly
Disagree strongly

* 2. Anything we need to know can be found out through science.

o
o
o
o

o

Agree strongly
Agreemiidly

Uncertain or cannot decide
Disagree miidly
Disagree strongly

* 3. It is useless to listen to a new idea unless everybody agrees with it.

o
o
o
o

o

Agree strongly
Agree mildly
Uncertain or cannot decide
Disagree mildly
Disagree strongly
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* 4. Scientists are always interested in better explanations ofthings.

o
o
o
o
o

*

Agree strongly
Agree mildly
Uncertain or cannot decide
Disagree mildly
Disagree strongly

5. If one scientists says an idea is true, all other scientists will believe it.

o
o
o
o
o

Agree strongly
Agree mildly
Uncertain or cannot decide
Disagree mildly
Disagree strongly

*6. Only highly trained scientists can understatld science.
o
o
o
Agree strongly

Agree mildly

Uncertain or cannot decide

o
o

*

Disagree mildly
Disagree strongly

7. We can always get answers to our questions by asking a scientist.

o
o
o
o
o

Agree strongly
Agree mildly
Uncertain or cannot decide
Disagree mildly

Disagree strongly

* 8. Most people are not able to understand science.
o
o
o
o
o
Agree strongly

Agree mildly

Uncertain or cannot decide
Dis.gree mildly

Dis.gree strongly
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* 9. Electronics are examples of the really valuable products of science.

o

o
o
o

o

Agree slrongly
Agree mildly
Uncertain or cannol decide
Disagree mildly

Disagree strongly

* 10. Scientists cannot always find the answers to their questions.

o
o
o

o
o

Agree slrongly
Agree mildly

Uncertain or cannot decide
Disagree mildly

Disagree strongly

* 11. When scientists have a good explanation, they do not try to make it better.

o

o
o
o
o

Agree slrongly
Agree mildly
Uncertain or cannol decide
Disagree mildly

Disagree strongly

* 12. Most people can understand science.

o
o
o
o
o

Agree slrongly
Agree mildly

Uncertain or cannol decide
Disagree mildly

Disagree strongly

* 13. The search for scientific knowledge would be boring.

o

o
o
o
o

Agree slrongly
Agree mildly

Uncertain or cannot decide
Disagree mildly
Disagree slrongly
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* 14. Scientific work would be too hard for me,

o
o

o
o
o

Agree strongly
Agree mildly
Uncertain or cannot decide
Disagree mildly
Disagree strongly

* 15. Scientists discover laws which tell us exactly what is going on in nature,

o
o
o
o
o

Agree strongly
Agree mildly

Uncertain or cannot decide
Disagree mildly
Disagree strongly

* 16. Scientific ideas can be changed.

o

o
o
o
o

Agree strongly
Agree mildly
Uncertain or cannot decide
Disagree mildly
Disagree strongly

* 17. Scientific questions are answered by observing things.

o
o
o
o
o

Agree strongly
Agree mildly

Uncertain or cannot decide
Disagree mildly
Disagree strongly

* 18. Good scientists are willing to change their ideas.

o
o
o

o
o

Agree slrongly
Agree mildly

Uncertain or cannot decide
Disagree mildly
Disagree strongly
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* 19. Some questions cannot be answered by science.
o
o

o
o
o

Agree strongly
Agree mildly
Uncertain or cannol decide
Disagree mildly

Disagree strongly

* 20. A scientist must have a good imagination to create new ideas.
o
o
o
o
Agree strongly

Agree mlldiy

Uncertain or cannot decide
Disagree mildly

o

*

Disagree strongly

21. Ideas are the most important result of science.

o

o
o
o

o

Agree strongly
Agree mildly
Uncertain or cannol decide
Disagree mildly
Disagree strongly

* 22. I do not want to be a scientist.
o
o
o
o
o
Agree strongly
Agree mildly

Uncertain or cannot decide
Disagree mildly

Disagree strongly
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* 23. People must understand science because it affects their lives.

o
o
o

o
o

Agree strongly
Agree mildly
Uncertain or cannot decide
Disagree mildly
Disagree strongly

*24. A major purpose of science is to produce new drugs and save lives.

o
o
o
o
o

Agree strongly
Agree mildly
Uncertain or cannot decide
Disagree mildly
Disagree strongly

*25. Scientists must report exactly what they observe.

o

o
o
o
o

Agree strongly
Agree mildly
Uncertain or cannot decide
Disagree mildly
Disagree strongly

*26. If a scientist cannot answer a question, another scientist can.

o
o

o
o
o

Agree strongly
Agree mildly

Uncertain or cannol decide
Disagree mildly

Disagree strongly

*27. I would like to work with other scientists to solve scientific problems.

o
o
o
o
o

Agree strongly
Agree mildly

Uncertain or oannot decide
Disagree mildly
Disagree strongly
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*28. Science tries to explain how things happen.

o
o

o
o

o

Agree strongly
Agree mildly
Uncertain or cannot decide
Disagree mildly

Disagree strongly

* 29. Every citizen should understand science.

o

o
o
o
o

Agree strongly
Agree mildly

Unoertain or cannot decide
Disagree mildly

Disagree strongly

* 30. I may not make great discoveries, but working in science would be fun.

o

o
o
o
o

Agree strongly
Agree mildly
Uncertain or cannol decide
Disagree mildly
Disagree strongly

* 31. A major purpose of science is to help people live better.

o
o
o
o
o

Agree strongly
Agree mildly

Uncertain or cannot decide
Disagree mildly
Disagree strongly

* 32. Scientists should not criticize each other's work.

o
o
o
o
o

Agree slrongly
Agree mildly

Uncertain or cannot decide
Disagree mildly

Disagree strongly
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* 33. The senses are one of the most important tools a scientist has.

o
o
o
o
o

Agree strongly
Agree mildly
Uncertain or cannol decide
Disagree mildly
Disagree strongly

*34. Scientists believe that nothing is known to be true for sure.

o

o
o
o
o

Agree strongly
Agree mildly

Uncertain or cannot deoide
Disagree mildly
Disagree strongly

* 35. Scientific laws have been proven beyond all possible doubt.

o
o
o
o

o

Agree strongly
Agree mildly
Uncertain or cannot decide
Disagree mildly
Disagree strongly

*36. I would like to be a scientist.

o
o

o
o
o

Agree strongly
Agree mildly

Uncertain or cannot decide
01Sagree mildly

Disagree strongly

* 37. Scientists do not have enough time for their families or for fun.

o
o
o
o
o

Agree strongly
Agree mildly

Uncertain or oannot decIde
Disagree mildly
Disagree strongly
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* 38. Scientific work is useful only to scientists.

o
o
o
o

o

Agree strongly
Agree mildly
Uncertain or cannot decide
Disagree mlldiy

Disagree strongly

* 39. Scientists have to study too much.
o
o
Agree strongly

o
o

o

Agree mildly

Uncertain or cannot decide
Disagree mildly

Disagree strongly

*40. Working in a science laboratory would be fun.
o
o
o
o
o
Agree strongly
Agree mildiy

Uncertain or cannol decide
Disagree mildly

Disagree strongly
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* 41. What media sources do you use to learn about science?
(Please check all that apply.)

o
o
o
o
o
o

Internel
Magazines
Newspapers
Radio
Textbooks (or other nonfiction reading)
lYMdeoslDVD's

Other Media Sources

42. What are your top three favorite science·related shows? Please list below.

zt

43. Which of the following activities have you or are planning to participate in during the
2009·2010 school year, including the summers of 2009 and 2010?
(Please check all that apply.)

o
o
o

o

<j.H Program
Adopt A River
BESTIFIRSTllEGO Robotics
Enviro-thon

o
o
o
o

o

FFA Program

o
o

Game Design Camp
Knowledge Bowl

o

RlverWatch

Science Camp
Science Ctub
Science Fair
Science Field Trips

Other sctencNelated activities you participate in:

44. Please rate your attitude about the following ideas.
Conducting Watershed Sctence Research
Connecting Science and Technology
Connecting Science and Engineering
Exploring Human Interaction with living Systems

None

Low

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

Medium

0
0
0
0

High

0
0
0
0

Very High

0
0
0
0
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45. Please indicate your interest in the following research-related activities.
None
Building

experimenl~1

equipment

Dat~ ~nalysls
D~t~ g~thering

Expl~lnlng o~serv~tlons (comrnunlc~tlnglreporilng)

Investigation/Discovery

Testing current theories or conclusions

a
a
a
a
a
a

Low

a
0
a
a
a
a

Medium

0

a
a
a
a
a

High

a
a
a
a
a
a

Very High

a
a
a
a
a
a

46. How much interest do you have in the following before graduating from high
school?
None
Receiving college credit for River Walch

Taking advanced science classes

a
0

Low

a
a

Medium

a
a

High

a
a

Very High

a
a

47. Please specify your interest in exploring a job or career in any ofthe following
scientific fields.
None
Agriculture
Biological Sciences
computer Sciences
Earth Sciences
Education
Environmental Science.
Health Science.
Informallon Technology
Mathem~lIc$

Physical Sciences

a
0
a

0
0

a
a
a
a
a

Low

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

Medium

0

a
0
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

High

a
a

Very High

a
a
o. a
0
0
a a
a a
a 0
a a
a a
a a
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*48. Gender

o

Female

49. Ethnicity (Race)

o

o
o

Amerioan Indian
African American

o

o
o

o

Male

o
o

Asian/Pacific Islander
Caucasian (White)

I

Ul

Prefer not to disclose

Hispanic

Prefer not to disclose

Other, including more than one race (please specify)

I
50. Time you have been in the River Watch program

o
o
o

o
o

0 - not parttcipating in the River Watch program

4 month (or a semester class)

o

9 month (or a year class)

2 years

3 years
4 years

51. What school do you attend?

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Bagley H.S.
Barnesville H.S.
Campbell-Tintah H.S.
Clearbrook-Gon-.ick H.S.
ClimaxH.S.
Clinton-Graceville-Beardsley H.S.
Crookston H.S.
East Grand Forns H.S.
Fertile Home School
Fosston H.S.
Grygla-Gatzke H.S.

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Hawley H.S.

Herman-Norcross H,S.
KIUson Central H.S.
Mahnomen H.S.
Marshall County CentraIH.S.
Norman County East H.S.
Perham H.S.
Red Lake County Central H.S.
Red Lake Falls H.S.

o
o

9th

o

Sacred Heart H.S.
Stephen-Argyle Central H.S.
Thief River Falls H.S.
Trl-County H.S.
Ulen-Hllterdal H.S.
Warren-Alvarado-Oslo H.S.
Waubun H.S.
Wheaton H.S.
\Nin-E-Mac H.S.

Red Lake H.S.
Roseau H.S.

52. What grade are you currently enrolled in?
Oath

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

o
o

11th
12th

10th
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Appendix D: 15th Annual Red River Basin River Watch Forum Agenda

Red River Basin River Watch Forum,.. 2010
Wednesday, March 17 th, 2010
University of Minnesota-Crookston Campus

8:30

Registration. Set-up Displays. Continental Breakfast. (Bede Conference Center)

Displays from each River Watch team set up for viewing in Bede Conference Center throughout day
9:30

Welcome-Bede Conference Center: Chuck Fritz
Announcements

~

~

IWI Executive Director

Keelee Emanuel and Kellee Koenig, River Watch Youth Leader Emcees

9:45-11:45 Four Concurrent sessions at half hour intervals - Dowell Hall and Bede Conf. Center
Session 1: Data-Making Connections~ Henry VanOffelen, MN Ctr for Environmental Advocacy
Session 2: Rotifers as Toxicity Indicators ~ Brian Dingmann and Katy Smith-UMC Biology
Profs
Session 3: Sea Perch-Aquatic Robotics Demo ~ Joe Courneya & Pat Jirik, MN Extension and
Clearbrook-Gonvick 4-H Robotics Team
Session 4: River Watch Jeopardy ~ Dan Olson, MN Pollution Control Agency

welcome for any part ofthe day ~ Below is best opportunity to view River Watch
assembly'"
~Public

11:45 Lunch-Brown Dining Hall '" River Watch Displays can be viewed in Bede Conf.
Center
12:45 Afternoon Session-Kiehle Auditorium: Welcome
Why We Flood-What Can Be Done? '" Chuck Fritz, International Water Institute
LiDAR & Other Tech Tools for Flood Planning'" Chuck Fritz, International Water
Institute
Flood Forecasting and 2010 Outlook'" Marli: Ewens, National Weather Service
Citizen Science-Snow Water Equivalency'" Mark Ewens, National Weather Service
Flooding Solutions-Every Project Helps'" Nate Dalager, HDR Engineering
1:50

River Watch Presentations
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2:20
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Tile Drainage Impacts ~ Campbell-Tintah RW
School Research Partnerships ~ RW Research Discovery Team
Summer RW Boot Camp for Teachers ~ Curriculum Integration Team
Faceboob: to Flashdrives-Youth Take Charge ~ Youth Leadership Team
River Watch-Looking Bacl{ and Looldng Forward after 15 Years ~ Wayne
Goeken

Awards - Recognition of Excellence for Schools and Partners
Forum Summary ~ Youth Perspectives and Parting Thoughts ~ Joe Courneya

2:45

Adjournment

ternationalWaterln~

_

Flood research and watershed education for the Red River Basin

Red River Watershed Management Board
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Appendix E: Student Brochures

Fosston River
Watch
InvesCisal'dng
Impait'menis
on che
~.eat'watet'

and Lost
Rivet's

Purpose:
• To determine whether
our watet' quality testing
methods can detect impairment trends, and
• If

$0,

2009-2010
Cosston High School

WEM 10

if the trends per-

sist.

Water
Quality Report
school Year 2009-2010
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~~ke Falls
:'

River Watch
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Appendix F: River Watch Evaluation Survey

River Watch Evaluation Survey
Please provide responses to the following questions/statement. Your honest responses will
help to further develop the River Watch Project. Record your answers in the space provided.
Use the back ofthe pages for more space, if needed. Please number your responses. Thank
you.

1. Describe your involvement with the River Watch Project.
a. Classroom teacher
b. Parent
c. Volunteer (non-parent/teacher)

2. I am involved with outreach projects related to the River Watch Project.
a. Yes
b. No
3. If you responded with "yes" above, please describe the types of outreach projects.
4. The modules and educational resources related to the River Watch Project are
useful in my classroom instruction.
a. Strongly agree
b. Agree
c. Neutral
d. Disagree
e. Strongly disagree
5. Describe the types of modules and educational resources you have used.

6. What are the challenges of the River Watch Project?

7.

What are the benefits of the River Watch Project?
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8. What could be improved related to the River Watch Project?

9.

Why are you involved with the River Watch Project?

Thank you for your cooperation. If you have any questions or additional comments, please
contact, Dr. Anita Welch at anita.welch@ndsu.edu or at 701.231.5498.
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Appendix G: River Watch Teacher Survey

Please response to each of the following questions as they relate to your experience with the River Watch Prllject.
Thank you for yoor p~rtidpatiQn<

*

1. The River Watch Project has developed watershed science education modules for
use In my classroom.

o
o
o
o

o
o

strongly disagree

Ols/1gr'.W
Neither agree or dlsagree

Agfee
Strongly agree

NI,) modules wert!;! developed

2. The modules connect watershed science skills with academic standards across
grade and SUbject levels.

o
o

o
o
o
o

Strongl:,i disagree

Oisagree

Neither agree or disagree

Agree
Strongly agree
No modules were developed,

3. The River Watch project has developed teacher training options for watershed
science education modules and related watershed science topics including one
summer teacher training session.

o
o
o

o
o

Strongly disagree

Dlsagrea
Neither agree or dlsagrao

Agree

Str<:Jnglyag ree
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4. Training and internship options related to watershed science for pre-service teachers
have been developed and are available.

o
o
o
o

o

Strongly disagree

Disagree
Neither agree or disagree

Agree
Stronglyagr••

5. I am aware of post secondary/dual credit options related to watershed science offered
by participating school districts and institutes of higher education.

o
o
o
o
o

Strongly dlsagr••

Disagree
Neither agree ordl$agree
Agreo
Strongly ogro.

6. The curriculum/education work group members meet regularly to share additional
resources and advance the goals ofthe River Watch Project.

o
o
o
o

o

Strongly dlsagr••
Disagree

Neither agree or disagree
AQree
Strongly ogro.

7. The watershed science education modules incorporate topics specific to flood
impacts, causes, and prevention strategies that can be readily incorporated into high
school curriculum.

o
o
o
o

o

Strongly disagree
Disagree
Neither agree or disagree

Agree
Strongly agree
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8. Teacher training options have been developed which include training on the use of
modules related to flooding issues and impacts in the Red River Basin.

o
o
o

o
o

strongly disagree

Disagree
Neither agr-ee or disagree
Agree
Strongly agree

9. I have had the opportunity to work with resource experts and watershed scientists as
part of the River Watch Project.

o
o
o
o
o

Strongly disagree

Disagree
Neither agree or dl~agree
Agree
Strongly agree

10. Describe what works best in the River Watch Project.

I

~

11. Describe what needs improvement within the River Watch project.

I

~

12. Please add any additional comments related to the River Watch Project.

I
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Appendix H: River Watch Boot Camp Syllabus

River Watch Boot Camp - A Field Experience in Watershed Science

River Watch Citizen Monitoring Program
When: Sunday, June 20 through Thursday, June 24,2010
Where: University of Minnesota, Crookston
Sponsors and collaborations: Center for Sustainability, U ofMN, Crookston; Agriculture and
Natural Resources Department; Northwest Research and Outreach Center, U ofMN; Red River
Watershed Management Board; International Water Institute; Northwest Regional Sustainable
Development Partnership; U ofMN Extension; Water Resources Center, U ofMN, St. Paul;
College of Education and Human Development's Curriculum and Instruction Department, U of
MN, Minneapolis.
Registration Cost: $500.00 per participant. Partial scholarships available to Minnesota River
Watch teachers-eontact Wayne Goeken for information at wrg@gvtel.com or call 218-5742622..
Optional costs (includes registration):
lID
3 undergraduate credits through UMC = $1,350.00
lID
3 graduate credits through the UMC, College of Education and Human Development =
$2,015.00
For details on credit options contact David DeMuth at UMC, 800-862-6466.
Summary: A five-day, residential camp for K-12 teachers, educators, and natural resource
managers to gain an understanding of the natural and human-built environment of the Red River
Basin of the U. S. and Canada with special reference to watershed dynamics and river
monitoring. Emphasis will be placed on gaining an understanding of ecological and
sustainability principles as they interact with various land uses. Lecture, laboratory, and field
instruction by professionals representing universities, agencies, and conservation organizations
will provide an in-depth exposure to a theoretical and practical understanding of the landscape
which can be transferred to young learners in watershed science programs. Sessions will be
structured for participants to learn from each other as well as from professionals. The Red River
Basin is ideally suited for such instruction with its variety of rivers and streams in a diverse
setting of prairie, deciduous forest, and coniferous forest biomes containing a broad spectrum of
land uses.
Learning outcomes:
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After this session, participants will be better able to:
o Understand the historical, climatic, geologic, soils, vegetation, and animal communities of
the Red River Basin landscape region and how they have changed over time due to human
land use.
o Understand the interactions and impacts ofland uses on the natural ecology and
sustainability of the region.
o Develop improved skills of field and laboratory instruction in watershed science which can
be adapted to local settings.
• Acquire an expanded network of resources which support the above goals including
personal contacts and instructional materials, both hard copy and electronic.
o Develop a better understanding of the array of governmental and other organizations which
related to watershed management and can be of assistance to watershed educational
programs.
eBecome more comfortable in the grant writing process and more knowledgeable about
funding sources.

Learning expectations:
• Participants will create a five-day unit on one of the topics presented during the week.
Submission deadline for unit lesson plans is July 20, 20 IO. Participants will receive all
submitted lesson plans electronically or on CD in August.
• A laptop computer will be issued to each participant at registration. Participants will be
expected to electronically journal their experiences throughout the week.

Topical outline
SUNDAY, JUNE 20
2:00-2:45

Registration and check-in to dorm rooms - Evergreen Donn
Evergreen Dorm -laptop distribution/basic instruction

2:45

LEED certified dorm tour. Chris Waltz - Evergreen Lobby

3:00

Welcome: Wayne Goeken, International Water Institute - Evergreen Court

3:10

Camp logistics - Dave DeMuth and Dan Svedarsky, UMC - Evergreen Court

3:20

Introductions and Boot Camp Expectations -Evergreen Court
Participants share expectations
River Watch Curriculum Committee share lesson plan guidelines
"Tools" Overview - brief tutorial for laptop and digital camera

4:30

Case Study Reports by River Watch practitioners. Science Instructors: Garry KottsStephen/Argyle, Karen Thoreson-Climax/Shelly, and Jill Bakken-Bagley - Evergreen Court
Journal prompt ...
Which RW program options might best work for you to utilize?
What additional infonnation would you like to know?
What resources do you feel you need to begin or enhance existing RW program?
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5:30-6:30

Cook out at Nature Nook, UMC campus

7:00

Natural History of the Red River Valley - Dan Svedarsky, Director, Center for
Sustainability-UMC Bergland Lab

I

Environmental education opportunities on campus - Butterfly gardens, Monarch
tagging, and rain gardens. Laura Bell and Eric Castle, UMC - Bergland Lab
Overview of Monday ~ Sign up for Bird Banding
Journal prompt...
What new insights about the Red River Valley did you learn?
What information from today's session would you find of most interest to share with your students?
What additional information or resources would you need to create a "nature space" at/near your school?

8:30

Social Time - Evergreen Dorm

MONDAY,JUNE21
6:00

Optional early morning bird banding experience at Red River Valley Natural History
Center.
Jeff Bell
Meet in lobby of Evergreen Dorm

7:30 - 8:00

Breakfast at Nature Nook

8:00 - 9:00

Introduction to aquatic plant identification and field identification. Dan Svedarsky,
UMC- Bergland Lab

9:15-11:45

Sedimentation, Turbidity, and Microinvertebrate Relationships as Water Quality
Indicators-Brian Dingmann, Associate Professor ofBiology, UMC and Katy Smith,
Assistant Professor of Biology, UMC - Bergland Lab

Journal prompt...
How did these sessions help you understand more about comprehensive health of our river systems vs just
doing existing RW activities?
What might you be able to use from these sessions in your classes?

12:00

Lunch in Brown Dining Hall

1:00

Field trip to Fertile.
Load vans at Evergreen Dorm
Prairie stop at Trail Shack along Hwy 102 - Reload vans for Fertile at 1:30 p.m.

2:00 -4:30

Aquatic macroinvertebrates as water quality indicators.
River macroinvertebrates field experience-site selection, collection and identification.
Andre DeLorme, Associate Professor of Biology, Valley City State University
Field site: Sand Hill River at Agassiz Environmental Learning Center, Fertile
Reload vans for UMC at 4:45 p.m.
Journal prompt...
How did this session help you understand more about comprehensive health of our river systems vs just doing
existing RW activities?
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What might you be able to use from this session in your classes?How did the morning and afternoon sessions
compliment each other to help you gain an understanding of the role of biological monitoring for water
quality?
5:30

Dinner at Brown Dining Hall

6:30 -7:30

Fundamentals of river and stream geomorphology and ecology. Amy Childers, River
Ecologist/Outreach Specialist, MN DNR Stream Habitat Program -Bergland Lab

7:30

Identification of plants and invertebrates collected during the day. -Bergland Lab

Journal prompt...
What information from today's sessions would you fmd of most interest to share with your shldents?
What additional information or resources would you need to incorporate any of these topics into your
curriculum?

TUESDAY, JUNE 22
5:00

Leave for Canoe Trip along Red Lake River from Red Lake Falls to Huot. Breakfast
emoute. Luther Aadland, Stream Habitat Program Consultant, MN DNR
Load vans at Evergreen Dorm, arriving in Red Lake Falls, Sportsman's Park approximately

5:30 a.m.
Canoe trip scheduled from approximately 6:00 - II :00 a.m.
Assemble gear at Huot Old Treaty Crossing Park.
Cook out at Picnic Area.
Historic presentation. Virgil Benoit, Associate Professor of Languages-French, UND
Vans leave for UMC at 1:00 p.m. (Rerum to Bergland Lab for afternoon sessions.)
Journal prompt...
How did last night's session on river geomorphology compliment what you experienced on the river today? (or
how did today's session on the river reinforce what was covered in last night's session?)
What applications of applying historical contexts to rivers, resource management and sustainability in your
classes or with other teachers/classes in your school would you consider (might work?)?
11:00

2:00 -3:00

TMDLs and water policy relationships. Watershed Specialist development. U ofMN
Water Resources Center. Faye Sleeper, Co-Director DofM Water Resources Center

3:00 -5:00

Agricultural connections to watersheds, wetland restoration, and remediation. Rob Sip,
MN Dept of Ag, Environmental Policy Specialist
Tour UTOC livestock facility

5:00

Dinner at Brown Dining Hall

6:00

Historical geology of the Red River Basin. Overview of Wednesday Field Trip, Phil
Gerla, Associate Professor of Geology, UND -Bergland Lab

7:30
Lesson Plan Development Opportunity
Journal prompt...
What information from today's sessions would you find of most interest to share with your students?
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What additional information or resources would you need to incorporate any of these topics into your
curriculum?

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23
7:00

Breakfast in Prairie Lounge

7:30

Field trip to Glacial Ridge Project east of Crookston to view prairie and wetland
restoration, groundwater hydrology research. Phil Gerla, UNDlNature Conservancy

10:00 -11:30

Beach ridge hydrology and calcareous fens. Dan Svedarsky, UMC
Wetland soil characteristics - Katy Smith, Assistant Professor of Biology, UMC

Journal prompt...

Into what part of your curriculum do you think you could incorporate information learned related to the Glacial
Ridge sessions? Explain what you would incorporate and how.
12:00

Lunch in Brown Dining Hall

1:00 - 1:45

Overview of the Red River Basin as a watershed. Flooding history, flood damage
reduction case studies, recommended solutions from IFMI and IJC reports. Chuck Fritz,
Executive Director, International Water Institute - Bergland Lab

Journal prompt...

What new perspectives did you gain as to why flooding is an issue in the Red River Basin?
How might you apply various aspects of flooding into your lessons?
1:45 -2:45

Soils in connection to healthy landscapes, carbon sequestration, and climate change
dynamics. Wetland soil characteristics. Katy Smith, UMC - Bergland Lab

2:45 - 3:00

Break

3:00-3:45

Functions and values of natural and constructed wetlands. Rules and Regs. Dan
Svedarsky, UMC - Bergland Lab

3:45-5:00

Integrating applied research into lesson plan development for watershed education. Jack
Norland-NDSU, Christina Hargiss-NDSU, Katy Smith-UMC, and Brian Dingman-UMCBergland

5:00

Dinner at Brown Dining Hall.

6:00 -7:00

Contemporary learning styles, Inquiry based learning, and examples of innovative
delivery modes. Joe Courneya, Extension Educator 4-H, Assistant Professor, Uo1MN
Extension - Bergland

7:00 - 8:00

Applied research, data access, analysis and understanding. David DeMuth, Assistant
Professor-Math and Physics, UMC and Andrew Sheppard, Grad student-computer science,
Uo1MN - Bergland

8:00 - 8:15

Travel to Nature Center at Red River Valley Natural History Area.
Load vans at Evergreen Dorm.

8:15 -9:00

Fundamentals of grant writing. Wayne Goeken, !WI and David DeMuth, UMC
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10:00

Bonfire and marshmallows. Star-gazing at dark.
Lesson plans and grant writing discussions
Journal prompt...
What information from today's sessions would you fmd of most interest to share with your students?
What additional information or resources would you need to incorporate any of these topics into your
curriculum?

THURSDAY, JUNE 24
7:00

Breakfast in Prairie Lounge

7:30

Teacher Evaluation Focus Group - Minnesota Room

8:15-10:00

Watershed Science ~ Opportunities for Engaging in Sustainable Futures
Emphasis on using sound science to engage citizens, students, resource mgrs in critical
thinking, informed decision making, and taking action to effect sustainable watersheds and
the communities that depend on them.
How River Watch and watershed science in general can help address watershed issues
and awareness needs. River Watch teams as partners. Chuck Fritz, !WI and Dan
Wilkens, Administrator-Sand Hill Watershed District - Bergland Lab
River Watch and watershed science as part of public engagement to foster discussion of
conditions and desired futures. MPCA public engagement and Study Circles. Molly
Macgregor, Red River Basin Planner-MPCA, and Linda Kingery, Executive DirectorNorthwest Regional Sustainable Development Partnership

10:00 -10:10

Break

10:10 -11:00

Watershed science as foundation for personal understanding and making case to
decision-makers for support of sustainable choices. Henry VanOffelen, Natural Resource
Scientist, Minnesota Center for Environmental Advocacy

11:00 -12:00

Productive Partnerships for Action-ease studies such as Burnham Creek, UMC
Climate Neutrality Plan, UMC Sustainability Center, Lake Winnipeg Research
Consortium, and other examples. DanSvedarsky, Wayne Goeken, Joe Coumeya, and
others in open discussion
Journal prompt...
How did these sessions help you think of ways to engage your RW teams in helping advance environmental
sustainability in your community and watershed?
What information from today' s sessions would you fmd of most interest to share with your students?
What additional information or resources would you need to incorporate any of these topics into your
curriculum?

12:00

Lunch in Brown Dining Hall

1:00

Lesson Plan Discussions and Next Steps.
Example lesson plan with supplements for participants to view in creating their own units
for submission. Presentations and ideas among participants regarding their Boot Camp
topic and u~xt steps for expanded watershed science education.
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Evaluation, wrap-up and safe trip home.

Presenters:
Dan Svedarsky, Director, Center for Sustainability and Research Biologist, Northwest Research and
Outreach Center, U ofMN, Crookston, MN (Lead Instructor)
David DeMuth, Associate Professor of Physics and Math, U ofMN, Crookston, MN
Phil Gerla, Associate Professor of Geology, UND, Grand Forks, ND. Watershed Hydrologist - Glacial
Ridge, The Nature Conservancy
Andre DeLorme, Associate Professor, Biology, Valley City State University, Valley City, ND.
Director ofVCSU Macro-invertebrate Lab
Katy Smith, Assistant Professor of Biology, U ofMn, Crookston, MN
Brian Dingmann, Associate Professor of Biology, U ofMN, Crookston, MN
Jack Norland, Research Specialist, Range Science, NDSU, Fargo, ND
Christina Hargiss, Adjunct Professor, Range Science at NDSU, Fargo, ND
Luther Aadland, River Ecologist, MN DNR Ecological Services Unit, Fergus Falls, MN
Amy Childers, River Ecologist/Outreach Specialist, MN DNR Stream Habitat Program, Fergus Falls,
MN
Virgil Benoit, Professor of Languages-French, UND, Grand Forks, ND and President-Association of
French of the North (AFRAN)
Chuck Fritz, Executive Director, International Water Institute, Fargo
Rob Sip, Environmental Policy Specialist, Minnesota Department of Agriculture, St. Paul, MN
Faye Sleeper, Co-Director, U ofMN Water Resources Center, St. Paul, and former manager ofMPCA
TMDL program
Linda Kingery, Exec. Director, NW Regional Sustainable Development Partnership, U ofMN,
Crookston, MN
Molly MacGregor, Red River Basin Planner, MN Pollution Control Agency, NW Regional
Office, Detroit Lakes, MN
Henry Van Offelen, Natural Resource Scientist, Minnesota Center for Environmental Advocacy, Detroit
Lakes,MN
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Joe Courneya, Extension Educator 4-H, Assistant Professor, American Indian Youth Programs, UofMN
Extension, Hawley, MN
Dan Will\:ens, Red River Watershed Mgmnt Bd and Administrator, Sand Hill Watershed District, Fertile,
MN
Jill Bald\:en-Bagley, Garry Kotts-StephenlArgyle, and Karen Thoreson-Climax/Shelly. High School
Science Instructors and River Watch Advisors
Andrew Sheppard, Graduate Student, U of MN Computer Science, Minneapolis MN
Wayne Goeken, Director, International Water Institute's Center for Watershed Education, Erskine, MN
Laura Bell, Naturalist and Senior Lab Assistant, Ag and Natural Resources Department, U ofMN,
Crookston
Chris Waltz, Energy Conservation Specialist - MN GreenCorps, Center for Sustainability, U ofMN,
Crookston

*********************************************************************************
*****
Funding support to help underwrite costs of this workshop provided by the Clean
Water Fund (from the Clean Water, Land and Legacy Amendment)
The CLean Water Fund: Protecting and restoring
Minnesota's waters for generations to come

UNIVERSITY OF
MINNESOTA
r~ ()nK~T()N

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA

ternationa IWaterl nstitute
Flood research and watershed education for the Red River Basin

Red River Watershed
Management Board
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Appendix I: Focus Group Protocol

Focus Group Protocol

1. Discuss your involvement with the River Watch Project.
2. How does the one-day leadership session effect your relationship and involvement with
the River Watch Project?
3. Describe your relationship with your community as it related to the River Watch Project.
4. What types of outreach projects were you involved in related to the River Watch Project?
5. Describe the modules and educational resources you have received and used related to
the River Watch Project.
6. Describe the challenges of the River Watch Project?
7. What has work well related to the River Watch Project?
8. What could be improved related to the River Watch Project?
9. How could the improvements be made?
10. Why are you involved with the River Watch Project?
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Appendix J: Transcript of Focus Group Meeting

Focus Group Meeting with selected teachers of the River Watch Program
June 24, 2010, Univ. ofMN - Crookston

A: OK, we're going to go ahead and get going for sake oftime and like I said I am recording,
no names, don't care where you're from, that's no part of this, urn, so what I want to do
is just gather your insights, challenges, the benefits, all the good stuff, about the
program and your experiences with it, so first thing, what do you see as the benefits of
participating in River Watch? What are some of the benefits?
My kids love it.
A: Your kids love it? OK, why?
They get to do real world science and they get to present it to people who can make a
difference.
Well, I think there, you're teaching, this program teaches the kids to be environmentally
aware, environmental education, I just don't think we have enough of that in schools,
and I don't think it should start when they're River Watch kids, this stuff should start
way down in elementary school, so if anything, this program hopefully will grow into
that.
What it's done for us is it's just given the kids lots of opportunities that they wouldn't have
had if they wouldn't have been in the program. Testing is one of the things, but
presenting at forums, you know, doing different types oftrips and our kids have been
involved with leadership programs, so it's things that they couldn't have done without
it.

A: K.
A lot of students don't actually, I haven't started doing it yet with students, but it's just, I am
involved in monthly meetings where we work together to plan things and just, the
resources that are available and I bring (?) in all these experts in different areas in
different areas and getting together with teachers who have all these different issues
with it and just the collaboration is really a big (couldn't understand) will be valuable in
doing a lot of the stuff.
I think it's good that students get to us real science equipment, because our schools can't
always afford to buy the heavy-duty science equipment, and for them to be able to use
things that scientists actually use is good.
A: OK. Anybody else?
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Well, from a standpoint of a public agency, I see it as a fair exchange we get high quality
data they get the opportunity for a lot of what's been talked about here, the educational
aspect, hands-on, you know real field science.
I think it's a lot of inquiry that the kids don't often get maybe with classes and, it's not that
River Watch is a class for me at all, but they learn to ask questions and they learn how
to do sound research based on SOPs and statistics and being able to present it and I just
think that's really important because then they have a better, they're more wellrounded in how they present what they know and how they get that information.
A: What about, is there something else? What about the challenges, I know I used to be a
classroom teacher with No Child Left Behind, and the emphasis on standards-based
instruction, how do you see River Watch aligning to your science standards, does it?
Does it not? Is it a good fit? Bad fit? Do you have to make it fit? What's going on there?
It's probably a good fit but for the way we do it, its' not something that we do with a whole
class, it's just you know, some kids, so it's not like a lot of standards are being met for a
particular class, so I don't really, we're not involved with it for that particular reason,
try to meet standards.
A: So you do it as like an extracurricular, as a, I won't say "club" but as a... after school
activity?
Yes.
A: OK.
I think it meets many standards very well, but like you said, we're just meeting (?) a small
population of students.
I think that's one of the goals of this project for the next year or two is to try and make
curriculum that can be integrated into classes when people might not necessarily have
the opportunity to teach a class called Watershed Science, but...
A: OK. What are some of the challenges of the program? In your experience, from your
perspective, what are some of the challenges that need to be addressed or should be
addressed?
The biggest challenge is time, when that, when September 1st comes around, you don't
wear the River Watch hat, you have a hundred other hats you have to trade off and if
you could devote all your time to River Watch you could stay busy, but there are a
hundred other things to do, and you just, there's just not enough days, days in the week,
not enough hours in the day.
I mean, this is a project that on a teacher's level does take hundreds of hours per year, and
it's something that most of us volunteer to do, and so I agree, I think time is the biggest
issue.
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I think the geographical isolation of the program is an issue because I don't live close
enough to the Red River to take part in this particular program itself, but if it were
expanded to include service waters or other rivers or something like that, then I, you
know, I'd be there and the kids would be there to, to, you know, do the stuff (couldn't
understand) program.
A: So some way to adapt it to other situations?

Yeah, adapt it to other situations and then you'd have to go through the same process of
advertising in some way, having groups like this meet in other locations and set up a
program, so it's going to be similar to River Watch but adapt it to your particular locale.
And that's one of the goals, you know, is to be able to take this and be able to implement it
around the state, but there's going to be a lot of work to get it to there you need to have
people like we have here that are in charge and are willing to do a lot to help the
teachers, and I think they do, but like has been said, it is an incredibly time consuming
thing that for all of us is just an add-on, it's just additional things, it's great
opportunities for the kids, but it's a lot of work.
And it's good opportunities for the teachers too.
It's a lot of work and a lot oftime.
I think it's urn, it's hard for us to be able to talk to each other, not necessarily like
communication is difficult or anything, but the time it takes or urn, you know, to have
just conversations about how does this work in your class, how do you choose your
students, what...you know, like all that kind of stuff is, you don't always get enough time
to just talk to each other about how it, like logistically works, sometimes.
I think the other thing is you better have good administrators that are going to support it
because if you don't, it's not going to, I don't think it will work, you can't be fighting to
get out of school to go test or to get vehicles or get subs, I mean, administrators have to
be behind you with this at least to a pretty good extent.
Because you're gone a lot.
A: And so how do you broach that subject with them? How do you justify that to the
administrators?
Watershed's paid sub-pay, and that's a big deal, you know, money. And you're always
willing to pay the $90 a day that you're gone and that's important, but, it's just
communication and you know, another thing is when your kids volunteer to say "you
know what, when's the next School Board meeting? We'd like to come and we'd like to
give our presentation to you" that's, that will get you farther than just about anything,
they like to see the kids involved and then they like to see the kids get press, you know,
when they go do things, that's good for your school, it's a good program for your school,
not just for the kids, so if you can, if they can figure that out, that would be good.
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A: What about students, um, it sounds like most of you do this as an after school type of
activity, so, what about recruitment selection, who and how, what do you see in your
students? How do you get your students?
Mine fill out an application that has a personal information page, a release page, you know,
signing ''I'm going to be good and I'm going to" you know..."you can use my picture and
you can, if I print anything you can use it" and then there's also a teacher evaluation
page and that teacher has to say you know can this student miss one time a month, that
kind of thing, so for me it's an application process and it's grades 9-12.
I just ask students, the students that seem to have a little more of an inclination towards
biology, 10 through 12 and I just ask them ifthey're interested and generally they say
"yes".
I have a I kinda took over River Watch, two, three, four, five years ago at my school and
before that it was kind of a, it was billed as a day to get out of school and to be outside
and all that good stuff, and so to change that has been difficult for me and so I'm still
working on a good plan, some years have been better than others, it just depends on the
kids, it depends on my time, and so, I haven't worked out the best solution yet.
We were talking yesterday too about it and we do this process too you know, we have the
kids that are the you know, gonna well, for one thing they have to stay off the deficiency
list, you know, maybe if you're on that list you can't go, and you have to fill out the
forms and but, I wish we were reaching kids that were from all walks, not just the
brightest and the best, because, we were talking yesterday, nine times out of ten, those
brightest and best (couldn't understand) and the kids that are going to stay in the
community, you want them to be good students (couldn't' understand) as well, so it just
needs to grow.
.And I think one thing that I like about the application that I use is you don't have to have
the best and the brightest, that there might be, you know, if the teacher is saying, can
this student miss and be responsible for it, if they check "no" I'm like, well, I want to
know why. Or do you think, is there something, even if the student isn't academically
independent, um, please describe why they would be good for this program, or...and
that's really nice to know too.
You mentioned about students being on the deficiency list and a couple of my students
were resident for quite some time on our RNI restricted ineligible list and I told them,
"well, we're not MHSL but I don't take kids out, if you're not, you should at least be off
that list, you should be surviving and you know, if you need some help we can help you
out, we can help you study" but there are some kids that I've had that are not, like you
said, they're not the brightest and best so to speak as far as academically, but they really
want to do the, I mean, if they want a day off they can just skip quite frankly, um, but
they want to go out, they want to do these things, they want to handle the equipment
you know, and I think it makes them feel important, they're doing something real, and
so some of these kids even though it was kinda slow progress, they would keep working
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at it because they really wanted to go out, you know, it was kind of a nice carrot to have
for them, ok, hey, you made it off RNI, alright, we're going out next week, you know, get
your stuff, let's get going, and yeah, these are sometimes kids that they don't show a lot
of enthusiasm, just in general, for their school work, but "no, I'll do it for something that
I really want to participate in" so
A: I heard mentioned earlier about communication amongst yourselves what is the
network, what is the mode or is there a mode in which you can communicate, is there a
website, is there a discussion board? If you wanted to contact each other, how would
you do it during the project time?
Email.
Well, there's a website now.
I think everyone uses email (?), but now we have a website
It's still kind of...hasn't been used much, it's in the implementation stage.
A: What is it a website?
It's a (couldn't understand)
It's kind of being developed to get teachers to be able to collaborate not only on discussions
but also sharing resources and lesson plans and eventually when the curriculum is
developed that's where that would work too, and it might have a place for students too,
we haven't really focused on that yet, for students who are involved in real research,
which is I think one of the goals of this workshop is to get you know, not just lesson
plans incorporated in classes, but students working with the university or college
students or something to do research and some sort of tools for them to communicate,
you know, they can't just come here all the time, but that's kind of been the process
until we find out what works.
A: Is the website up and live right now?
Yeah.
A: What's the address?
Riverwatchteacher.org
And I think that's going to be really helpful I mean for, particularly for our group we're way
off on the edge of the basin and I think, well, everything's relative I guess, but some of
your schools may be a little bit at least closer together and you know, but we're, we're
way off in the hinterlands and we get to see you guys at forum basically and that's you
know, that's about the only time we'll see you, but it would be nice then to have some,
be able to have some interaction urn, and I don't know if the, I guess that's more for the
teachers, the problem with the kids start up that was, well, I guess we could be on there
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too, but the Facebook, was that again, officially through our school, you can't do that, so
then they can go ahead and do it on their own outside or what have you or, I really don't
want them accessing it, you know, back door through school because then your, you
know your program is circumventing your school policies and that's not really a you
know a great model to have working but, so that has been kind of an issue because I've
said "oh great, you can sign up for this site" you can't get on to it from school and some
of those kids they're saying "oh yeah, everyone's got" not everyone has, I think you were
talking about a lot of the kids, their families don't have a lot and so they may not have all
this access to all the technology at home and it is at school where they can get on to
those things, so that needs to be kind of
See I have no problem asking administration to let them do Facebook at school, for this, I
mean, you have to make sure you watch them, but I think it would be, at our school, I
think the administration would go for it ifit's for an educational purpose. You kinda
alter the system for it but...
Yeah, our problem right now is I think they have to, they either have to, the way that they
do it it seems like they'd either have to block or unblock sites for the school server and
so then once you do that then if somebody's in another lab (?) they can also get onto it.
I think for our purposes the Google site is going to be fine (?)

Yeah
But otherwise (couldn't understand) collaborated was we sent individual emails or if we
make a phone call, or have meetings like this.
Yeah, Ray mentioned the kids forum, I think one of you guys mentioned a teacher forum,
just have teachers get together without their kids, so you know, tell us what you're
doing, what's working and what's not working and ...so a teacher's forum would be kind
of
A few of us have been meeting every month and that's been really useful, but it would be
good to have a discussion like that really often with everyone who's
A: Are you talking live or virtual?

Live
We've tried it both ways.
We could do where you have virtual meetings.
To me it has to be somewhat early too, I mean, not Spring.
(Talking)
Maybe late Fall or something like that after you've done your summer testing and then your
fall testing and then
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Budget phrases (?)
Yeah, cuz then you're done with that so then you just (couldn't understand) your activities,
just not in Spring.
A: So looking at the calendar and kind of revamping it based on the needs of the teacher
and the school calendar...is that what I'm hearing?

As far as having the teacher forum, yes.
A: For teacher's forum.

For teacher's forum, yeah, I would say later in Fall.
Kids's forum is always March, middle of March.
It's the same day as all the other events in the state, middle of the week of college Spring
Break, cuz that's when the campus is available, unfortunately there's other events that
are held, so, that's kind of been a
Individual thing
Activities during that time of year.
But if we can do it before that I think it would be better.
Well, I mean, like literally, yeah, I know there's always stuff going on but I mean,
specifically, on that particular day when we do that, that Wednesday of the break week,
I don't know what else is going up in the Northwest, but I know there's math in the
Fargo Moorhead area, there's competition that day every year, and then I'm not sure
what regions you guys are in for Knowledge Bowl if you have that going at your school,
but our sub regions are always held that week and we've finally got them to rotate the
school size because they do actually a three day sub region, so they'll do small, medium
and large school sizes, well at least they rotate now, before it was small schools were
always on Wednesday and so if you were a small school you had choices, you could go
to Forum or you could go to your sub region, you really didn't have any other you know,
any other way to get around that, so to have that many events with again, those kids
that are, like you said, a lot of them are involved in you know, everything and um, yeah,
it becomes difficult to you know, get them to sacrifice on these other things and say 0 k,
yes, now I'm committing to this one activity"
/1

A: So what are you taking away personally from this experience this week?

Well, I'm a new teacher, I'm just at one year now and just started River Watch and I didn't
really know anything so it was just great to get a start on everything.
A: So you haven't started buy you're going to?
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Going to start this year, yeah, I mean I just needed this to know what to do really and get
ideas, so it was really good.
A: OK. And if you could improve it somehow, what would you do? What would you want?
What would be on your dream list for River Watch right now?

For this week or for the whole program?
A: For the whole program, what would be on your dream list?
More infrastructure, equipment, maybe so that the teachers could work a little more
independently, I'm speaking as a resource provider, and, well it's evolving and these
other pieces are going to be falling into place from other agencies to where maybe we'll
be doing things a little bit differently, especially as we handle our data and things like
that.
So do you actually bring that equipment around to, is there like a (couldn't understand) you
rotate between different.
Yeah, otherwise I'm (couldn't understand) for data and scheduling and things like that.
So then with our region, with the majority of the schools having been outfitted with literally
their own dedicated setups then that's pretty cushy then I'm guessing.
Oh, they've got other things that (couldn't understand)
No, but I mean for us to have it that's pretty cool to have?
Well, that would be great because (couldn't understand) and also, maybe even just a little
bit more ownership in the whole process.
A: Ownership from who?
Well, ownership meaning this is my contribution, I don't have to wait for this guy from the
district to come and bring me the tools, and the kids do get kind of possessive of, cuz we
share now with one other school that we just started up this year, and they're going "if
those guys lose this or that" you know, some little article, you know, it's like "that's
ours" which is kind of nice, it's they feel this is our equipment, we go do this job, it's like
their tool box.
If you can develop that kind of conscientiousness with the gear, that's
Sometimes it's "hey, don't swing that over the fence"
Talking/laughing couldn't understand.
I wanted to take away research opportunities for my kids and I think that there are, there
really are very, there's alot of opportunities and they vary from biological to geological
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to, I needed research opportunities for my River Watch kids, and I have a lot of ideas, so
that was exciting for me.
And I think they planned this really well and they get in schools, if you want to get more
involved, here are some things that you can do and I think that's, they're taking just the
testing and the monitoring and now they're saying "here's some other things that you
can do" that will have you know, a pretty big influence, with flooding and things like
that and that's pretty neat if you're a 17, 17, 18 year old kid and you're doing things that
not only are potentially helping the rivers of the PCA but if you have an impact on flood
prediction, that's real world, and I think they're, they as in River Watch, they're making
a good effort at making that stuff available and bringing in the right people to show us
how to do it and I think it's heading in the right direction. I know it's heading in the
right direction.
I think like all of us, our kids want to make a difference too, you know, I mean this is a very
thankless job and we don't get a lot of pat on the backs, but you want your kids to have
that and so I think that when they feel like they are making a difference and what
they're doing is contributing to somewhere, that that's really important. That we can
tell them we go out and do this because of "X" and cuz that makes a difference down the
line, that's really important to them.
(Talking couldn't understand.)
I guess what I was looking for when I came here is kind of a recharge, it's like I kind of go
through the year and you get bogged down by May and you think about next year you're
like, you know, we don't get any extra time, but you sometimes just needed a shot of
motivation or inspiration, whatever it is, and that's kind of what I was looking for. Not
necessarily, urn, well, lesson plans are great and all that kind of stuff, but it's the
motivation to keep going sometimes, that's what I need.
And that there are other teachers out there who are trying as hard as you are to make sure
that their programs continue and that they get better and you just, it can be kind of like
a support network too.
I don't think initially this was, when we first talked about this, I think that this class, this
whole idea just kind of had a metamorphosis along the way, it wasn't, this week isn't
initially what I thought it was going to be when we very first, it was more like a urn,
maybe a part of an environmental education class, that I would be able to bring back
home and then teach, urn, but I think that things change and so I, but I think what we
did come away with like they said was great stuff. The people that we got to meet and
listen to and share their experiences were I think, I mean, I don't' know where else we
would have been able to do that.
Speaking for myself, I'm way behind the curve because I came with the intent oflearning a
lot more about watershed and water's sustainability issues and hoping to take some of
just that information back to the classroom and try to work that into, you know, to
weave that into what's required on the standards and it really provided that.
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A: Anything else?
(end of transcript)
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Appendix K: Teacher Designed Lesson Plans

Lesson Pllln Title: Groundwlltcr
TJll'gctLCJll1lCl's:
'Ihi~ lesson is intended to be used ill lin eighth gmde earth sdence course, '111is lesson would be
completed as pari of an o\'erallunit Oil walOr.

Stmulal'ds:

lU,2.3,1

Do~criho

tho locution, compositionl1lld u~e ol'major wuter resen"Jirs on tho E11I1h, a11d
the tran~fer of wllter anhlng thom,

Topil'j
'111 is kss,Jn will givo t{tli grade stltdent~ buckgmund inf'l1111atio11 011 groundwater, It will gh'e
students an understanding ofthe funetioll ,)1' aquifers and the ways that groundwnter can be
nogati""ly impadod,
CUl'I'iclllllm Links:
This losson will link to units on water, geology 1md watersheds,
Objcctives:

Students will he ahle ltJ ,knne tenus pertnining to groundwater such 1~S penneability and
porosit)'
Students will be able to use u groundwater ~imulator
Studellt~ wiIJ he ahle to build their own groundwater model
Students will understand the mowment of water through lin aquifer
Students willundi;'rSland how ,md why water stmage ill an aquiter changi;'s over time.
MnteJ'ials:
• Groundwater SinmlatM
• Large glass beaker (500 ml or larger)
250 ml (or larger) glass beuker (nil with wuter)
P"a-gl'awl (oml use aquarium stones)
Sand
Peat moss or top soi!
Smull sedions of screen (must measure alleast 8 inches in length by:3 indIOS in width)
Food coloriug
Ruler
• Containers (t() build the mazc in)
• SitU
Ahllllinumfoi!
• \V axed paper
A small glass
• Tcnnis tube cans
IvJilk/w:ller ,illgs (I gllllon in size)
• Toothpicks
Meti;'r Slick
Groundwuler
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Small fan (for exploring Bernoulli's principle)
Spring scale
Graduated cylinders

Time:
'111is lesson will take approximately 4 days for 50 minute class periods.
Scope and Sequence:
Day 1: hltro to groundwatcr
TIlis lesson is taken from the following website:
http://www.ngwa.org/programs/educator/lessonplans/groundwaterl.aspx
-this lesson can be done in conjunction with a tour of local municipalities water system
-the terms can be introduced as notes
Generalllefinitions amI discussion points
On the first day ofthe lesson, the instructor will give notes on all the terms associated with
groundwater (see temlS below). The notes would be followed up with a class discussion on the
local aquifer and groundwater supplies.
What is growldwater
Groundwater is defined as water that is found beneath the water table under the Ealih's surface.
Why is growldwater important
Groundwater, makes up about 98 percent of all the usable fresh water on the planet, and it is
about 60 times as plentiful as fresh water tbmld in lakes and streams. Because groundwater is not
visible (in most cases), it is o11en overlooked when considering all ofthe water on Earth, and yet,
water beneath the land surface is a valuable resource. Protecting it irom contamination and
carefully managing its use will ensure its future as an important part of ecosystems and human
activity.
How doell groUluhvater move through rock and/or lloil
Water in the ground tl'l1vels through pores in soil and rock, in fl'llotures, and through weathered
areas of bedrock.
Other important (]efinitioJls
TIle amount of pore space present in rock Imd soil is known as porosity.
'111e ability of t1uids to travel through the rock or soil is known as pcrmeability. The
peulleability and porosity measurements in rock and/or soil can deternline the amount of water
that can t10w through that particular medillm. A "high" peul1eability and porosity\lalue means
that thlJ water can travel very quickly. Groundwater can be found in aquifers. An aquifer is a
body of water-saturated sediment or rock in which water can move readily.
TIlere are two main types of aquifers: Imcontlned and confmed.
An unconf'mc(] aquifer is an aquifer that is exposed to the smface of the land. Because this
Groundwater
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aquifer is in coutact with land, it is impacted by meteoric water and any kind of surface
contamination. There is not an impermeable layer to protect this aquifer.
A confined aquifer is an aquifer that has a confining layer that separates it from the land
surface. This aquifer is filled with press\lrized water (due to the confining layer),
Ifthe water is pressurized at a high enough value, when a well is drilled into the contlning
aquifer, water rises above the land smface. This is known as a flowing artesian water well.
The pressure ofthe water is called the hy(lraulic head. Groundwater movement or velocity is
measured in feel (or meters) per second. Darcy's law is one method used to compute lhis value
(because groundwater cannot be viewed completely, like surface water, volume cannot be
accurately measured). Darcy's law uses both the hydraulic head value, the hydraulic gradient,
and the penneability ofthe material that the aquifer is !raveling. TIle actual computation is
velocity = penneability x hydraulic gradient (hydraulic head/distance).
In some areas, the bedrock has low pemleability and porosity levels, yet grolllldwater can still
travel in the aquifers. Groundwater can travel through tl'actures in the rock or through areas that
are weathered. Limestone, for example, weathers in solution, creating underground cavities and
Clwem systems. At the land surface, these areas are known as "llarst".
TIle voids in the rock. created as limestone goes into solution, can cause collapses at land
surface. TIlese collapses are known as sinkholes. Sinkholes often are a direct conduit to the
groundwater and are areas where contamination can easily infiltrate the aquifers. On topographic
maps, sinkholes appear relatively circular with hatched marks (indicating a depression); they
mayor may not be tilled with water (depending on the groundwater levels). These areas also can
have land subsidence as mass wasting occurs in areas with a sudden change in stope and contact
with water.
Porosity and pet1l1eability of the sediment, soil, and bedrock in the area also affects the recharge
mte of the groundwater. TIlis means that in some areas, the groundwater can be pumped out
faster than it can replenish itself. This creates a number ofproblems.
One of these problems is called "drawdown." 'Ibis is a lowering ofthe aquifer near a pumping
well. TIlis can occur in areas where the well is pumping faster than the groundwater aquifer is
recharged. TIlis creates voids in the bedrock and can lead to additional land subsidence or
sinkholes (as there is no longer water present and the void calillot hold the weight of the material
above and collapses).
Day 2: Groundwater Demonstration
TIlis uses a large Plexiglass groundwater simulator. (see details in supplelllentalmaterial)
TIlis lesson uses the same resource from abl)Ve:
http://www,ngwa.org!programs/educalorJlessonplans/groundwater 1. aspx
-this simulator is available for use from local county resource offices, watershed
districts or soil and water conservation districts
Instructions:
Make sure that the groundwater simulator and all other materials were set up prior to
class beginning. Simulator should be in the very front of the class for all students to
Groundwater
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see.
Stand behind the simulator. Show students each featur0 ofthe simulator. Emphasize
th0 new vocabulary words that wer0 just introduced earlier in the lesson. B0 sure that
students are recording th0ir obs0n'ations in their lab books, along with th0 d011nitions
of th0 n0W words.
Students will b0 evaluated by tuming in their observations and ddinition at the end of
the class. Review the standard fonnat for lab observations.
Ask for at least two to three student volunk0rs. One will he th0 groundwater recharge
person and the other will be the "polluter". The third can be the on0 that empties the
buckets and fills bottles as needed.
Have the recharge student begin to fill the reservoir with plain tap water. As this is
slowly satun\ting the sand, grave} and clay, ask students what they see. Water begins
to t1l1 the simulator and enter the wells. Finally, water enters the river and pond.
Point to the clay layer (it's black). Clay is the confining layer in the simulator. Explain
that this could be bedrock. Point to the confining aquifer. Ask students to list the
wells (they are number0d) that are drilled into the confined aquifer, and in the
uncontlned. What are the bendlts?
Ask for another volunteer. 'Illis will be the well pump student. Ask the student to
pump one of the wells in the confined aquifer. What happens to the water levels in all
ofthe wells when this is done vigorously? Review drawdown and cone of depression
and how this can work with contamination.
Now, ask the "polluter" to t11l up the UST (underground storage tank) with red dye.
'Illis will represent gl1soJine (high BTEX and with MTBE!). Ask them to till the
landfill with blu0 or green dye. '111is represents the leachate. Both leak!
Have student record their observations. 111e chemicals are slowly leaking into the
unconfined aquifers and river and pond.
Now, have the pumper pump the well hard again. Have students pay attention to what
happens (the contamination is going towards that well nnd polluting the other wells in
its path). Explain how industries can easily do this.
Eventually the recharge reservoir also becomes conta/uinated.
Students should observe that the conf11ling aquifer w<~~ the last to be polluted.

Day 3; Make your own groundwater 1110del
This activity should follow the groundwater introduction lesson plan (that clearly defines
gro\ll1dwater, tenns) and demonstration with the groundwater simulator. '111is lesson uses the
same national groundwater association website as above.

Introduction
Previously, we saw firsthand the many different features that can be found beneath the Earth.
Who can name some of the features (students should name the unconfIned aquifer, the contlned
aquifer, recharge rate, the different layers of sediment, etc.)'? Now,_ today we will build our own
profile. \\le will try using different sediments to see what dIee! they have on recharge rates,
peJ111eubility, and porosity. Workin teams of two or tlu·ee.

Groundwater
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MateIiaIs

Large ghl~S beak.::r (500 ml or larger)
250 ml (or larg.::r) glass b'::lIker (fill with w!lter)
P.::a-grawl (can use aquarium stones)
Sand
Peat moss or top soil
Small s.::ctions ()fscreen (must measure at least 8 inches in length by 3 inches in width)
Food coloring
Ruler
Disposllble pipet to draw well wllter
food coloring
tnll denr glnss
a long clear straw
disposable plastic container with tight lid
hard straws or plastic tubing
flexible tubing
small thnnel to tit inside tubing
modeling clay

Activit'y
Roll the screen into n tube shape, about 2 inches in diameter. This will b.:: your well.
Place the tube into the beaker vertically. One student must hold the well straight while the
other student is adding the layers of remaining JUlIterial.
Gently cover the bottom of the beak.::r with a layer of pea-grawl. It should be about 3
inches d.::ep.
Pour wat.::r OWl' the grav.::1 until it is about J-inch in d.::pth. 111is will be your
groundwater.
Add a layer of SlUld, about 2 inches in depth.
111.::n add the soil, about 2 inches de.::p.
Now you may rdease the well (it should be hdd stable by the layers of rock, sand, and
soil).
Add 5 drops offood coloring (any coloris fine) to the 200 ml ofw!lter in the second
beaker. Swirl to mix. 'nlis will be your polluted water.
Have students draw their model (to scale). Be sure they include the groundwater leveL
111ey should use a ruler to get the exact measurements.
Now, have the students predict what will happen when they add the contaminated water
to their models. 'nley should write down their predictions.
Have one student pour 150 ml ofthe polluted water onto the sUlface ofthe model (not
directly into the well, but around the well). The remaining students should be timing the
event and recording all observations.
Ill':: remuining 50 ml of polluted wuter is to be used us a comparison for the well water
contamination level. Students should draw the well water out with the disposable pipet.
I-lave students answ.::r the following questions:
• How muny minutes did it take for the contamination to reach the groundwater?
Groundwater
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How long did it take for the contaminated water to reach the well?
When did you notice the biggest changes in your model?
When did the changesbegin to slow down?
How could this model be changed to allow the water to travel faster? Slower?
How could you have better protected the well in your model?
Compare the color of YO\lr well water to the original polluted water. Why were they
different?
Discuss the relationship between water contamination at the surface and water
contamination under the ground. Which do you think is easier to remediate and why?

Day 4: Groundwater flow in aquifers
111is lesson uses this national groundwater association activity:
http://www.ngwa.org/programs/educator/lessonplans/aquiferflow.aspx
-as a pre-cursor to this lesson.. make sure the properties of water have been discussed
Introduction/questions
Ask students: How does water move through an aquifer? What ways does water enter and leave
the aquifer? How much time does water spend in an aquifer?
Key tenus
Pascal's principle, Bemolllli's principle, cohesion, adhesion, capillary ;lotion, buoyant forces,
specific gravity, diffuse recharge, discrete recharge, sinkholes, losing streams, well pumps,
al1esian wells, residency time. Students should be familiar with all ofthe above listed tenns.
Review this infonnation if needed.
Activity
111is activity explores numerous properties of water. Some ofthe properties and principles that
come into play in the movement of water into and through aquiters are: capillary action,
cohesion and adhesion of water molecules, water pressure, Pascal's principle, and Bemoulli's
principle. Students will work with materials and water to understand the laws goveming the
movement of water.
Allow students to brainstonn about how water enters lID aquifer. Explain to the students that
water enters the aquifer and is called recharge. Recharge occurs wilen streams and rivers cross
the penneable fonnation and go U11derground or when precipitation fitlls directly 011 the outcrop
ofthe penneable fonnation. Some recharge of groundwater happens when water seeps and oozes
through the subsurf.'lce and other recharge of groundwater, occurs through a vast network of
localized openings that are able to rapidly transport both water and contaminants. Water that
seeps ;lnd oozes through the subsurface is called diffuse recharge. 111at water which Hows
through localized openings is called discrete recharge. Some recharge features include:
" Sinkholes, which are large openings in the land's surface 1'1'0111 dissolution of karst that
have underground drainage. Sinkholes provide direct cOlmection between surface water
and groundwater. Erosion by groundwater produces karst topography characterized by
Groundwater
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sinkholes, caves, and disnppearing streams.
• Losing streams, which are surface streams that contribute water to the karst
groundwater system in localized areas. TIlese streams are typically a dry gravel streambed
most of the year, except after major rainfall.
Ask students to brainstol111 how water exits .111 aquifer. Explain to students that water exits
aquifers by well PUIllPS or in artesian wells and springs, Well water exits the aquifer by hand or
electric plUllpS, Attesian wells and springs exist whel'e the sheel' weight of new watel' entel'ing
the aquifel' puts pl'essure on the water deep inside the aquifel', This hydrostatic pressure forces
water up to the surface through faults and wells. Artesian water is wat,,1' confined under pressure
like that in a pipe. It occurs in pel1uenble beds bounded by impel111eable formations.
Wells are often the prefel1'ed soul'ce of drinking water, when compared to surface wnter. 'nlis is
becatme it is closer to llluch of the population compared to water found in streams, rivers, and
lakes, and because the water quality is usually higher because of filtration and natural
pllfification processes.
1. Allow students to explore how pumps bring up groundwater with the following experiment.
Use these materials: food coloring, tall clem' glass, and a long clear straw.
Fill a tall cI"al' cup with color"d water, Lower a clear straw into th" water and cover the end
with your thumb. Bring up the straw with the water colullln inside,
To bliild th" water colullln higher, which is what happens inside a pump, quickly lower th"
straw back into the cup with your thumb off the top. Cover the top of the straw and pull up
quickly.
Get a rhythm going, mld practice making an aittight seal with your thumb, You may not be
able to nctually have water come out of the top of the straw because the airtight seal is hard
to maintain, but you should be able to see the water colull1nmounting taller inside the straw.
2. Allow students to construct a demonstration of artesian springs to compare to the water
movement by a pump with the following experiment.
Begin by gath"ring the following materials: disposnble plastic container with tight lid, hard
straws or plastic tubing, flexible tubing, small funnel to fit inside tubing, modeling clay.
Cut the hard tubing or straw one-foUlth of the length of the straw, Make two small openings
in the lid of the container and put in straws.
Press modeling clay around the base ofthe straws where it is inselted into the top to make the
joints air and watertight.
Fill the container with water mld put on the lid.
Attach the tubing to the taller straw piece and attach a tlumello the tubing,
With the contain"r on a waterproof surface, hold the 1\1nnel above the container. l>ollf water
into tll" funnel. 'Ole water goes into the container and pushes wakr out ofthe lower straw.
11lis water is acting as an artesian spring, with the tall column of water inside the flexible
tube pushing the aquifer water in th" container by hydrostntic pressure.

Discuss with students how fnst water flows in aquifers. Review Darcy's law to instruct students
on the actual calculation of groundwater velocity. Water movements in aquifers normally range
from 1 meIer per day to 1 meter per year, Karst or carbonate aquifer groundwater travel ratIOs are

Groundwater
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often 1 mile per day, while nonkarst are a few feet per year. Dye tests indicate travel time for
water from a single point can be variable and can exit from multiple springs and wells. A
complex flow system is guessed at by using infonnation £i'om wells and dye tests.
SupplementallVlaterialsl

Gt'oundwater simulatorThe pictures below show an exanlpl e of a groundwater simulator. They can be purchased as kits
from enVISION. Another option is that many counties, soil and water districts or watershed
districts have these simulators and they call be borrowed for use by the school.

Groundwater
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Resources
• Fluid Dynamics
http://home.earthlink.net!~mocarski/chapters/chapter7/main .htM
Highlights in the History of Hydraulics. 111is site has shOit biographies ofjust about all
the scientists who have contributed to our understanding of fluids and forces.
http://www.lib.uiowa.edu/spec-coIlJBai/hydraul.htm
• Water Science tor Schools Groundwater: Wells
http://ga.water.usgs.gov/edu/earthgwwells.html
• The Hidden Sea: Ground Water, Springs, and Wells, 2nd Edition by Francis H. Chapell,
published by NGWA (2000). The Hidden Sea tells the story oflmman interaction with
groundwater throughout history. Available from NGWA; caJl ctlstomer service at 800
551.7379 begin_oUhe_skypeJlighlighting 800 551.7379
end_oCthe-,~kype Jlighlighting or purchase from the online bookstore.
• Understanding Groundwater by W. Jesse Schwalbaum, published by Nova Science
Publishers Inc. (1997). Written by a hydrogeologist, Understanding Groundwater is
designed to introduce the subject of groundwater to those who may rely on groundwater
resources or who may be concel11ed with local groundwater issues but are not necessarily
trained in a scientific or technical lield. Available tl'om NGWA; call customer service at
800551.7379 begin_oUhe_skypeJlighlighting 800 551.7379
end_oCthe_skypeJlighlighting or purchase 1'1'0111 the online bookstore.

•

Student Assessment:
111ere are several 0PPoltunities for class discussion and writing assignments in this lesson.
111ese activities may be used as tormal or infomml assessments to gage student knowledge ofthe
topic to determine if any infonnation has to be re-taught. 111ere could be an end-of-unit test or
quiz as well.

Groundwater
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Lesson Plan Title: Watersheds
Intended Learncrs:
TIlis lesson is intended to be used in a high school environmental science or earth science course.
This unit would be completed before units on water quality, flooding, stream morphology and
topographic mapping are completed. It is meant to be a background unit.
I\1hmesota Statc Science Stlllulards addrcssed m tIris Ullit:
9.1.1.2.1 FOffillllate a testable hypothesis, design and conduct an experiment to test the
hypothesis, analyze the data, consider alternative explanations and draw conclusions
supported by evidence from the investigation.
9.1.3.4.4 Relate the reliability of data to cOllsistency of results, identify sources of enol', and
suggest ways to improve data collection.
9.3.4.1.1 Analyze the benefits, costs, risk~ and tradeoffs associated with natural hazard~,
including the selection of land use and engineering mitigation
9.3.4.1.2 Explain how human activity and natural processes are altering the hydrosphere,
biosphere, lithosphere and atmosphere, including pollution, topography and climate.
Topic:
TIlis lesson will give high school students an introduction to watersheds. The purpose of tlus unit
is to introduce students to the concepts associated with a watershed and stream flow.

Llll'liculuUl Lmks:
TIlis unit can then lead to units on topographic mapping, stream geomorphology, water quality
monitoring; land use; and flooding.
Objcdh'es:
Students will be able to define the tenn watershed and list the characteristics of a watershed.
Students will be able to locate their home/school in a watershed using a variety of maps
Students will learn what the water cycle is and how it impacts a watershed
Students will1elU11 about substances that contallunate water bodies
Matelials:
Computers
Intemet access
Time:
TIlis lesson would take approximately 4 days for 50 minute class periods.
Scope amI Sequence:
Day 1: What is a watershed 1
TIlis lesson was adapted from this website:
http://www. watersheds.orglteacher/WatershedsEverywhere. pdf
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-ThiS lesson was written/or middle school learners. It can be modified to meet the needs of
older students at the high school level. An excellent PPTpresentation on watersheds more
suited to high school learners is available at:
http://extension, usu.edu/waterqualiMOlesluploadsIPPT/watershed%201 0.1 %20sss.ppt
TIle instmctor will begin by writing the definition of a watershed lUld basin on the board,
Watershed: - the land areafrom which sll/face l'Ilrioffdmins into a stremn
channel, lake, rt;servoi,~ 01' other body a/water; also called a drainage basin
• Basin: the entire geographical area drained by a major river and its intersecting streams.
Explain that watersheds are named aner the main river or creek that drains the water. Everyone
has a watershed address. Students will tlgure out the school's watershed address. Have them
think of what creeks 01' riwl'S are nearby. Place the Red River Basin map on Y01!1' overhead.
Identify and trace the basin boundary, Now place the rivers and watersheds inlvlitmesota/NOlth
Dakota map on your overhead lUld identify the sub-watersheds within the basit!. Continue this
process until you have identitled minor watersheds within the local area. Decide which river
basin your school is in. Have students tlnd their home on the map so they can determine what
minor watershed they live in. Have students locate the headwaters and small tributaries of
streams ncar their home. Have students highlight from the headwaters, the entire length of the
stream. Where docs the creek end'?
Assigruuent: Each student should complete his or her watershed address on the worksheet: What
is yoUI' watershed address (in supplemental materials)?
Wrap up: Briefly review the maps 1!sed in this session. TIley are all about watersheds, from the
Red River Watershed (Hudson Bay), to their smaller watel'Shed. Evel'ybody IHl..~ a watershed
addl'ess. Ask a student to share their complete watershed address out loud. Compare it to mailing
addresses. Ask if they could find someone's home by their watershed address?
Ask what kitld of map they would need?
Day 2 & 3: The water cyele.

TIlis lesson is found at the following website:
http://www.math.montana.eduih·ruupimaterials/ess/hvdrosphereinovieeiwater-eycle.html
TIle hydrosphere surrounds all living things on Earth. Water is essential for all plants and
animals to survive. TIle prituary focus ofthis tmitis to create lU1 awareness of water, its uses, lUld
to develop an understanding of its impact on life. '111e activities in this section explain:
• where water is found,
• the movement of water from one pmi ofthe hydrosphere to another,
• watel' quality, and
• conservation.
Paltl
Water evaporates from the sutface of the earth, rises and cools, condenses into rain or SIlOW, and
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falls again to the surface. The water falling on land collects in rivers' and lakes, soil, and porous
layers of rock, and much of it flows back into the ocean.
When students first learn the process of water evaporation and condensation which are inherent
to the water cycle, they often (orm an unrealistic view of the pattern that this process follows.
'nlC following activity helps students undcrstand that the water cycle is not a continuous circular
motion, but rather a cycle that varies in nature.
Usc the diagnull of the water cycle in thc supplementalmalerials to complete this activity. Have
students tty to describe what the picture means. Water is essential to alll(fe and lift activities.

Plants and animals need water to survive. Water isfound throughout the world. It is in the soil.
underground. marshes. swamps. ponds. streams. rivers, lakes. glaciers, oceans, clouds. and
precipitation. There is a continual movement ~fthese elements as they travelfi'om one part ~fthe
hydrosphere to another. This is called the Water Cycle.
Next, have students look at a pathway in the water cycle. Precipitation falls !l'om clouds as rain
or snow. It falls to the ground and flows into streams. 'llle streams arc palt of a river system that
brings water to the ocean. As rivers move toward the ocean they gain water t)'0111 the many
branches of the system. Once the water reaches the ocean it evaporates, retums to clouds, and
condenses. It may return to earth as rain, sleet, hail, or snow. '1l1en, the process can begin again.
After leaming about the water cycle, ask students to think of as many IJlaces that water might be
ablc to go when it falls to the enr1h. After they formalist, the teacher should try to group these
ideas into the tollowing nine categories.
Soil
Plants
Rivers
Lakes
Clouds
Oceans
Animals
Ground Water
Glaciers
Students are then divided into nine groups. Each group is assigned one of the above categoric:s to
illustrate their assigned process on a large piece of butcher paper, newsprint, or poster board.
When the illustrations arc finished, 111ey are hung on the waJl around the classroom and these
will serve as the different stations for 11le nell.1 pOl1ion of this activity.

PART 2
Using the student-made posters, create nine stations to represent thll water cycle. Place a small,
square box at each station to use lIS a random numbcr cube. (The teachel' needs to make these

nine cubes ahead (1f'time according to directions found in supplemental materials.)
SCENARIO
Rain drops fulling to the earth accutllUlate in dil1'erent placlls 011 the lla11h's surface and stay in
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these places for varying amounts of time. We canl1lodel this using the rnndom number cubes to
represent where various rain drops go at ditlerent times in the water cycle. '111e goal is to help
students understand that the pattems of the water cycle vary according to the location of the
faJling water droplets.
TIle students become the min drops (water droplets) and are responsible for recOl'IUng theil'
own paths in the water cycle. It might be a good idea to have them predict beforehand where
they think the water droplets wiII spend the l1lost time. Each student has a piece of paper with the
name of each of the stations (see sample answer sheet in supplemental materials) TIley lIre
divided into 9 equal groups again and line up at each of the nine stations. They take tums rolling
the cube at the station mld they record where they go.
The activity continues with the water droplets (students) nowing around the room in the patlem
of the· water cycle and making tally marks as they go. After about 20 minutes, the teacher stops
the flow of the water droplets and has them add up their tally marks for each station.

EX4MPLE
Student one stmts at the glacier station. TIley make a tally mark by the glacier station on
their paper. When the shake the dice, they might get "stay". They make another tally
mark by the glacier statioJl 011 theil' paper and go to the end of the line at the same station.
WheJl they get another tum, they might get "rivers", so they make a tally by the river
station on their paper and go to the end ofthe line at the river station.

WRAP UP ami DATA AN.4Ll:';;L'.,
Students then get together in equal groups and add up their totals for each station. TIle teacher
then calls for group totals and puts them on the board to come up with one large group total for
each of the 9 stations. At this point, the students discuss which stations have the largest totals and
forecast possible causes for the differences.

A small group of students can then take these totals and enter them in a spreadsheet ( e.g.,
IvIicrosoft Works, MS Word, Excel, Quatro Pro, or Clarisworks). From the spreadsheet, they can
create graphs that will show them the percentage of time that the water droplets were at each
station. (Variation: Students can calculate the averages using calculators and graph them in
groups on poster paper.).

nay 4: Iutl'Oduction to water quality
Student should review the Water cycle at the beginning ofthe class period. Tn this lesson we wlll
learn about what makes water "cleml" or "ditty" and what some of the issues that can atl:ect
water quality.
Begin class by having a class discussion to get student's previous knowledge of what they think
makes a body of water polluted. Ask the jhIlowing questions of the cIa~s and l1\l\ke lists of
responses on the hoard: How can you tell if a river or lake is clean? By sight alone? What other
things are importmlt to look at? Have students get into small groups and hypothesize how they
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think the pH, DO and temperature of a body of water might be based on geography, time of year,
time of day, etc. 'Dle groups should ideally select a local lake or river that is close to them and
that they have seen or used.
Finally, break the class into 10 groups and ask them to use the intemet to answer the following
question about these water quality issues, Finish by having a class discussion on their findings.
What are the issues that could be affecting water quality in your water body?
, St0I111water
· Fertilizer/Lawns- watering, grass, buffers
· Wastewater
· Density- Loss of habitat, increase of impervious surfaces
· Invasive species- Eurasian watennilfoil, zebra mussels, purple loosestrife, etc.
· Erosion
· Sedimentation. deltas
· Non-point source pollution
· Const1l.lCtion
· Pesticides

Supplemental MateIials:
General materials for the .;)ntire unit;
.. Link to MN DNR watershed pllge; http://www.dnr.state.mll.us/watersheds/index.html
.. EPA Surf Your Watershed page: http://cfpub.epa.gov/surfllocate/index.cfln
.. DNR Lakefinder pag.;); http://www.dnr.state.mn.us/lakefind/index.html
Day 1 MaterialsDNR Watershed Assessment Tool Web Address:
http://www.dm.state.mn.us/watershedtool/index.html

What is your watershed address?
STREET ADDRESS

WATERSHED ADDRESS

Local Iiyer/creek
Regional river
Riyer basin
Ocean/Gulf
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e atet'sIIe d Add ress
ExanlD.lW

STREET ADDRESS

WATERSHED ADDRESS

School: Scotland HS

Local river/creek: Dawson Cl'eek

T OWl): Scotland

Regional river: Jalnes River

C01.lfity: Bon Homme

River basin: .Missoul'i RiVel'

State: South Dakota

Largest river: .Mississippi

Country: United States

Ocean/Gulf:. Gulf of l\IIexico

INSERT WATERSHED lVfAPS HERE
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. Day 2 Materials-

The Water Cycle

DIRECTIONS for Creating Cubes
This grid indicates nine places that water can stay momentarily dming the water cycle. You l1eed
to make a random mlmbercube (at one time called dice) for each of the nine stati<>ns, Since
water droplets falling to the earth accumulate in different places on the earth's sUtface and stay in
these places fIx varying anlounts of time, the dice at each station vary. By using the dice, the
students willbegin to understand that the patterns of the water cycle vary according to the
location of the falling water droplets. Draw illustrations 011 each face of the boxes that will be
used as the random number cube.
Soil Station Cube
• 2 sides- clouds
.. 1 side - rivers
.. 1 side -plants
• 1 side - groundwater
.. 1 side - stay STAY rmans tM water
droplet stays at tM station
Plant Station Cub e
.. 4 sides - c10tlds
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• 2 sides - stay
Rive,' StatioJl Cube
• 1 side - animals
• 1 side - lakes
• 1 side - groundwater
• I side - oceans
• 1 side - clouds
• 1 side - stay
Lalw Station Cube
• 2 sides - stay
• I side - clouds
• 1 side - oceans
• 1 side - groundwater
• 1 side - lakes
Cloud Station Cube
• 1 side - soil
• I side -lakes
• 1 side - glaciers
• 1 side· stay
• 2 sides· oceans
Ocean Station Cube
• 2 sides - clouds
• 4 sides - stay
Animal Station Cube
• 2 sides· soil
• 3 sides· clouds
• 1 side - stay
GrOllilll water Station Cube
• 3 sides - stay
• 2 sides· lakes
• 1 side - rivers
GlacieJ'StatioJl Cube
• 1 side - groundwater
• 1 side· clouds
• I side - rivers
• 3 sides - stay

Sample Answer Sheet for Water Cycle Activity
Each time the water droplet (that's you) go to one ofthese stations, Mad\. a II / tl in the box. You
will add these up later to detenlline where water droplets spend most of their time in the water
cycle.
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Student Assessment:
Science Binder-For an environmental studies or environmental science class, a good assessment
is to have students keep a binder of all aotivities and assignments done in class. It is a good item
to refer baok to as well as other lessons are completed
Class Discussion-class discussions are a good means to detennine how the class is doing with the
concepts from the lesson,
Lesson Evaluation:
'111e science binder will be a good evaluation tool as it will detennine if the lesson objectives are
being met. TIle binders should be checked throughout the course of a lesson to detennine if
students are understanding the main componcnts of the lessott A quiz can also be added during
the lesson or even a small test at the end of the lesson. Tests and quizzes can be bettei' gmrges of
student undcrstanding. A quiz would tell a teacher ifthcy would have to re-teach something that
is not being understood by the class.
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Lesson Plan Title: Red River Geology
Target Lem'ners:
This lesson is intended to be used in an 8'h grade earth science course. Tbis unit could be done in
conjunction with a broader unit on geology with this unit bcing spccific to the Red River Basin.
Standards:
8.1.3.3.1 Explain how scientific laws and engineering principles, as well as economic, political, social
and ethical cxpectations, must be taken into account in designing engineering solutions or
conducting scienti±1c investigations.
8.3.1.2.1 Explain how landtorms result fi'om the processes of crust defol1uation. volcanic eruptions,
weathering, erosion and deposition of sediment.
8.3.1.2.2 Explain the role of weathering, erosion and glacial activity in shaping}'1N current landscape.
Topic:
This topic will introduce eaI1h science students to the geology of the Red River at present due to recent
geological events.
Curriculum Links:
This lesson would tie into a larger lesson on glacial geology that is paI1 of an 8th grade cUlth science class.
Objedives:
Students will underst1nd the basic geological fonuations due to glaciation
Students will understand the fonuation of the Red River basin as relates to Glacial Lake Agassiz
Students will gain an understanding of how glaciers move
Students will understand what types oflandt011us are created iI'om glacial movement
Students will understand how H(}oding relates to the geology of the Red River Basin
iVlatel'ials:
9 x 13 baking pan or cookie sheet
tin roof sundae ice cream ·112 gallon cmton
chocolate chips
peanuts
tubber gloves
paper plates and plastic spoons
access to a iI'eeZt:r
water
cups
dht
plastic tub or sink
plaster ofParis
pictures of glaciers and landtol1lls created by glaciers
maps ofRed River Basin
Time:
This lesson would takt: approximately 3 days for 50 minute class periods.

Re(l Uiyer Geology
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Scope and Sequence:
Dav i-Glaciers (pictures showing landscapes described below can be found in the supplemental
materials).
Portions of this lesson came from thi~ web site:
http://blog.lib.umn. edulragerOOl/mnatteachers/Glacier%20Process.doc
-similar information can be obtained for ND from the North Dakotll State geology department web site.
1. Ask the students about their travels tluough l\1innesota. What did they notice as they drove around?
In Southeastern l\1innesota, you'll notice rolHng hills and trees. Lot~ of livestock grazing in hilly
pastures. Faiming looks different with contour farming. Small rivers and stre.1ms with very few lakes.
This area is called the driftle,~s arel\ because the last glacier didn't move through the area. In NOltheastel'l1
Minnesota, you'll see trees and lakes with velY little falming.

The glacier took away most oftlle topsoi~ so very little grows. Before the last glacier came, there was a
mountain range as big as Ule Rocky Mountains. Today, fue Sawtooth Mountain Range is still in NE MN
and the highest point in :NiN, Eagle ivIL, is there. In Northwestem iv1innesota, you'll find many lakes, but
very flatland. There L~ velY rich soil, but when it floods, the water stretches for miles beca\lse there is
nothing to stop it. (Glacial Lake Agassiz can be talked about here or on Ute 2nd day). There is very rich
soil and crops grow well. The soil that was taken from NE MN was deposited in Southwestern
l\1innesota. There is evidence of the glacier in many locations aI'ound SW MN.
2. How many glaciers came through :NiN? Most people agree there were three. Glaciers al'e names for
the places tlley came from. These three glaciers have the names ofthe states, alUlOugh at the time Ute
glaciers came Ulfough, we didn't have stMes! The furee glaciel's are fue Nebraslmn, Kansan and the
Wisconsin. Not Ule entire glacier moved furough MN, in most cases, it was only a fmger or lobe Ulat
extended into the state. The Wisconsin was the last glacier that came into MN and made most ofthe
clWlges we see today.
3. Glaciers moved only inches a year (2-4 inches was average). As a glacier moved, it would melt from
the bottom, so it really moved as it melted. It would often move rocks and push them along in front ofthe
glacier, as well as dirt that may have been a hill in front ofthe glacier.
Some oftlle rocks and dilt, known as till, would refreeze into Ute glacier. Other tinles, the rocks and dilt
were pushed into hills ami ridges in front of the glacier. As Ute glacier moved and melted, the melted
water would fill in holes left by the glacier-creating lakes.
Activit), (appropriate for SU' gl'ade)
4. Now we are going to create a few features you can see today inl\1innesota. You will need a 9 x 13
cake pan, a block of tin roof sundae ice cream, chocolate chips, peanuts and lUbber gloves. You will also
want enongh plates and spoons for each student.
5. You'll want to set the glacierin the 9 X 13 pan and sprinkle till (chocolate chips lind peanuts) on the
glacier and around :NiN. The glacier will begin ml'm MN. As it sits and begins to melt, explain how Ule
melting water and the movement of the glacier carved ont Lllke Superior. When it moves, the Sawtooth
Mts. Are chopped down to big hills that still remain. 11,ere should be tillll10ving with the glacier. A~ tl,e
glacier moves, it will leave steaks behind. A streak of white will be ice cream, which represents water. If
there is a stre.1k of chocolate or a chocolate chip 01' peanut, those represent hills and bigger hills. As tlle
glacier moves, students should notice how the glacier doesn't touch tlle driftless area in SE ~iN. When it
reaches SW iviN, tllO glacier stops neal' the Iowa and South Dakota border and all the till out front forms a
RellRivel' Geology
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ridge. That ridge today is Buffalo Ridge and has more elevation than other places on the prairie. The
weather may often be different on either side of it, and it gets a large amount of wind which has made it a
prime location for windmill farms. The glacier begins to retreat and sits again neal' 0110nville and stal1s
to melt quickly. The water forms a lake, with a natural dam being fonned from the till of the glacier. But
the lake can't hold all the water and the dam bursts. When the dam bursts, the water quickly cuts tlu'ough
the rich topsoil ofSW 1I-iN and carves a deep path. This river was known as the Glacial River Wan'en and
today is better known as the l'vlinnesota River. A~ the river formed, it carved out its path as it rushed
along. When it reached the Mankato area, the river hit a wall of bedrock, which it could not move, The
water bounced back and curved back to the nOlth, creHting a unique directioll for the river. Today, you
can see evidence of the width and depth of the river as you follow the river. This high banh and wide
hills on e.1Ch side are evidellce of the size ofthe Minnesota River over 10,000 years ago, (Now, go ahead
and have the class eat the glacier).
Day 2-Glacial Lake Agassiz
Background (pictures in supplemental materials)
This lesson came from the following source: http://www.wordiq.comldefinition/Glacial Lake Agassiz
-topographic maps can also he found online: http://www.digital-topo-maps.com/
Lake Agassiz was an immense 11ke·-higger than all ofthe present-day Great Lakes combined-····in the
center of North America, which was fed by glacial 111ll0ff at the end of Ule last ice age, First postulated in
1823 hy William Keating, it WitS named after Louis Agassiz in 1879 afler he was Ule first to realize it was
fonned hy glacial action.
111e lake's modem-day remnants, the largest of which is Lake Winnipeg, dominate the geography of
l'vianitoha. Forming around 11,700 years ago, the lake came to cover much of IV11nitoba, western Ontario,
northetll Minnesota., nOlthem NOIth Dakota, and Saskatchewan, At its greatest extent it may have covered
as much as 440,000 square kilometers, larger 111an any lake cllll'ently in the world (including the Caspian
Sea).
The lake drained at various times south into the Mirmesota River (pal1 of the IVfississippi River system),
into the Great Lakes, or west through the Yukon Territoly and Alask.1. A return ofthe ice for some time
offet'ed a reprieve, and aftet· retreating nol1h ofthe Canadian border about 9,900 years ago it refilled.
These events had significant impact on climate, sea level and possihle early huntan civilizations.
Climatologists believe that a major outbreak of Lake Agassiz in about 11000 BC drained through the
Great Lakes and Saint Lawrence River into the Atlantic Ocean. The massive outflow of fresh water
slowed ocean cUIl'ent circulation, cutting off the Gulf Stream and bringing about a ten-century global
cooling known as the Younger Dryas.
The last major shift in drauhlge occull'ed about 8,500 years ago, when the lake took up its cun'ent
watershed, that ofHudson Bay, The lake drained nearly completely over the next 1,000 years or so,
leaving behind Lake Witmipeg, Lake Winnipegosis,Lake Manitoba, and Lake ofthe Woods, among
others. These lakes are still shrinking slowly, due to isostiltic rebound.
While mostly gone along with the ice sheet that fed it, Lake Agassiz left marks over a wide geographic
area. Apparent beaches, miles fi'om any water, can be found in many locations-these mark the fonner
boundaries of the lake, Several modern river valleys, including the Red River, the Assiniboine River and
the afore-mentioned Minnesota River, Were origulally cut by water entering 01' leaving the lake. The Red
River Valley agdcultural region also exists bec<1use ofthe silt that sank to the bottom of the lake.

Red Rlyel' Geology
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Activity
Students should have a set of topographic maps or use those found online. Have students break into
groups and lise topographic maps to identifY the beach ridges of glacial lake Agassiz stressing that there is
more than one. Students can then identify key features such as cities and roads. Students can prepare a
summary ofland features and man-made features that are on and around the beach ridge.
Day 3-Landforms and flooding in the basin (pictures of these landfoIIDs in the basin or found in
supplemental materials)
This lesson came from the following source:
http://geologyonline.museum.state.il,us/tools/lessons/6.1/lesson,htm!
-a stream table would be very useful for this activity and can show the affeGts of glaciers on the landsc:lpe
on a mkro scale
Background: Glaciers are made up offallen snow that, over many years, compresses into large,
thickened ke masses. Glaciers form when snow remains in one 10Gation long enough to transform into
ke, What makes glaciers unique is their ability to move, Due to sheer mass, glaciers flow like very slow
rivers. Some glaciers are as small as football fields, while others grow to be over a hundred kilometers
long. Glaciers made up most ofthe landforms that we have in Illinois including glaGiallakes, kettle lakes,
till, and moraines.
Tilt is material that is deposited as glaciers retrCllt, leaving behind mounds of gravel, small rOGks, sand,
and mud, It i.~ made from the rock and soil ground up beneath die glaGier as it moves. Gladal till c,1n form
eXGellent soil for fmIDland, "Material a glacier picks up or pushes as it moves forms moraines along the
surtace and sides ofthe glacier. As a glacier retreat~, the ice literally melts away from underneath the
moraines, so they leave long, narrow ridges that show where the glacier used to be. Glaciers don't always
leave moraines behind, because sometimes the glaGier's own meltwater Gan'ies the material away.
Streams tlowing from glaGiers often GatTy some ofthe rock and soil debris out with them. l1lese streams
deposit the debris as they flow, Consequently, after many years, small steep-sided mounds of soil and
gravel begin to fOlID adjaGent to tlle glacier. These mounds are called kames,
Kettle lakes form when a l,ieGe of glader ice breaks off and becomes buried by glacial till or moraine
deposits. Over twe the ice lllelt~, leaving a small depression in the land, tilled Witll water. Kettle lakes are
usually very small and arc more like ponds than lakes.
Glaciers leave behind anything they pick up along the way, and sometimes this includes huge rocks.
Called eITatiG boulders, these ro<;1<s might seem a little out of plaGe, which is tnte, beGause glaciers have
literally moved them far away from their source before melting away,
Procedure:
1. Have a discussion about what glaciers are, how they are formed, glacial movement within the Red
River Basin, and what landforms glaciers Greate, Introduce and discuss the tenllS kettle, momine,
lateral mOl'nine, terminnl moraine, glacial lake, till, meltwater, kame, cirque, outwash stream,
Grevasse,
2, ConduGt an activity in which students build n glaGier and observe the effe<;(s of glacial movement.
To do this, Greate a miniature glacier by freczing gravel, sand or small rOGks in a GUp of water,
Have Ihe students place the GUp into the freezer over night. The next day they should be able to
tear tile paper GUp away and use the glncier to sinlulate its movement over dilt, wood or otller
material. At tile same tinle they should be melting a pile of ice Gubes on a mound of dilt so that
Red River Geology
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they can see the result ofthe melting glaciers on the land. It is important to sliO'N actual
photographs ofwhat occurs so that stl.Idents can make connects to the largerlife·size version of
what they are seeing.
A suggested alternative is, rather than \lsing individual ice cubes, freeze water in a rectangular
gallon container. Set up a stream table with sand and start the "glader' at one end by pushingi t
into the sand. Seta lanip at the "south" end to simulate global warming. As the day goes by,
check the regress of the melting "glacier." River systems, lateral moraines, terminal moraines,
and glacial lakes should all develop. You can show the depression of the Earth's crust by putting
a piece of play dough under the stream table and allowing it to flattertAs the "glacier" melts, the
bottom ofthe strearn table shouldrebound creating a gap in the play dough.
Questions:

•
..

What types oflar1dfonns do glaciers create?
How do glaciers change the shape of the land?

Exten 9. OllS:

..

Students can develop a presentation of the various landforms discussed in 111is lesson.

Red River Geology
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·NDSU website showing geologic features Red River Basin
httJ):/lwww.ndsu.nodak.edu/nd geology/

Stull ent Assessment:
Students can be assessed on class discussions and patticipation in activities. 'nley could also do daily
reflections on II set of questions given at the end ofthe class.

Reel River Geology
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Final Project
Natuml Selection by Species Interactions
by Karen Tl101'eson
Introduction:
TIlis is an inquiry-based five-day unit plan addressing the topic of natural selection, with each day covering a
distinctly ditferent aspect of natural selection. Each day begins with stmctured inquiry in the fonll of teacherprovided questions that are meant to flUlliliarize the students with the days' topics and stimulate further
questions from the students. The activities that follow on Days 1-3 (investigations, labs or simulations) will
allow the students to make decisions and develop their own questions within the parameters set forth by the
activity itself. Finally on Day 4, the students will be expected to develop their own method of investigation to
ask impOllant questions, gather, analyze and evaluate infimnation as well as answer questions proposed by the
instructor to complete their PowerPoint Presentations which will be presented to the class on Day 5.

L l'roject Title:
Natural Selection by Species Interactions

, I

2. Intended AudieJl(~e:
Gmde Level: High School Sophomores
Populati(lll cltIU'actcl'istics; TIlesI' students have had ()ne year of Physical Science at the
High School level. 'J1leY have also had Life and Eatlh Science at the junior high leveL These students
comprise the entire IOIIt Grade, inoluding a few special educations students, general eduoation students
and a few honor students.
Gl'OUpillgS: Whole group, small groups (3-4), pairs or individual

)
3. :Related Shm(ll'mls:
National Science Etlucation Content Standards
Content Stllntlll1'd A: Science liS Illq uh'J'
As a result of activities in grades 9-12, all students should develop:
• Abilities necessary to do scientitlc inquiry (SIl)
• Understandings about scientific inquiry (512)
Content Standanl C: Life Science
As a result of their activities in grades 9-12, all students should develop understlUlding of
• Biological Evolution (LS Eva! 1-5)
.) Species evolve over time. Evolution is the consequence of the interactions of (1) the potential
tbr a species to increase its numbers, (2) the genetic variability of otfspring due to mutation
and recombination of genes, (3) a finite supply of the resources required for life, (4) the
ensuing selection by the environment of those otfspring belter able to survive and leave
offspring.
() '111e great diversity of organisms is the result of more than 3.5 billion years of evolution that
has filled every available niche with life fOl1us.
(\ Natural selection and its evolutionary consequenoes provide a scientifIC exphlllation tor the
fossil record of ancient life forms, as well as for the striking molecular similarities observed
al1\Ollg the diverse species of living organisms.
':' TIle millioJls of different species of plan~~, animals, and microorganisms tlull live on earth
today are reinted by descent from common nllcestors.
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Biological classifications are bused on how orgunisms are related. Organisms are classified
into a hierarchy of groups and subgroups bused on similarities which renect their
evolutionary relationships. Species is the most fund,ullental unit of classification.
• TIll) Interdepl)ndl)nce of Organisms (LS Intel' 3&4)
o Organisms both coope1'l1te and compl)tl) inl)cosystems. The intelrelationships and
intl)rdepl)l](\l)ncil)s of thesl) organisms may generate l)cosystems that are stable for hundrds
or thousands of yl)ars.
o Living organisms haw the ctlpacity to produce populations of infmite size, but enVirOl1ll1ents
and resources are finite. '1l1is fundamental tension has profound eiTects on the interactions
between orgunisms.
• '111e Behavior of Organis illS (LSBeh 2&3)
.:, Organisms have behavioral responses to intemal changes and to eA1emal stimuli. Responses
to extemal stimuli can result from interactions with the organism's own specks and others, as
well ,1S environmental changes; these responses either Cllll be innate or ll)arned. '111e broad
pattems ofbdlavior exhibited by animals have evolved to ensure reproductiw success.
Animals often live in unpredictabll) environments, and so their behavior must be flexible
l)nough to deal with uncertainty and change. Plants also respond to stimuli.
o Like othe.r aspects of an organism's biology, behaviors have evolved through natural
selectioll. Behaviors often have an adaptive logic when viewed in tenns of evolutiollary
principks.
• TIle molecular Basis of Heredity (LS Gene 3)
o Chang.os in DNA (mutations) occur spontaneously at low rates. Some of these changes make
no diflerence to the organism, wherl)as others can change cells lllld orgunisms. Only
mututions in genn ceJIs can create the variation that changes un organism's offspring.
Content Stroutard II: Science in Personal rollt Social Perspectives
As a result of activities in gradcs 9·12, all students should develop understanding of
• Population Growth (SPS? 1)
(, Populations grow or decline through the combined effects of births and deaths_, and through
emigration and immigration. Populations can incrense through lineal' 01' exponentinl growth,
with eJlects on resource use and environmental pollution.

Content Standal'd G: HistOI'y and Nntul'e of Science
As n result of nctivities in grades 9·12, nll students should dl)velop understanding of
• Nature of Scientific Knowledge (HNS 2&3)
o Scientific explanations m11st meet certain criteria. First and foremost, they must be cOI1~istent
with experimental and observational evidence about nuture, and must make accurate
pl'cdictions, when appropriate, about systems being studied, TIleY should also be logical,
respect the niles of evidence, be opeil to criticism, report ml)thods and procedures, and make
lUlowledge public. Explanations on how the uatural world chuuges based onlllyths, personul
beliefs, religious values, mystical inspiration, superstition, or authority may be personally
useful and socially relevant, but they are not scientific.
.:, Because all scientific ideas depend on experimental and obsen1utional confinuation, all
scientific knowledge is, in principle, subject to change as neW evidence becomes available.
'111e core ideas of science such 11S the conservation of l)nergy or the laws of motion have been
subjected to a wide variety of contlnnations and are therefore unlikely to change in the areas
in which they have been tested. In areas where data or understanding are incomplete, such as
the details of human evolution or questions surrounding global \\fanning, new data may well
lead to changes in cun'ent ideas or resolve CUlTen! conflicts. In situations where in!onllation
is still fragmentary, it is nonual for scientific ideas to be incomplete, but this is also where
thl) opportunity for making advances may be greatest.
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Standurd: Unif)'ing Conct>pts lllld Proct>sses
As a result of activities in grades K-12, all students should develop understanding and abilities aligned with the
following concepts and processes,
.. Evidence, models and explanation (UCP 2)
.. Evolution and equilibriulll (UC"P 4)
Minnesota State Science Standards
Gmde: 9-12
Stmnd: Life Science
Sub-Straml n. Diversity ofOl'ganisms
Stalldal'll: '111e student will clussify, compare and contrast the diversity of organisms on EUlih
und their modes of accommodating the requirements for !lfe,
Uenclllnal'k~:

3, '111e student will use scientific evidence, including the fossil record, homologous
stmctures, embryological development or biochemical similarities, to classify
organisms in order to show probable evolutionary relationships and common ancestry,
Sub-Stt111111 C. Intt>rde}lemlence of Life
Benchlllllr1is:
2. TI]e student will explain how adaptations of species and co-evolution with other
species are related to success in an ecosystem.
3, TIle student will identify examples of mutualism, commensalislll, and parasitism in a
stable ecosystem,
4. TIle student will prediot and IUlalyze how a change in an ecosystem, resulting from
natural cause, changes in climate, human acti viiy or introduction of llwasive species,
can affect both the number of organisms ina population and the biodiversity of
species in the ecosystem.
Sub-Stram1 E. Biological Populations Change Over Time
Uenclunal'ks:
1. '111e student willlUlderstand that species change over time and the tenll biological
evolution is used to describe this proccss,
2. '111e student use the principles of natmal selection (sexual selection) to explain the
differential survival of groups of organisms as a consequence of:
• 'TIle potential for a species to increase its numbers;
• '111e genetic variability of otfspring due to lllutation and recombination of genes;
.. A tinite supply of the resouroes required for life; and
• 111e ensuing selection based on environmental factors of those oifspring betler able to
survive and produce reproductively successful off.~pring.
3. TIle student will describe how genetic variation between populations is due to
different selective pressures aoting on each population, which clUllead to new species.
4. The student will use biological evolutioll to explaill the diver$ity of species.

4. Topics:
Day 1 will concentrate on the introduction of natural selection, with the students becolUing flUniliar with
directional, stabilizing and disruptive selection anclthe graphing ()fSlICh.
Breeding bunnies on Day 2 will reinforce the concept of natural selection by looking closely at how
adaptations can make an organism better suited for its environment. TIlis simulation deals with natural selection
in tenns of the role thc abiotic environlUent plays on the orglUlism's adaptations.
Dny 3 will intl'()duce sexual selection as a means of natural selection, unci the students will understand
the role that other organisms play in the process of natural selection.
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Day 4 looks into coovolution and how spocies interactions in the t0I111 of mutualis Ill, parasitism,
competition and predation can bring about natural selection IUld how organisms can coevolve within the
parameters of that relationship. Students will be dividing into groups to rcsenrch one of the species interactions
to be presented on Day 5.

5. Curriculmn Links:
'111is I1ve-dllY IUlit plan on natural selection will I1t into Unit 4-Evolution of the textbook currently in
use for 10th Grade Biology, "Modern Biology", Prior to the implementation ofthis unit, the students will have
nn understanding of Charles Darwin, descent with modification, natural selection, the fossil record, biodiversity,
anatomy and embryology, divergence, radiation, artificial selection and the concept of coevolution. Students
will nlso have prior knowledge of population genetics, the Hardy- Weinberg Principle, mutations nnd genetic
drift, 111is unit plan serves to incorporate much of this previous material with a more in-depth study of specitlc
interrelatiollships, which will emphnsize the textbook lllaterinL In nddition, the unit phm relates these topics to
species relationships. such ns predation, parasitism, competitiolllUld mutualism, a subject discussed later in the
unit on Ecosystems. After the nntural selection unit plan, the students will continue on with the formation of
species, then clnssitkation,

6. Learning Objectives: Upon completion ofthis Unit Plan, tlte student will be able to/understand that:
..
..
..

Relate the concepts of adaptation and fitness to the theory of natural selection.
Present scientific findings using clear language, accuratc data, appropriate graphs, tables, and available
technology.
Draw conclusions fl'om inquiries based on scientific knowledge and principles and from the use of logic and
evidence (data) from activities and simulations

"
•

Design and CatTy out scientific inquiry (investigation), communicate and critique results tlu'Ollgh peer review
Identity questions and concepts that guide scientitlc investigations.

•
..

Explain how biogeography provides evidence that species evolve adaptntions to their environments.
Explain how the varions components of the abiotic environment can int1uence natural selection within a
population

•
•
•
..
..

Explain how organisms can undergo coevolution.
Identify traits that vary in populations and that may be studied.
Explain the importance of the bell curve to population genetics.
Contrast the effects of directional selection, disl'llptive selediolllU1d stabilizing sdection on populations
over time.
Gntph data from population simulations in a way that conveys mastery of the datn.

..
•
..

Natural selection is the process by which evolution works.
Se)·;l.Ial selection has implications for the males of some species.
111e outcome of sexual selectioll atfects the progeny and how that occurs.

•
"
•

Predation, parasitism, mutualism, and competition effects on the organisms involved.
Relationships involving predation, parasitism, mutualism and competition can result in coevolution.
Put their ideas together in a PowerPoint Presentation and deliver (lthoughtful lU1d infol1llative
presentation to the class.

7. Materials:
•
•

Disruptive Selection Scenario (2)
Stabilizing Selection Scenario (2)
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•
•

Directional Selection SCl)nario (2)
Natural Selection \V orksheet (Suppkmentary lv!aterials)
• I bag red dried beans
• I bag whitl) dried beans
• 6 brown lunch bags
• 18 paper dishes
• Labels
• Pens
• Graph Paper
• Breeding Bunnies Gene Frequency Data Sheet (on-line)
• Breeding Bunnil)s Discussion Questions (on-linl)
• Computers with Intemet cOlUlections
o Intemet simulations
c Intemet resources for projects
• Flashy Fish Data F0l111 (on.line)
• Flashy Fish Discusshm (on-line)
• Flashy Fish Data Table (Supplementary Materials)
• Cla~sroolll resouroe materials I resouree books
• Library
• Packets
o Predator I Prey
() Parasitism
n
lvlutualism
(, Competition
• LCD projector and sereen

8. Time:
5 eonsecutive days, 50 minutes per day

9. Scope and Sequence:

Dav 1: How Does Evolution Really Work'?
Motivation: If ()rganisllls have indeed changed over time, what is the mechanism by whioh this
changed ooeurred?
Video:

How Does Evolution Really Work? (8111inutes)

Class Discussion: Natural Selection (see Background lnfol1l1ation below)
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Activity: After a short discussion which briefly introduces the bell curve as well as the three geneml pattems of

natural selection, the class will divide up in groups oftlu·ee. Each group will be given a short scenario from a
real-life population. (See Natura! Selection Scenarios and Worksheet, Supplementary Materials) From the
discussion infon11ation, each group will be given the task of devising three questions that they feel will help
them detennine which patt"m of selection their scenario represents. TIle student groups will explain how the
population will adapt to the envirolUuental changes presented in their scenario. and how that would affect the
original population depicted by the bell curv<J. Finally, the student groups will sk<Jtch a lin<J gi'aph r<Jpresenting
thdr population after selection has taken place. The graph will show both the original population's bell curve
and th<J final curve hypothesized by the students. (Not<J: tim" oonstraints will allow only a sketch of a graph,
whioh in this cas" is suffident to detennin" adequate und"rstanding of the concepts.)
Bncl{grollild I11fol111nt10n:

Bell CUrl'e, Stabilizing, Di$flfptil'e ami Directional Selectioll
Bell Curve -" 'TIlis graph illustrates that most memb"rs of a population have similar valtws for a given,
measurable trait. Only a few individuals dislJlay "xtNm<J vadations of the trait.
Stabilizing Selection - Individuals with the average f0I111 ofth" trait hav" th" highest fitness. The average
mpres<Jnts the optimum for most tmits; extrem" fomls ofmost traits confer lower fitness on the individuals that
have them.
Disflfptive Selec.tion - Individuals with eith"r extreme variation of a trait have greater fitness than individuals
with the average fOl1n ofthe trait.
Direc.tiollal Selectioll- Individuals that display a more e;\ireme 101111 of a trait hav<J gr"ater fitn<Jss than
individuals with an average f011n of the trait.
Homework Complete the following:

Natural Sekction Worksheet
References:
1. Video

http://www.pbs.org/wgbh/evolution/library/11/2/realle s 4.html
2. Background lnfol1llation
Modem Biology, 2006, Holt, Rin"hatt and Winston
http://www.brooklyn. cuny.edu/bc/ahp/LAD/C2liC2l Dir"otional.htllll
http://www.stl1l.Salldseas.(.·ol1l/SAS.J.~20Evolutioll/SAS%20IlatsdecUon/natselec

direotion

al.htm

Day 2: Natural Selection Simulation
Motivlltion: Just what is it about an organism that enables it to live ill its envirolUu<Jllt? What arlO those features
oalled? Name some features Oftll<J animals that live in the wild in tilis area that enable it to do so.
Activity: Breeding Bunnies Simulation (Groups of3 students)

111is simulation will reinforce the oono"pt ofnatural seJeolion by looking closely how an adaptation, ill
this case fur, makes this organism bett<Jr suited for its environment. Two goals of this simulation are to show the
impact that genetios has on the evolution of a population of organisms and also to make students aware ofthe
int1uenc" the environment has on organisms befor<J we proceed on to sexual selection and coevolution on Days
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3-5. In the conte>.1 of this simulation the students are asked to hypothesize how natural selection affects the gene
tt'equency over several generations. Through the decision-making process the students will detennine if this is,
in fact, lUl example of natural selection and ifit is applicable in a real world setting.

Homework: Complete the following:
Gene Frequency Data Sheet, Discussion Questions and Graph
References:
1. Breeding BlU1I1ies Activity, Gene Frequency Data Sheet and Discussion Questions
http;/Iwww.pbs.org!wgbh!evolutionjeducator.~!lessons/lesson4!actI.html

Day 3: Sexual Selection as Natural Selection
Motivation: Show the students a picture of a peacock, and then ask: Do males and females of each species look
alike? ClUl you give some eXlUnples? ClUl you give sOl11e reasons forthese differences'? Are these differences
always in the best interest of the male? Why? What efth1 will the lemale choice make on the offspring? Do you
think flashine.ss indicates better genes'? Why'?
Class Discussion: Sexual Selection Overview (see Background Infonnation)
Activity: Flashy Fish (Pairs of Students)
This simulation will reinforce the concept of natural selection by looking at intraspecific as well as
interspecific relationships between male lUld female guppies lUld their predators. In addition to the goal of
helping the student better understand the concept of natural selection, this simulation also serves to help them
understand the concept of se>'LIaI selection and explains the interplay between selection factors itl a population
of guppies, The students are asked to hypothesize what causes guppy color variation lUld also set up an
experiment within the parameters of the simulation that will enable them to collect data, analyze the results and
come up with a conclusion.
HomeworlG Complete the following:
Flashy Fish Data Fonn and Discussion
Flashy Fish Data Table
Background Information:
Females tend to choose the males they mate with based on celiahl traits. Visit various web sites (listed below) to
provide eXlUnples !UHl photos of flashy males, Reflect on the motivation questions (above) duritlg this
discussion.
References:
1. Discussion Photos of Sexual Selection and Flashy Males
http://evolution.berkeley,edu/evosite/evo 10 lIIHE3 Sexllalselection.shtml
http://news.natiolHllgeographic.com/news/200310410408 030408 colorfulbirds.html
2. Flashy Fish Activity, Data 1"01111 (Questions only) and Discussion Questions
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•

http://www.pbs.org/wgbhfevolution/sex/guppy/index.html
3. Flashy Fish Data Table, (Supplementary Material)

Day 4: Co-evolution oflnteracting Species Presentation
Mtltualisll1, Parasitism, Competition, and Predation
Motivation: Name different ways organisms inten'e1ate with one another. Introduce predator/prey, competition,
parasitism, mutualism and commensalism. What efrect does one organism have on the other? Who benefits?
Who is hanned? Why can't commensalism be considered a fOlUl of coevolution?
Class Discussion: TIle questions in the motivation above will serve to present the basics of each of the 5
interactions. '111e topic of coevolutioil will be addressed (see background infonnation). From there a connection
wiII be made as to how coevolution occurs through species interactions.
Bllcl{gl'oumIInfol1nation:
Evolution is oilgoing lUld in a given environment, many species may be evolving at once. Each species is part of
the forces of nanlral selection that act JlpOn the other species. When two or more species have evolved
adaptations to each others' influence, the situation is called coevolution. For exanlple, a species may have
evolved a way to avoid being eaten, while the animals that eats them have evolved strategies to keep eating
them. Ask the students to use their knowledge of each of the other interactions to create a coevoluti011 scenario.
Project: 11111 class will be divided into 4 groups. Each group will be given a packet of infonnation on one of the
fO\lr modes of coevolution I species interactions. Students lU'e to research a set of questions as well as the
questions they formulate on their own while conducting their research. Through their research they are to gather,
organize, analyze and evaluate infonnation related to all of these questions and from there prepare a teachable lesson
to share with the rest of the class via PowerPoint. Students must cover all items in the project o\ltIine. These will
be presented Friday. Additionally, each group will be asked to compose a worksheet to be completed by their
classmates as both an assessment ofthe classes' attentiveness and an evaluation tool for the presenting group.
(See Supplementary Material for the actual hand outs).
1. Mutualism

"
"
"
"

Internet resources
Villeo: Ancient Farmers oftheAlllaZol1
http://www.pbs.org/wgbhlevolution/libraryI01/3/101301.ht1111
Case Study: Co-evolution of Plants and Pollinators
http://wwlV.pbs.orglamericanfieidguide/teacherslinseclslinsectssum.html
Big Question: Do these organisms intend to help each olher out?

2. Parasitism
" Internet l'esources
" Video: A Mutation Story
http://www.pbs.orglwghh/evolution/libraryIOIJ2/101202.html
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Case Stud)': Fighting Malaria
http://www.pbs.orglsafarchive/4class/45 pguides/pguide 702/4572 malaria.html
Case Stnd)': Bunnies in the Outback
http://libraty.thinkgu0St.orgI030cV00128/cnfmbbit.~/histoly.htm

..

Big Question: What is the Red Queen hypothesis? Did your example have tlus characteristic?

3. Competition
.. Internet resources
.. Case StUlly: Intl'aspecitic Coevolution of the Anolis Lizard
ht1p://books. goocle.comibooks?id:YdCJC26WCNOC&pIEPA91 &JPJEPA91 &da=Anolis+lizardHlllUlo+of+the+Coribbeon+coe
result&remu
m=4&cl=reslllt
vo!ulion&,ource=web&ot,=cKFwOBd1.9J&,iw=lkSLHINNwSCEB36s7WX!LNqYkEY&hl=~n&siPX&oi=lx)ok

•

Case Study: Coevolution of Weeds and Crops
http://1x,oks.google.com/books?id=\IK9R7N-QilJMC&pg=RA ,.1'A69&lpg=RA 1PA69&dq=wecds+al1d+orops+coevo!u1ion&sol1toe=lYeb&ots=5~6CaxXQU~&sig=LOpfinSfFp

'Q~TLrg7ZFH2!HcXg&Jll=en

&sa=X&oi=hook result&resnum=l&ct=result

•
•

Villeo: Biologtcallnvaders
http://www.pbs.orgfwgbhfevolutionllibrm·y/lO/3/1 103 03.html
Big Question: In your opinion, what is the most invasive species of all?

4. Predator I Prey

•
..
..
..
•

Internet Resources
Case Study: The Arms Race
http://evo lution.berkeley. edufevosite/evo10 l/IIIFl A1'll1Sl'ace.shtml
Case Study: Squirrels, Birds and the Pinecones They Love
Vhleo: Toxic Newts
http://www.pbs.orglwgbh/evolutionllibrarvJOI/3/1 013 07.html
Big Question: Why do pronghom antelope run so fast? TIlere isn't a predator on the continent
that can chase it down.

Day 5: Interacting Species Presentation
Each student group will present their Powel'Point Presentations to the rest of the class. TIle intol'Jnation
presented will be noted by each student by completing the worksheets made by each group. (See PowerPoint
Rubric, Supplementary Materials) Additionally, each grQUP will be a~ked to tUl11 in a key for their worksheetto
assess both the observing students' attentiveness and each presenting group's effectiveness.
11. Student Assessment Cl'iterla:
Student success in each of the assignments below depends on their ability to lilanipulate data in a
manner that demonstrates their ability to gather, organize, analyze atld evaluate infol1nation related to the
questions the instructor set forth as well as original studentquestions.
Each of the assignments listed below will be corrected and graded according to the school-wide grading scale
(92%-100% = A, 85%-91 % = B, 77%- 84% = C, 70%-76% = D, 0·69% = F).
Daily Assignments:
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•
•
PowerPoint:

I

Day 1: Natural Selection Worksheet
Day 2: Gene Frequency Data Sheet, Discussion Questions and Graph
Day 3: Flashy Fish Data Fonn (Questions only), Discussion Questions and Data Table

• Graded on Rubric
PowerPoint Worksheets
•

Created by each group for the rest ofthe cIlIss to complete and hand for individual
stndent lIssessment (how well WlL~ the individual student listening'?) as well as group
evaluation (how effective WllS the group llt getting their pointllcross'?)

12. Evaluation of the Lesson:
Agmn, the success of each ofthe criteria below depends on the ability of the students to manipulate data in a
manner demonstrating the students' ability to gather, orglUlize, analyze and evalullte infollnation related to the
questions the instructor has set forth liS well as originlll student questions.
Success of this lesson will be c1etennined if 90% of the students are able to:
• cOtTedly identify the specific pattern of selection (selective, directional or disruptive)
exemplified in their scenario (Day 1)
• complete and turn in all worksheets from Days 1-3 with a grllde of C or above
• effectively !)an'y out the simulations (Days 2 & 3)
• work independently on their inquiry-based projects with guidance but minimal help t1'om the
teacher
.. complete their PowerPoint Presentation with a grade ofC or above. (Days 4 & 5)
• individually complete the three co-evolutionary relationships worksheets atlthored by each of the
other groups with a grade ofC or above (Day 5)
Conclusion:
11tis purpose ofthis unit plan is to allow the students to use their knowledge of evolution and species
interactions to detennine how these two !)an work together in the form of coevolution. 11U'()Ugh the simulation,
investigations, activities and inquiry-based researeh, the students will gain an understanding of and appreciation
for the inteITelatedness among all organisms everywhere. 111e ultimate purpose of this plan is to make the
students familiar enough with coevolution so they can see it happening on a personal level, and understand that
humans are involved in lUUIlY cases of coevolution in the tenus of antibiotic rllsistance in the medical world and
pesticide resistance in the agricultural world, to name a few. I want the students to understand how coevolution
'works '; to be ablll to apply the broadllr theme to decisions they will haw to make in their lifetimes. I want them
to be part of a bettllr infonned public, making intelligent decisions as voters, citizens and leaders of tomOlTow.
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Supplementary Materials--Natural Selection Scenarios and \Vorksheet

Directional Selection
The following two scenarios are examples of directional selection. Each group will choose one scenario with no
indication of which pattel1l it is. 11lC students will then follow the directions on the Natural Selection work~heet.

Example 1: Breeding of the Greyhound Dog.
Early breeders were interested in dog with the greatest speed. They carefully selected from a group of hounds
those who ran the fash,sL From their olTspring, the greyhound breeders again selected those dogs that ran the
fastest. By continuing this selection for those dogs that ran faster than most ofthe hound dog population, they
gradually produced a dog that could rUll up to 64km!h (40mph).
The greyhound was originally used to hunt the fastest of glUlle, fox lU1d deer. '111eir breed dates to Egypt in 3 Be.

Exnmple 2: Peccaries nnd Cncti
Peccm'ies are great predators of cacti, which form one of their favorite toods. When peccaries discover an
untouched population of cacti, they go to wMk and quickly exploit the new source ofthis delicacy.
With lots of choice, and lots of new material to eat, peccaries naturally choose to consume those cactus plants
with the fewest spines. Even with their tough mouths, they prefer to eaUhe cacti with 70 spines first, before
going on to tnckle the plants with 80 spines.
In this new, peccary-filled, environment, the cacti with more spines are better adapted, more fit, and get eaten
less often.
As a result, at flowering time there are more cacti with higher spine numbers; thus, there are more ofthoir
alleles going into pollen, eggs, and seeds tor the nexi generation.

Over long periods of time, in the constant presence of hungry peccaries, the population of cacti will gradually
shift in the direction of the 1110re heavily-spined cactus varieties. 'l1\e later (newer) distribution curves will sho,,\'
a virtual absence oflow-spine-numbered plants and a much greater preponderance of high-spine-numbered
plauts.
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Disruptive Selection
TIltl following two scenarios are tlxamples of dismptive sdection. Each group will choose one scenario with no
indication of which pattem it is. The students will then follow the directions on the Natural Selection worksheet.

Example 3: The African Butterfly
In a species of Afl'ican butterfly Pseudacraea ellryflls the colorations range tl'om a reddish yellow to bhw, In
both cases, these exiremes of color, trom different ends of the spectrum, look like (mimic) other species of
buttelflies that are not nOl1ually the prey of other the local predator group of birds and other insects. 1110se
buttertlies that are moderate in coloration are eaten in far greater numbers that those at the e>.iremes of the color
spectrum. As a consequence. those butterflies with exiremes of coloration survive as a greater percentage ofthe
population available to pass on those genes for coloration to the next generation.

Example 4: Spiny Cacti
A population of spiny cacti is in genetic equilibrium, with no forces of selection acting on it, the distribution
Clm'e of number of cacti showing a pWiicnlar number of spines is broad WId symmetrical.
A road is built qllite close to the study site, which keeps away the peccaritls and the parasitic insect~, but with
tlltl road COll1tlS the tourists.
In n1any dtlseli areas ofthe United States, passing cactus aficionados like to pick up a souvenir cactus to take
homtl with them after a day-trip out into the desert. TI1is is a serious problem in some areas btl.;:ause the touri&is
always tllke the better looking cacti, and these happen to be the ones with the middle-spine-numbtll'S.
Years of collecting have left their toll on thtl roadside cacti. In this tlnvironment, it is maladaptive to be good
looking and have a rtlasonable number of spintls, Low-spine-numbtlr plants are not picked because they don't
"look right", 1ll1d high-spine-number varitltitls are left alone because they are too hard to pick.
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Stabilizing Selection
11lt: following two scenarios are examples of stabilizing selection. Each group will choose one scenario with no
indication of which pattel11 it is. The shldents will then follow the directions on the Natuml Selection worksheet.

Exnmple 5: Siberinn Husky
Look at the Siberian Husky, adog bred for working in the snow. The Siberian Husky is a medium dog, males
weighiug 16-27kg (35-60lbs). TIlese dogs have strong pectoral and leg Illuscles, allowing it to move through
dense snow. '111e Siberian Husky is well designed for working in the snow. lfthe Siberian Husky had heavier
muscles, it would sink deeper into the snow, so they would move slower or would sink and get stuck in the
snow. Yet ifthe Siberian Husky had lighter muscles, it would not be strong enough to pull sleds and equipment,
so the dog would have little value as a working dog.

Example 6: Peccaries and Spiny Cacti
TIle desert populations of spiny cacti are under attack. Peccaries are eating those plants with low-spine-number
causing their alleles to vanish from the gene pool and enriching the remaining gene pool in those alleles that
create cacti with high-spine-numbers.
Just as the community of cacti and peccaries are adjusting to one another, a second predator, a parasitic insect,
an'ives in the study area.
'111is insect lays its eggs at the base of the cacti's spines. When the gmbs hatch, they bore into the cacti to eat the
soft imler pUlp, to grow, to pupate, alld to emerge as new adults later in the year.
Prefen'ing densely spined cacti, these egg-laying parasites more often destroy varieties of plants with larger
numbers of spines. An infested cactus rarely survives.
In this new situation, with the cactus population under attack t1'om a predator and a parasite, both extremes of
spine villue are being removed.
Peccaries are consullling the low-spine-number plants, illld the insects are killing the high-spine-number plants.
As these gene combinations are removed f1'Om the cactus gene pool, there is less and less variety possible in
subsequent generations.
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Natural Selection Worksheet
Nlllllt'S,

_

Directions: Obtain (( natural selection scenario. Carejitlly read the scenario and look for environmental
pressures, biotic and/or abiotic, exerted on the population. Next, propose three questions which will help you to
determine which pat/em c<f'selection your scenario illustrates. {/)'ou have difficult)" reread the section on
natllral selection in)'our text.
Once YOIl have determined which pattern c<f'selection your scenario represents, sketch a bell curve illustrating
the original population. Then on the same graph, sketch the new C1ll1'e obtained ajter the selective pressure has
had an e;fject on the population. This will enable us to see the shift in the organism's distribution oftratts/I'om
the 'original 'population to that ofthe 'adapted' population.

1. What is the envirollmental pressure on your population?

2. List three questions which will help you determine the selection pattel1l you chose,
1.

2.

3.

3. Which pa1tel1l of natural selection did you choose?

4. How do you know?

5. Sketch your graph 011 the back of this page.
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Flashy Fish Data Table
Fill in the blanks with the data yOIl obtain edler at least 6 generations. Then. below the table, write ({ brief'
sUllmwry. Do )'ou see all)' treNds? !fso, what are they? Can you give any reasons for the trendM?
Predators

c:::>

Initial Male GUppy
Population

n

Mostly Drab

Even Mix of Drab and
Bright

Mostly Bright

30 Rivulus

30 Rivulus & 30 Acara

30 Rivulus, 30 Acara
And 30 Pike Cichlids

_ _% brightest

_ _ % brightest

_ _ % brightest

_ _%bright

_ _%bright

_ _%bright

- -% drab

- -%drab

- -%drab

_ _% drabbest

_ _%drabbest

_ _% drabbest

_ _% brightest

_ _% brightest

_ _ % brightest

_ _%bright

_ _%bright

_ _%bright

_ _%drab

- - %drab

- - % drabbest

- -%drab
- - %drabbest

_ _% brightest

_ _% brightest

_ _ % brightest

_ _%bright

_ _%bright

_ _ %bright

- - %drab
- - % drabbest

- -%drab

_ _%drab

_ _%drabbest

_ _%drabbest

_ _% drabbest

Bl'ief Sununal'y:
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Natuml Sdection by Species Interllctions
Powerl'oint Presentation Rubric
Advanced (4)
More thanS slides

Pl'Ofident(3)
8 slides

Develoning 2
6,7 slides

Limited 1
5 or less slides

Topic and group
membel~ clearly
stated In the first slide

One of the two
components Is missing

This slide Is omitted

With a rare exception,
students put content
into their own words
Presentation Is
complete, but the
students have not
practiced beforehand:

Students usually put
content into their own
words
Presentatio n is
complete, but students
need additional time
to discuss logistics of
presentinR
Presentation Includes
at least 4 examples /
concrete details
Presentation nowed in
a logical order ve Iy
little of the time

Students rare1yput
content into their o\vn
words
Presentation is not
complete

Content slides provide
examples and concrete
details
Pl"Csentation follows a
logical order

Topic and gronp
members clearly stated
on the first slide; picture
added
Students always put
content Into thell' own
words
Presentation is
complete, students have
practked beforehand
aud are ready to present
when the bell rings
PresentaUon Incl udes at
least 8 examples /
concrete details
Presentationnow~d in a
logical order at all times

Pl"Csentation maltes good
use of pktUl"CS

At least 4 appropriate
pictures were used

Content slides anSWet' all
questions posed on
handout

All of the questio ns were
addressed and
answered:
supplementary
Information was added
The Big Questions was
answered In detail

All of the qnestlons
were addressed and

Students are able to
present material dearly
and effectively close to
100% oHhe time

Students are able to
present material
clearly and effectively
close to 75% of the
time

Details concerning tlte
Big Question were left
out; student
understanding is
questiona ble
Stndents are ahle to
present material
clearly and effectively
close to 50')1" of the
time

Worksheet I1s1ts well
thoughtolll' questlonslnll
questions al'e covered in
the presentation

Worksheet asks
applicable questions
100% of the time; all
questions were covered
In the presentation

Gmup cleady shows
independent
investigative nullities

Group was able to work
IndependcnHyon
investigating topic with
minimal teachel'
guidance.

Worksheet asks
applicnhle questions
80%01' the time; most
questions were
covered In the
presentation
Group was usua11y
nbleto work
independently on
Investigating topic
with minimal teacher
""idance

Worksheet asks
applicable questions
60% ofthe time; ahout
half the queslions
were covered In the
presentation
GrollP was not usnally
able to work
Indepe ndently on
investigating topic;
needed teacher
.uidllllce

Pl"Csentation Is at least 8
slides long
Title slide with topic,
gl'oup mem ber names

Information Is put In

students' own words
Pl"Csentation Is
completed on time and
reheat'Sed

The Big Qnestion is
answe,'ed on the Inst
slide

Student, present
matel'ial deudy and
effectively; confident
bndy postUI"C, ('()nslstent
eye cont.1ct and dear

Presentation includes
at least 6 examples /
concrete details
Presentation !lowed in
a logical order most of
the time
At least 2 appropriate

pictureswere·used

answered
The Big Qllestion was
ans\vered

Pictures weroused,
hut not at an
appropriate time
during the
presentation
No more than 2 of the
questions remained
unanswered

Presentlltionlncludes1ess
than 4 examples /
concrete details
Presentation did not !low
In a logical order;
progression \vas
interrupted and varied
TIle use of pictures was
minimal; many pictures
wore not su Itable

3 or more questions
remained unanswered

The Big Question
remained unanswered

Students are not able to
present material clearly
and effectively

enunciation
Worksheet asks
applicable questions less
than half the time: few
questions were covered In
the presentation
Group needed <:onstant
teacllerRllidance and was
not ahle to\\'ork
Independently on
Investigation and
research
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PowerPoint Presentations Packets
Mutualism Packet
• Internet I'esources
• Video: AncientFarmers ofthe Amazon
htlp:llwww.pbs.org/wgbh/evo!utionlJibrary/01/3/101301.htm!
• Case Study: Co-evolution ofP11nts and Pollinators
http://www.pbs.orglamericantieldguide/teachersfinsects/insectssum.html
Big Question: Do these organisms intend to help each OtllC1' out?
This assignment is based upon your power of inquiry, Your t1sk is to present aPowerPoint presentation based upon your
research of the questions below, Logically, there will be questions that you fOlmulate while conducting your research as
well. Through your research, gather, organize, analyze and evaluate intolmation related to all of these questions and
develop lUI informative presentation concerning the coevolutionary nature ofthemutualistic relationship, Additionally,
your group must make a worksheet that the rest of the class can use to take notes on your presentation,
L What is the purpose ofmutualism?
2, If mutualism is advant1geous for both organisms, what are the benefits to each?
• Discuss examples you find in YOllr research
3. In terms ofbiologic.1l change, what is the concept of coevolution?
4, How does the video "Ancient Fanners of the Amazon" selve as an example of coevolution within the context of a
mutuaJistic relationship?
• Wllllt is the relationship between the ants and the fungus? How does this relationship influence the way
they evolve?
• What is the relationship between the ants and the mold? Wbat kind of evolution does this initiate?
• Why was Cameron Currie's discovery of Ule bacteria on Ille ants' bodies so luuazing?
5, Your case study involves the coevolution ofplants and pollitu1tors,
Why arc the pollinators so important to the flowers?
Why are pollinators so willing to do all the work of pollinating 110wers'? What's in it for them?
Why are a variety of pollinators so important to our ecosystem'?
6. Answer the Big Question,
Make sure your presentation includes the following criteria:
Presentation is atleasl 8 slides long
Title slide il\Cludes topic ami names of group members
Content slides providing sufficient infonnation to educate the class
Infonnation is put in your own words
Prescntation is completed on time
Content slides provide examples and concrete details
Presentation follows a logic.11 order
Presentation is in your own words
Presentation makes good use of pictures to further make a point
Content slides answer all ofthe questions posed above
The Big Question is answered on the last slide
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Parasitism Packet
• Intel'net resources
• Case Study: FightingMalaria
http://www,pbs.orgisafarchiveJ4 c1ass/45 pguidesJpguide 70214572 malaria.html
• Video: A Jyfutatiol1 Story
• http://www.pbs.orgiwgbh/evolutionllibrary/01/211...012...02.html
• Case Study: Bunnies in the Outback
http://librlll'Y.lhinkquest.orgi030c(/OOI28/en/rabbitslhistory.htm
• Big Question: What is the Red Queen h)1lothesis? Did your example have this characteristic?
This assignment is based upon your power of inquiry. Your task is to present a PowerPoint presentation based upon your
research ofthe questions below. Logically, there will be questions that you fotnmlate while conducting your research as
well. Through your research, gather, organize, analyze and evaluate information related to all of these questions and
develop an informative presentation concerning the coevolutionary nature of the parasitic relationship. Additionally, your
group must make a worksheet that the rest ofthe class can use to take notes on your presentatioll.
1. What is the pUl1lOse of parasitism?
2. Is parasitism advantageous for both organisms'! What are the benefits? 'nle detriments?
• Discuss examples you rmd in your research
3. In terms of biological change, what is the concept of coevolution'!
4. How does the. case study "Fighting Malaria" serve as an example of coevolution within the context of a parasitic
relationship?
What arc the benefits to the Plasmodium parasite'!
• Why are there two hosts needed'!
Ofwhat advantage is there in being heterozygous for the sickle-cell trait'!
• Do you think the demographics ofmallll'ia and sickle-cell anemia are a coincidence? Why or why not?
• Do you think the parasite and the human immune system are coevolving? Why?
5. Your other case study involves the coevolution ofrabbits and a virus, Myxoma
How was the Myxoma virus used to control the rabbit population?
Of what impoltance would a 'specie-specific' vhus be in this case?
What caused the rabbit population to recover after the initial population crash?
6. Answer the Big Question.

Make sure your presentation includes the following criteria:
Presentation is at least 8 slides long
Title slide includes topic and names of group members
Content slides providing sufficient infol1nation to educate the class
1nibrmation is put in your own words
Presentati\lIl is completed on time
Content slides provide examples and concrete detaiL~
Presentation follows a logical order
Presentation is in your own words
Presentation makes good use of pictures to flllthcr make a point
Content slides ansWer all of the questions posed abvvc
The Big Question is alL~wered on the last slide
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Competition Packet
Internet resources
Case Study: Intraspecific Coevolution of the Anolis Lizard
ht!]l:/lbooks.google.comlbooks?ic!:ydCJC2 6WCNQC&PIeI'Aq 1&IPIeI'101 &dq=Anolis+lizardtfauna+ot+the+Coribbeon+coe
VO!lltion&source=web&ot,=oKF\\{)Bdz9J&sig=lkSLHINNwSCEB36s7WX!LNq¥kEY&hl=en&sa=X&oi=book resnlt&resnl1
m=4&cFresult

•

Case Study: Coevolution of Weeds and Crops
http://books.google:comlbooks?i<h1K9R7N·QaJMC&PIeR.J\I-PA69&lpg=RAIPA69&dg=weeds+ondtcr<'Ps+coeyolution&",urce=web&ots=5~6C'axXQU~&sileLOpfil1S1fp

IQ4TLrg77.FH21HcXu&h1=en

&sa=X&oi=book result&reSlll1m=] &ct=resuJt

•
•

Video: Biological Invaders
http://www.pbs.orgiwgbh/evolutionllibrarv/IO/3/110303.html
Big Question: In yow' opinion, whnt is the most invasive species of alI?

This assignment is based upon your power of inquiry. Your task is ttl present a PowerPoint presentatiO)l based upon your
rese.1rch of the questions below. Logically, there will be questions that you fOlmulate while conducting your research as
well. 'l1u'ough your research, gather, organize, analyze and evaluate infmmation related to all of these questions and
develop an informative present1tion concel1ling the coevolutionary nature of the competitive relationship. Additionally,
your group must make a worksheet that tlie rest of the class can use to take notes on your presentation.
1. What is the pUrPose of the competitive relationship?
2. Is competition advantageous for both organisms? What are the benefits? The detriment~?
• Discuss examples you fmd in your rcscarch
3. In terms ofbiological change, what is the concept of coevolution?
4. How does the video "Biological Invaders" serve as an example of coevolution within the context of a competitive
relationship?
• Why is the brown tree snake considered an invasive species?
• Why are invasive species so successful?
• What does the brown tree snake compete with?
5. YOUI' case studies involve the coevolution of weeds and agricultul'al crops and the coevolution of the nnolis lizard..
How do weeds and crops compete? What do they compete for?
Does a native species have an advantage over an exotic species? If so, what are they?
What is the human role in this relationship?
How do the two sizes of lizard point to coevolution through a competitive relationship?
6. Answer the Big Question.
Make sure your presentation incl~ldes Ule following criteria:
Present1tion is at least 8 slides long
Title slide includes topic and names of group members
Content slides providing sufficient information to educate the class
Information is put in your own words
Presentation is completed ontinte
Content slides provide examples and concrete details
Presentation follows a logical order
Presentation is in your own word~
Presentation makes good use ofpictures to further make a point
Content slides "nswer all of the questions posed above
The Big Question is answered on the last slide
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Predator I Prey Packet
• Intel'llet Resources
• Case Study: The Arms Race
http://evolution. berkeley.eduJevos ite!avo 10l/IIIFI Anusrace.shtml
• Case Study: Squirrels, Birds and the Pinecones They Love (furthel' example)
• Video: Toxic Newts
http://www.pbs.org/wgbh/evolution/librmy/01l3/1 013 07.html
• Big Question: Why do pronghont antelope I'IIn so fast? There isn't II pl'edator on the continent thllt can
chase it down.
This assignment is bllsed upon your power of inquiry. Your task is to present a PowerPoint presentation based upon your
research of the questions below, Logically, there will be questions that you fonnulate while conducting your research as
well. Through your research, gather, organize, analyze and evaluate infonnation related to all of these questions and
develop an informative presentation concerning the coevolutionary nature ofthe predator/prey rel1tionship. Additionally,
your group must make a worksheet that the rest of the class C<1n use to take notes on your presentation.
L What is the purpose of the predatol'lprey relationship?
2. Is the predator/prey relationship advantageous for both organisms'? Who benefits?
• Discuss examples you find in your reseal'ch
3. In tenus of biological change, what is the concept of coevolution?
4. How does the video "Toxio Newt~" serve as an example of coevolution within the context of the predator/prey
relationship?
• Why is the newt becoming more and more toxio?
• How docs the gaiter snake respond to this?
• Arc there other effects on the snake? Is this effect beneficial? Why 01' why not?
• Do you think this coevolution can go on forever? Why or why not?
5. Your case study involves the coevolution of the Murex snail and the crab.
How do the snails protect themselves?
How does the crab respond?
Why these examples are C<1lled '11le Gt'C<1t Arms Race'?
6. Answer the Big Question.
Make sure your presentation includes the following criteria;
Present1tion is at least 8 slides long
Title slide includes topic and names of group members
Content slides providing sufficient information to educate the olass
Intonnalion L~ pllt in your own words
Presenl,1tion is completed on lime
Content slides provide examples and concrete details
Presenk1tion follows a logiC<11 order
Presentation is in your own word~
Presentation makes good lIse of pictures to further make a point
Content slides answer all of the questions posed above
The Big Question is answered on the last slide
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Final Unit Plnn
En11h Systems: Inside a1uI Out
.Jessicn Hnnson

Geologic Time Scale and Crookston Geologic History
As I was thinking of how to take som<J of the knowledge I leam<Jd during this class to my
students, I felt that they would benefit Illost from lessons created to <Jnhance their knowledge of
geologic time and Crookston geologic history, During weeks 2-3 of this class, we focused on
relative and absolute dating of rocks as well as local geologic features and I find both topics to be
dimcult to teach to my students.
Geologic time, dating of rocks, and geologic events are dimcult for students to grasp sinc<J they
deal with such long time periods and large numbers which tend to make them shy away. It is
important for student~ to understand how our earth has changed over the immense time since
earth began. By completing the activity dealing with relative dating ofrocks, the students will be
able to understand the principles of supel1>osition and that index fossils can giw y011 an idea of
how old a rock lay<Jr is compared to anothel' rock lay<Jr,
After the second activity, 'l11e Half-Life of 1\vizzlers and M&.Miulll, the students will be better
able to understand the absolute dating that scientists use. They will b<J able to describe what a
half-life is and how it relates to absolute dating of rocks.
Finally, they will compl<Jte an activity that will enabl<J them to reconstrnct the geologic events
that have formed Crookston's land features the way they are today, They w1ll be able to be
creative in telling their version of Crookston's geologic story by designing a graphic
representation of the events and presenting them to class. This final presentatioJl will serve as
the sUlllluative assessment for the unit.

Unit Plan
II/tellded Learners:
My gUI grade emih science class (with possible eJ\iel1~ions added to an environmental science
class in the future)
..

My glh grade class is generally composed of 13-14 year old students of varying
motivation, abllity, and interest in earth sci<JJlce, TIley ar<J familiar with dassroom
proc<Jdur<Js and inquiry-bas<Jd learning before this lesson will be taught.

•

'111is unit will <Jncompass small group to Im'g<J group learning and sharing of infonnation,

Jl1blllesoUl State Science Standards Addressed ill this 'Wit:
g.1.B.1 - 'I11e sttldent will know that scientific investigations involve tIl<) COlllmon <Jlements of
systenlatic observations, the careful collection ofrelevant evid<Jnc<J, logical reasoning,
and innovation in developing hypotheses mld explanations.

Geologic Time Lesson Phm by .Tessica Hanson

Page 10r8
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8.LB.2 ~ The student wilJ describe how scientists can conduct investigations in a simple system
and make generalizations to more complex systellls.
8.III.A.2· 'Il1e student will describe how features on the Emth's surface are created and
constantly changing through a combination of slow and rapid processes of weathering,
erosion, sediment deposition, landslides, volcanic eruptions, and earthquakes.
8.lILA.4 - The student will intel})ret successive layers of sedimentary rocks and their fossils to
document the age and history of the Earlh.
8.lILA.5 ·····111e student will recognize that constructive and destructive EUlth processes can affect
the evidence of Earth's history.

Topics:
Since the concept of geologic time is a ditl:1cult one for students to grasp, I focused this unit plan
around three of the questions posed during our class. They are:
I) How, where and why would you look for evidence of a rock's age?

2) \Vhy do you think time is important in the study of Earth?
3) How do geologists use the idea of "the present is the key to the past" in studying geology?
This unit plan will address geologic time, both relative and absolute dating, and how it connects
to Crookston's geologic history. To start, the students will becOllle famililU' with relative dating
using rock columns with fossils Imd detenllining the relative ages ofthe fossils and rock layers.
ll1is lesson will be followed by U1ulctivity designed for the students to find ont about absolute
dating using 'I\vizzlers and M&Ms. Finally, the students will create geologic timelines including
major events in the geologic history of Crookston. 'Ille)' will finish by presenting their "geologic
story" to the class for their sununative assessment.

Curriculum Links:
'Illis unit will follow units involving the rock cycle, weathering, erosion and deposition, plate
tectonics, earthquakes, and vO!clUloes and will be followed by a unit teaturing oceanography.
111is unit will serve as a culmination in the study of earth processes that begin the year. 'nlis unit
will allow the students to use all the knowledge during the earth processes section of the ycar to
put together the story of why Crookston looks the way it does now. They will be able to put a
time on the major events happening in Crookston's history and will allow the students to
demonstrate their knowledge. Since this unit will serve as the ending of a larger unit, we will
move onto a unit containing oceanography. 111is oceanography unit will make use of the eras in
Crookston's history when the are·a was covered by oceans to demonstrate why knowing about the
oceans is essential even though we live thousands of miles away n-Ol11 the nearest one,

Obje(tives:
•

Students will be able to distinguish relative dating from absolute dating and the
importance of each.

Crl'ologic Timc l,esson Plan by Jcssica Hanson
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..

Students will be able to organize Crookstoll's geologic events in the order in which they
occulTed.

•

Students will be able to explain half-lives of elements and how it is used in absolute
dating of rocks.

..

Students will be able to work harmoniNlsly in small groups.

•

Students will be able to organize their data nnd complete all questiolls in each nctil'ity.

..

Students will be able to relay Crookston's geologic history in a story 1'onnat to the class.

Materials
Activity I Materials list (Who's on First? A relative dating activity)
Each stud011t group wHI ne0d:
•
•
•
..

Set of nonsense syllables
Set of fossils
Paper
Pencil/pen

Activity 2 Materinls List (Half-Life)
Each student group will need:
..
•
•
•
•

2 Twizzlers
50M&Ms
plastic CUp
white paper
graph pap0r

Activity 3 Materials List (Geologic Time Scale I)
Each student group willll0ed:
•
•
•
•
..
•
•
..

5 mel0rs of copy pnper taped together
glue
scissors
meter stick
tape
Geologic Time Scale Pre-Questionaire
"Making a Tim0-Line" direction sheet
Crookston geologic events

Tiltle:

TItis unit will Inke at lenst one week 10 cOlllplete l1nd could possibly be e\iended to encourage
completeness mtd creativity on the g0010gic story'.
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Scope alldSequetlce (D(O' to Day procedures--adaptedfrom lessoJls found in tlte resources):
Day One

This activity adaptedjh)11l Who's 011 First? A relative dating activity,
http://www.ucmp.berkele\,.eduJ(osreclBarBar.htmIJ
I) BeHringer activity: Pre-assess students understanding of relative and absolute dating by
asking thumb up or thumbs down questions.
A) Do you think there is a way to tell which rock layers are oldest? How?
B) Is there a way to tell the exact birthdate ofrocks?
C) Do rocks have "birthdates"? (Hint: 111ink back to the rock cycle... is
there a beginning?"

2) Nexi split the students into small groups and hand out materials for the relative dating
activity.

3) The students will try to put the nonsense syllables in the correct order, stacked on top of each
other. Allow the students to stmggle with this for a time.

4) After each group has t1nished, the groups should share with the others how they put their
cards in order. Establish the correct order by comparing groups.

5) The students should write their syllables in the COlTect order on their paper.
6) Discuss the relative ages of the syllables, such as how you know that "x" layer is older than
the "m" layer.
Next, use the same procedure with the sketches of fossil cards.
In conclusion, use these discussion questions:
A) Which fossil organisms could possibly be used as index fossils
B) Name three organisms represented that probably could 110t be used a~
index fossils and why.
C) In what kinds of rocks might you find the fossils from this activity?
D) What is the Law of Superposition and explain how this activity
illustl'ates this law.
E) How would this relative dating help you to detel1nine the exact age of
the rocks or fossils?
Day Two

This actiVity is (ldapted!1'011l Calculating Ha{f/,ives o!Twizzlers andlvf&Miul1l accessed at The
Science Behind our Food website, http://apps.caes.uga.edu/sbo(7main/index.cfin?page=resources
1) Bellringer activity: Review relative dating 1h)Jn yesterday

2) hltroduce absolute dating and the ditIerence between relative and absolute dating, why each
are used, and split the students into groups
3) Hand out materials needed, 2 twizzlers, 2 sheets of graph paper
4) Procedures for students in small groups
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A) Measure the length of the twizzler and record on the y axis ofthe gnlph paper
B) Give students the direction to eat 'h of the twizzlers length.
C) Measure the new length of the twizzler. Record the length of the twizzler at the nell.1
point of the x axis.
D) Repeat, 2-4 times depending on the length ofthe twizzlers you statted with. (the longer
the twizzlers, the more steps you can take before using the who Ie thing)
E) Draw a line to connect the lengths using a smooth line. (Do not connec the dots with
straight lines!)
F) Review how to make a graph, and add title, labeling the axis, and add color.
5) Repeat this proced~lre except tell studel1ts to bite 'h of the twizzler every 45 seconds and
record on the graph paper. Again, draw a smooth fit line.
6. On the back of the graph paper, the students will answer the following questions. After all
groups are finished, we have a large group discussion.

A) Did the Twizzler ever totally disappear? Why not?
B) If you continued eating half the twizzler, will it ever disappear?

C)
D)
E)
F)

What was the half-life ofthe Twizzer on the second graph paper?
How do you know?
If you had started with a twizzlertwice the size, what would your graph look like?
How about % the size?

Detenuining the Half-Life ofM& Ivlium
1) Deliver the materials to the students while still in their small groups.

2) Count the number of radioactive M&Mhun atoms you receive. Record the totalliumber you
statt with on your datn table.
3) Shake the cup.

4) Pour your M&Mium atoms on the desk. 'llle atom has decayed if you can no longer see the
M on the atoms. (They are upside down). Since they are no longer radioactive, they are safe
to eat! Make sure all group members get to eat the safe atoms! As you eat them, make sure
to count how many atoms have decayed on your data table.
5) Continue this procedure until you h:we no radioactive atoms remaining. Make sure to record
how many decay each time yOll po~tr out the :,toms.
6) Construct a graph to show how many atoms decayed each half· lite. Make to label the axises
and to give the graph a title.
7) From your data table or graph, What is the half-life of Ivf&IvIium? (How many shakes does it
take to decay the Humber ofM&Mium to half?)

Day 3-5
*111is lesson plan 1s based on Tamara McDaniel's Geologic Time Scale I from
www.geology.wisc.edu/~museum/hughes/GeoTimeScale1.html
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1) BeHringer activity: Review relative and absolute dating. Discussion about geologic time to
just introduce the lesson. TIlis lesson will be designed to be inquiry-based, so introduction
should only introduce without giving a lot of infonnation.
2) Split the students into groups oHour. Groups should be two girls, two boys.
3) Stmi with Geologic Time Scale Questionaire
A) The students will probably know some of the questions and definitely not others. 111ey
should answer questions to the best oftheir abilities.
B) Collect Questionaires. TIley will get these back at the end of the lesson so that they can
C01Tl~ct their answers before they finish.
4) The students will follow the Mnking a Geologic Time Line directions to construct their time
lines.
A) Take a few minutes to review how to figure out million years into em.
B) Use the Crookston Geologic Events to plug into the timeline.
5) Include pictures of what Crookston would look like during each time period. Draw these
right on the time line.
6) Follow the I1lbric and directions to write CrookBton's geologic time story. Decide who will
read the story and illustrate it.
7) This activity will take 1 day to make the timeline and pictures. 1 day to write the story and to
illustrate. At least 1 day to do presentations of the stories.

Supplementary MateIials:
111ese worksheets, directions, mld I1Ibric crnl be found at the end ofthe unit pIau.

Assessmcnt of Studcnts:
Activitv One: Pat1icipation in group wOlk.. correct till1eline of nonsense syllables and H)ssil
sketches (completion points)
Activity Two: COlTeCtly graphed data and answered questions (graphs will be checked to make
sure they have each required part, and the questions will be graded)
Activity Three: Conectly constructed time line, completed qllestionnaire, rubric for presentation
of Crookston's geologic story (their timelines and questionnaires will be graded using
completion points, and their stories will be graded using the rubrics in the supplementary
materials)

Evaluation of Unit:
I will look at the number of students/groups who do the activities successfully and try to make
improvements in directions for the next year. 111e mbric will provide a more objective way to
grade the Geologic Story and a way for students to know what their grades will be when they aN
finished. Over all, I think that if the students are able to accomplish the objects set out at the
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beginning ofthe unit plan, I will consider it a success while keeping in mind that there are
always improvements that can be made.

Conclusion:
I am looking forward to trying out this unit this coming school year. I have struggled to teach
geologic time and Crookston's geologic history in a meaningful way, and I think that the inquirybased lessons contained here will help. For students to really appreciate our earth, they need to
know how it works. It is impoliant for them to COlmect with the way natural processes happen,
and by being able to understand a bit about our local geologic history they will be able to identify
reasons to become stewards of our planet.

Resources (broken down by acth1ty, lUlll includes supplementary mateIials and websites):
1. Minnesota State Science Standards.
http://educaHon.state,mn,us/MDE/AcadelllicExcellence/AcademicStandards/Science/index,ht
ml. Accessed Julv 22.2009,
- TIlese are the 2003 academic standards that are located 2/3 ofthe way down this page, Our
standards are in the process of changing, bl!t these standards should show up again in the new
2009 versions,

Activity Qne:
TIlis activity is located at: http://www.ucmp.berkeley.edu/fosrec/BarBar.html
Who's on First: A Relative Dating Activity by Marsha Barber and Diana Scheidle Bartos
- TIle set of nonsense syllables and fossil sketches are also available on this page

- I would probably enlarge the syllables and sketches when 1 used these in my classroom, but
since they are set up very nicely, I would liSe them as is,

Activity Two:
TIlis activity is located at:
http://apps.c.;es.uga.eduisbof/main/lessonPlan/Calculating%20Halflife%20Twizzlel'S%201v11vls.pdf
Calculating the Half-Life ofTwizzlers and Ivl&Mium (I couldn't find authOl'S of this activity)
- 111is website provides the data tables and grnph paper that the students will need to do this
activity, and I would use them as is

Activity Three:
This activity is located at: http://www.gcology.wisc.edu!-museumJhughes/GeoTimeScale1.htl11l
and was written by Tamara McDaniel
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- TItis activiiy has great directions to building a time Hne for the students, and I would use
them. I would create a list of the geologic events from Crookston's history and use them
insielld of the more general geologic evenis.
• I would modify the questionnaire to include questions about Crookston's geologic history,
- Below is the rubric I would use to grade the preseniatiou of the geologic stories.

Oral Presentation Rubric: Crookston's Geologic Story
Teacher Name: Mrs. Hanson
Student Name:
CATEGORY
Content

Collaboration with
Peers

Preparedness

Presentation

10
Students
incorporate at
least 5 geologic
events In
Crookston's history
in the correct
order into their
stories.
Almost always
listens to, shares
with, and supports
the efforts of
others in the
group. Tries to
keep people
working well
together.
Student is
completely
prepared and has
obviously
rehearsed.
Student
participates in
presentation,
speaks clearly, and
uses visual aids.

7
Students
incorporate 4
geologic events in
Crookston's history
mostly in the
correct order.

5
Students
incorporate 3
geologic events in
Crookston's history
and they may be
out of order.

3
Student
incorporates 2 or
less geologic
events or they are
out of order.

Usually listens to,
shares with, and
supports the
efforts of others in
the group. Does
not cause "waves"
in the group.

Often listens to,
shares with, and
supports the
efforts of others in
the group but
sometimes is not a
good team
member.

Rarely listens to,
shares with, and
supports the
efforts of others in
the group. Often is
not a good team
member.

Student seems
pretty prepared
but might have
needed a couple
more rehearsals.

The student is
somewhat
prepared, but it is
clear that rehearsal
was lacking.

Student does not
seem atall
prepared to
present.
Student does not
participate In
group
presentation.

Date Created: Jul22, 2009 12:40 pm (COT)
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